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M e m b e r ’ s  P r o m i s e
Dr. J. Allen Harris Slates Hon. F. M. MacPlierson In­
tends To Have Ferry Hours Extended To Midnight 
During Rusli Summer Months— Outlines His Pro­
posals For Hard Surfacing Programme In This 
Riding—Extensive Plans Revealed At Meeting Of 
Okanagan Boards Of Trade.
« i
H A D  the assurance of the Minister of Public Works three 
_  months ago that there would be a late ferry service during the 
coming summer months,” declared Dr. J. Allen Harris, M.L.A., for 
South Okanagan, in addressing the combined Okanagan Boards of 
Trade meeting in the'Royal Anne Hotel on T. uesday evening. He 
intimated also that a service to midnight would be quite probable.
Dr. Harris not only had a cheering word regarding longer ferry 
service, but he also had delinitc information that the hard surfacing 
programme would be extended in the Okanagan this summei. He 
had been in conversation for a short time with Hon. F. M. MaePher- 
son when that Minister arrived back from Ottawa, and that day he 
had received two telegrams from Victoria regarding road pro­
grammes. , .
Although he was not sure that there would be sufhcicnt money 
to carry out all the requirements, Dr. Harris had lequested that the 
hard surfacing be continued north of Kelowna and from the Vernon 
Road to the Rutland Post Office. He also advocated a stretch 
through Winfield.
On the west side of the lake he felt sure that there would be a 
stretch through Westbank treated with hard surfacing, and the four- 
mile stretch out of West Summerlarid would be continued north. 
Dr. Harris later informed The Courier that probably the entire up­
per road between Summerland and Peachland would receive hard 
surfacing this summer.
South of lower Summerland, the highway to Trout Creek point 
has also been mentioned for hard surfacing and will be considered 
in the general programme.
New Construction I Bai lee .stretch mi the Kclowna-Vernon
, . nr Har-'road. which he claimed was the only
f i t-uvMi 7l-inm'd'to hard surfaeing in the province which ris stated that it has been planned to  ^  ^^
relocate the Trepanier Hill section
north of Peachland. The road may be
1)K. HAURIS IS 
POSSIBILITY AS 
GRIT CANDIDATE
R. B. Staples Makes Statement 
That Present Member May 
Run Again
I'l.AHII—.rust as I'lie <;oiirl« r was 
goiiiK t«i press this al'leriiooii, word 
was received here that ttapt. C. It. 
Kiill, well-known fruit grower of 
the Kelowna illstriet, had aniioiine- 
ed that he would allow his name 
to go before the Idheral Noinliiat- 
ing Conv«‘nlloii for .South Okanag­
an, which will prohahly he held 
on April ZT.
taken farther west up the hill, although
has not held up.
“Perhaps I am to blame for the Bax-- 
lee condition,” he continued because.
----  ^ Wo with continued pressure brought tonothing dehmtcMias been d e c ^
location would that stressed the matter with the Gov-
narrow corners. and the switchbacks  ^ succeeded in having the
would be eliminate . oocition work done, against the advice of en-
I have always taken the p  ^ j g jp e e j.s _ .^ v h o  did not think the road in 
ttiat we should have continuous hard i »
surfacing through the Okanagan. It is ; '  ^ a m
of more importance to the fruit grower ' Important To Growers
than to the tourist.” He mentioned; “It is more important to the Valley 
that once off the main highways, the j that the fruit crop be hauled in an un- 
iJhited States roads are not in good damaged condition than to attract a
shape.
From the angle of the fruit growers' 
needs. Dr. Harris stated he had taken 
up the matter of hard surfacing re­
peatedly with the Minister. After the 
hard surfacing programme was com­
pleted. he would advocate the Kelow- 
na-Naramata road. He admired the 
^ ir it  which activated the people of 
Kelowna to build an emergency exit.
At the same time, the Okanagan peo­
ple should realize the .stupidity of plac­
ing hard surfacing on roads which are 
not in readines.s. He pointed to the
few tourists over the roads,” he claim­
ed.
Dr. Harris did not believe that the 
South Okanagan had much complaint 
concerning new roads. British Colum­
bia has an area of 365.000 square miles, 
and last year only 35 miles of roads 
were hard surfaced. Of this 35, the 
South Okanagan received eight miles 
oi hard surfacing.
Between Westbank and Peachland a 
considerable ariiount of work has to 
be accomplished, he continued, face- 
(Continued on page 12)
R o a d s  C o m m i s s i o n  
C r y  O f  T r a d e  B o a r d s
Vernon Leads In Demanding Independent Group To 
Take Roads Of Province Out Of Politics— Okan­
agan Boards Back Penticton Demands For Finish 
Of Hope-Princeton Gap This Year By Contract- 
Radio Interference Inspector For Interior And 
Better Ferry Service Requested.
Re s o l u t i o n s  petitioning the Provincial Government to ex­pedite the election promise of 1933 and appoint a Highway 
Commission, to proceed at once with the cornpletion of the gap m 
the Hope-Princeton road by contract, and to institute longer hours 
of service for the Kelowna-Westbank ferry received unanimous sup­
port from the combined Boards of Trade of the. Okanagan meeting 
in the Royal Anne Hotel on Tuesday evening. _
Penticton, Kelowna. Vernon and Armstrong Boards of Trade 
were represented at this gathering, which had a unanimous voice 
in practically all matters. Hard surfacing of the Okanagan highway 
was also strongly urged. Vernon, was especially well represented, 
having fifteen delegates in attendance. Penticton sent six repre­
sentatives, while Armstrong had two. , _ _  ^
Mr. W . A. C. Bennett, President of the Kelowna Board of Irade, 
was Chairman of the meeting, with Mr.. E. W . Barton, Kelowna.
Secretary. . .  u nV tOne of the features of the meeting was an address by Dr. j.
Allen Harris, M.L.A. for South Okanagan, whose announcements 
regarding the government road policies for ^he coming year vvere 
received with interest.
Ayked todu.v (•oiicvniiii/.; Ilir likvli- 
liuud of a l.ibcral caiididaU' fur Uii.y 
di.stricl, Mr, K. B. Staplrs, Brvsidnil, of 
iho Kc'lowiia and District i.itii'rai As- 
soc’ialion, loid M’tic Courier liiat Dr. ,i. 
Allen Harris, present meinber, is ’(|iiite 
a jjossibility ak;>in.
“Dr. Harris iia.s been an exeellent 
member repri'sentinr! I ids distriel ," 
staled Mr. Staples, “Brankly, tiie eliief 
objeetiun to l.)r. Harris lias been tliat 
lie has not played jiolities- with his 
own assoeiation, and we yre doubtful 
if that would be held against him by 
ihe electors at large.
Poor Advertiser
“We have the highest ri.’speet tor Dr, 
Harris’ ability. He lias bi.'en a poor 
advertiser, but ids associate members 
know tluit lie lias taken a decidedly 
active part in legislaiion affecting tlie 
province at large and iiarlicularly in 
ids own dislriet.
“Dr. K. C. MacDonald, Minister of 
Agriculture, was backed one hundred 
per cent in his work lor the agricul­
tural interests in this district, by Dr.. 
Harris."
Speaking ol Dr. Harris’ standing in 
his own profession, Mr. Staples vyas 
loud in his praise, and spoke of the 
Chemurgic Conference which Dr. Har­
ris attended a couple of weeks ago at 
Spokane. This Pacific Northwest con­
ference of Farm and Chemurgic Coun­
cil has the object of advancing the in­
dustrial uses ol crops of Pacific North­
west farms and forests to applied 
science, and was attended by leading 
men of the United States. Dr. Harris 
was ihe only Canadian allowed to 
speak there. This was the western 
section conference prior to the third 
main Dearborn conference of agricul­
ture, industry and science, which will 
be held at Dearborn, Mich., under the 
sponsorship ol the Farm Chemurgic 
Council and the Chemical Foundation, 
Inc.
Could Be Induced
“The difficulty is that Di. Harris 
wants to be relieved of his duties, but 
it is an open secret that his loyalty 
lo Premier Paltullo would induce him 
to run again if sufficient pressure was 
brought to bear. 'continued Mr. Staples.
“It is the plan of the Liberals to ob­
tain, if possible, an outstanding man 
as candidate, one who is closely allied 
with agricultural interests. The Con­
servative nomination of Mr. T. G. Nor­
ris removes one big objection, to Dr. 
Harris’ nomination, that of absentee 
representaiion.
“The Liberal, Association feels that 
the' electors should have a reasonably 
wide field and intend lo introduce a 
man who is acquainted with the horti­
cultural movements* of the past five 
years,” he concluded.
On being interviewed earlier^ this 
week regarding his possibility as a 
candidate. Dr. Harris was noncommit­
tal. and did not wish to reveal his 
plans at the present time.
Okana{»an Mayors 
And Reeves In 
Session Here
I
•h
VVilli (ll.seiissioiis of Iloiis- 
iiU',. i''iii,’iiu’e and Hellel as liie 
main topics, llic Okiiiiii/;an 
Ma.yoi's' and Reeves’ Associa­
tion is iiK'ctiiig Ibis artcniooii 
at Ihe Royal Anne, with re- 
pieseiilalives from Kaiiilooiis 
to I’enlicloii.
Following, are aiiiuiig, lliose 
pn-si'iil, besidi's Mayor .Jones 
and llie entire Kelowna Coun­
cil:
Suiniiierlaiid: Reeve C. E. 
Bentley. Coimeillor A. Me- 
Laehlaii. Ktiinlooiis: Mayor C. 
E. .Seaiilan, AUR'rmeii Ci. R. 
Williaiiis, S. .Scott and Relief 
Officer .1. Mmiii. Spalluin- 
clieeii: Reeve G. Noble, Coun­
cillors MacDonald and l<’ow- 
U’l'. Armslmiig: Mayor Siig- 
deii. Vernon: Mayor F. 'W.
Browse, Aldermen D, How- 
rie and C. .1. Hurt, Relief O f­
ficer F. Spencer. Penticton: 
Councillor .1. W. .lohiison. 
Municipal Clerk B. C. Brace- 
well, and Electric Eoreman, G. 
A. Robinson. Coldstream: 
Ri.'cve E. .1. Sunderland. Re- 
lii'f Coimeillor Dr. W. .Jack- 
■ioii, and Councillor L. P. Wis- 
bcy.
Conservatives Choose 
T. G. Norris Candidate
For South Okanagan
HECTIC SESSION 
CHOOSES LOCAL 
TORY DELEGATES
*
i
BIG INCREASE IN 
VOTERS LIST FOR 
SOUTH OKANAGAN
Kelowna And District Conserva­
tive Association Has 
Lengthy Meeting
SC R U T IN E E R S  STAY  T IL L  
6.30 A.M.
Debate On Method Of Balloting 
Brings Out Many Conten­
tious Points
Well-Known Kelowna K.C. Receives Nomination Over 
W. A. C. Bennett As Delegates From All Over 
Riding Gather For Convention Here—First Time 
In Conservative Annals Ilere That Nomination Was 
Ever Contested—Harmonious Feeling Prevails After 
Hectic Two Weeks’ Campaigning.
REEVE BENTLEY, SUMMERLAND, 
NOMINATED NORRIS
Approximate List Now Stands At 
6,500 Names, Increase Of 
Two Thousand
START SPRAYING 
MOSQUITO LARVAE
Sloughs .In North End Of City 
' Show Signs Of Activity
Close Hope-Princeton Gap
The Penticton Board of ’Trade s peti­
tion for the closing of the gap in the 
Hope-Princeton remd was the first sub-
(Hisly as possible during the 1937 .sea­
son with a view to closing of the gap 
before the end of the present season.
“That that portion ;of the spulliern 
transprovincial route between Hedleyl i c -r ' i r i l uau uiy: haol *^ *-*»-' ; ii ua iAi iicicu lu itj
ject of importance introduced, and the j^ ;ind Princeton be brought to standard
__ - J 1 s    1 i rtW. ♦ :  t* t'r.-kCi '*Kelowna Board had some light to 
throw, on the subject whert a portion 
of a letter from Hon. F. M. MaePher- 
son was read, pledging the Govern­
ment to do some work on this project, 
“bearing in mind the funds at hand."
Mr. H. T. Griffiths spoke of the 
Hope-Princeton highway, completion 
as Penticton’s greatest worry. Twenty- 
four copies of the resolution asking for 
completion had been sent all over the 
Southern Interior, and he asked the 
meeting to add its voice in the matter.
Mr. Griffiths’ resolution, seconded by 
Mr. D. Chapman, Kelowna, read as 
follows;
“We urge upon the government that 
contracts be awarded as soon as possr 
ible for the construction of the gap 
in the Hope-Princeton road, said con­
struction to be on a basis at least 
equal to the type of road already con- 
structeid in that vicinity. That these 
contracts be let to call for the prbse- 
.cution of this work as early and vigor-
condition during the present season."
Copies of this resolution have been 
forwarded lo Premier PattulU', Hon. 
F. M'. MaePhersoq, and provineinl 
members. ‘
' Sloughs i.n tlto north end of Kelowna 
are believed to bo full of mosquito 
larvae, Mr. H, V. Craig. President of 
Ihe Mosquito Control Association, re­
ported to The Courier this week. Con­
sequently. two men are being employ­
ed with tank.s to spray the sloughs in 
that part of the city to kill off as much 
of the larvae as jto'ssible.
Investigations have revealed thai 
sloughs on Knox Mountain are free, 
while men are now investigating 
sloughs in the Glenmore area. All big 
pools in the district are being watch­
ed. and it is the intention of the Mos- 
c|uitc> Control to treat the sifc.iation ear­
lier this year.
■Winfield is raising a fund, it is said, 
to provide at lea.st one spray for Duck. 
Lake. . .
Larvae are generally apparent in 
many small sloughs in the city, and 
residents are asked to communicate 
with the Mosquito Control committee 
if they are aware of any ■ bodies of 
water where mosquitoes may be breed­
ing. ,
Approximate figures issued by the 
Registrar of Voters, Dr. C. W. Dickson, 
show that South Okanagan has a vot­
ers’ list amounting lo more than 6,500 
names, an increase of 1.000 names from 
the voters’ list of 1933.
Although the last list in 1933 had 
5,593 names, approximately 1,000 of 
these were struck off for not exercis­
ing the franchise, so that 2,000 names 
have actually been added to the 1933 
lists. Thoa-ecenl drive of the Provincial 
Government to bring the voters’ jist.« 
as nearly up to date as possible has 
resulted in between 1,500 and 1.600 
names being added.
Some Have Not Registered 
In spite of this intensive drive, how­
ever, there are still quite a few persons 
who have failed to register, and who 
will be unable to vote as a result. Dr. 
Dickson states..
If. as current rumour predicts, the 
election takes place in Juno, the last 
opportunity to liave a name placed on 
the voters’ list will be at the Court of 
Revision, to be held on Monday, April 
19. Application must be made to this 
Court in person, either to the Registrar 
at the Government Office, or to the 
Deputy Registrar at Tutfs Tailor Shop 
on Water Street.'
Some pe’rsons arc still under the im­
pression that because they are regis­
tered as Federal voter.s. they are auto­
matically also Provincial voters. Dr. 
Dickson points out. This is not the 
case, he say.s. as.the two list.s are en­
tirely distinct, and to be registered as 
a Provincial voter, a personal, signed 
application must be made.
Failure to vote at a Provincial elec­
tion means that the voter’.s name is 
struck oil the list, and tj’ be re-instated 
a fresh application must be made.
Comparatilve Figures 
F’ollowing arc tlie figiirc.s, showing 
the voters’ list-by districts at Septem­
ber. 19.33. and the approximate figures 
for April., 1937. It might be noted that 
bt-cause of the small r umber of voters. 
Reid's Landing (Wil.-ain'si has now 
been amalgamaLcd with Bear Creek.
Polling Division 
Ecar Greek. and Reid's 
Landing ..
Benvoulin .
East Kelowna 
Ellison/
Glenmore 
Joe Rich 
Kelowna 
Naramata .
Okanagan Centre 
Peachland .
Rutland .
South Kelowna 
Summerland .. .
Westbank ..........
West Summerland ...
Winfield
1!):13 1937
One of tlie mo.st hectic meetings in 
the liistory of K.elowna polities look 
liliiee at the Orange Mall on Monday 
evening when tlie Kelowna and Dis­
trict Conservative Association met to 
choose delegates to the nominating 
eunvenlion for Soutli Okanagan, and to 
elect officers fur tlie ensuing years.
With two possible candidates in the 
field, Mr. W. A. C. Bennett and Mr. T. 
G. Norris, excitement was at a fever 
pilch, and feeling ran high, as belli 
men iiad strong supporters.
Re-Elect Ollicers
The entire slate of officers was elect­
ed to. again manage affairs of the Ke­
lowna and District Comtervative. As­
sociation, on the motion of Mr. Norris. 
Mr. H. B. D. Lysons was therefore re­
turned by acclamation to tlie post of 
President.
In the matter of electing delegates 
the greatest confusion arose .Fo rty - 
one delegates bad to be elected and 
both prospective candidates liad their 
forty-one names of persons most likely 
to support their individual cause.
“My worry is that the meeting gives 
the fair feeling of the Kelowna and 
District Conservative Association," 
stated Mr. Lysons, in explaining that 
there were two men whose names had 
been prorriinently mentioned as likely 
candidates. He also pointed ’ out that 
if balloting was carried on in the usual 
manner, then 8,000 names were invol­
ved, as more than 250 persons crowded, 
the srnall halLto capacity, and of this 
numbel- at least 200„\yould be voting.
Mr. Norris declared that in his op­
inion , the ordinary way of balloting 
was the only method to adopt, but Mr. 
E. C. Weddell replied that the simple 
way out of the difficulty was to have 
the voters place the name of the can­
didate they wish to be nominated at 
the nominating convention on their bal­
lot papers, and whoever won the vote 
would be allowed to send his slate of 
delegates to the convention.
Vote On Weddell Scheme
After some general discussion. Mr. 
W. A. G. Bennett suggested a vote on 
the Weddell suggestion, and . after a 
slight delay the proper motion was 
drawn up to accord with Mr. Weddell's 
ideas. ' .
“I never saw a convention where 
nomination for delegates was done in 
this w ay,’’ declared Mr. E. M. Carrut- 
hers. He .stated that the motion was 
out of order.
Mr. Lysons replied that the motion 
was not out of order and would amount 
to the same thing in the end as the 
longer process of voting. Mr. Wed­
dell pointed out that such a situation 
had never occurred before in the an­
nals ot the Association, and was not 
contrary to the constitution.
Mr. W. Metcalfe then jumped into 
(Continued on Page 6)
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MAYOR JONES WILL 
NOT RUN ON C.G.F. 
TICKET THIS YEAR
Intends To Remain Politically 
Independent, General Meeting 
Is Informed
5..59S 6,518
Jubilee Accounts May 
Be Paid By 
April 12
CLEAN-UP WEEK
Coombes On Commission
Capt. Coombes, Secretary of the 'Ver­
non Board, felt quite strongly dn the 
matter of a Highway Commissiorii. and 
read a lengthy letter which decried the 
practice of allowing politics to enter 
into the road situation. Arising out 
of this letter he moved the following 
resolution:
“Whereas the state of the main 
highways of British Columbia is such 
as to cause genei’al restriction of mo­
tor travel within the Province.
“And whereas this same condition 
of ouf highways is a positiye deterrent 
to development of the valuable tourist 
business,
“And whereas we are satisfied that, 
(Continued on page 6)
STARTS AT ONCE
Under the general chairm:mship of 
Mr. A. J. Hughes, the Clean-Up Com­
mittee, which will this year have; the 
support of the Junior Board of Ti\ade, 
is urging citizens to make a general 
clean-up of their property from now 
until April 17.
After that day. trucks will com­
mence to collect the_^  refuse piled up. 
and will continue on with this task 
until April 24.
Clean-up Week is now recognized as 
an annual affair, but it should be car­
ried on all year round, the committee 
feels. However, with spring definitely 
here, residents will be making a de­
finite effort to have their properties 
looking spick and span.
That Kelowna may expect 
to receive payment on its Jub­
ilee accounts by April 12 was 
the cheering news which Mr. 
T. G. Norris gave out to the 
Junior Board of Trade gather­
ing last Friday evening at the 
Royal Anne Hotel. Mr. Norris . 
had received a wire frorp 
Vancouver that day with the 
information that Vancouver 
hqd decided to pay its Jubilee . 
indebtedness, and although he 
could »not be sure that such 
would be the case, he felt rea­
sonably assured that a settle­
ment is in ^ight.
Mr. Norris states that the 
payment of these debts is in 
the hands of Aldermen Kirk 
and Wilson, of the Vancouver 
City Council.
4^
Mayor O. L. Jones formally tender­
ed his resignation as President of the 
Kelowna branch of the C.C.F. at^a gen­
eral meeting held in the Orange Hall 
last Friday evening. On previous oc­
casions he , had tendered his resigna­
tion and had later agreed to carry on. 
but on this occasion he was definite 
in his stand, it is said.
Asked if he was willing to accept 
nomination for the forthcoming Pro­
vincial general election. Mayor Jones 
stated that he could not accept, as his 
plans were indefinite. He had also 
been approached by the Social Recon­
struction Party, but had also refused 
that group. He wished to remain poli­
tically independent, he told the meet­
ing.
A ni'w President being called for, 
Mr. Andrew Gordon was the unani­
m o u s  choice of the meeting.
The question of a candidate for the 
forthcoming elections was discussed 
by the C.C.F. members, and action to­
wards having a man in the field was 
agreed upon. No announcement as to 
any likely candidate has been made 
as yet.
JUVENILE ESCAPES
TENTICTON. April 8.—A Pfenticton 
juvenile, in the boys’ industrial school 
at New Westminster, escaped from 
custody on April 1 and has not yet 
been apprehended. •
Mr . T. G. NORRIS, K.C., well-known Okanagan and Vancouver lawyer, on Wednesday afternoon received the nomination as 
standard-bearer for the Conservative party in South Okanagan rid­
ing, for the forthcoming Provincial election, at a nominating con­
vention, which, for interest, surpassed any previous gathering of its 
kind.
More than eighty persons were gathered in the Oddfellows’ Hall 
on Wednesday to hear the proceedings. Of these, 46 weix* delegates, 
with 19 proxies, and the balance interested listeners.
Mr. Norris’ nomination culminated two weeks of strenuous cam­
paigning and solicitation for two central figures in the Conservative 
drama. Two men were seeking nomination, tfiese being Mr. Norris 
and Mr. W . A. C. Bennett, Kelowna hardware merchant, and Pre­
sident of the Kelowna Board of Trade.
The battle had waged, sometimes bitterly, between the support­
ers of the two men for several days prior to the nominating conven­
tion, but when the decision was announced it was plain to see that 
the ill feeling had disappeared and that the delegates and other party 
men present were ready to forget their differences now that the issue 
had been settled.
Mr W . A. C. Bennett sprang to his feet, upon the announcement 
that Mr. Norris had succeeded in the election, and moved that the 
nomination be named unanimous. The audience rose to sing for 
‘‘He’s a Jolly Good Fellow’’ and give three cheers and a “tiger” for 
the new standard-bearer.
______ _______ ___________ /i* Great Excitement
I Many years have elapsed since so 
much e.xcitement has prevailed in a pol­
itical organization in this riding, prior 
to any real election campaign. 
fact that there were' two men in the 
field for the candidacy, something 
which iiad never occurred heretofore, 
was mainly responsible for the great 
interest, it is believed.
Both the nominees and the men nom­
inated were allowed to speak lor five 
minutes ajjiece prior to the voting.
Recjve C. E. Bentley, of Summerland, 
stepped forward to nominate “his old 
friend’’ Tom Norris as candidate. He 
stressed that Mr. Norris is a native son 
and served over.sea.'i with much credit 
to himself. Although his office is in 
Vancouvei. Ali. Norris is still in bus­
iness in Kelowna. Reevm Bentley con­
tinued. and can keep in touch with
PLEDGES TORIES 
TO REDUCTION IN 
HOUSE MEMBERS
Dr. Frank P. Patterson, Conser­
vative Leader For B.C., Ad­
dresses Meetings Here
W A S T E F U L  A D M IN IS T R A ­
T IO N  CH AR GED
Condemns System Of Commis­
sions And Investigations Of 
Pattullo Government
Charging the Pattullo Government 
with wasteful administration and fail­
ure to .carry out election promises of 
1933, Dr. Frank P. Patterson. Leader of 
the Conservative party ot this Pro­
vince, addressed the Conservative no­
minating convention for South Okana­
gan at the Oddfellows’ Hall on "Wednes­
day afternoon and a general meeting in 
the evening.
“I  pledge the Conservative party, 
and every member of the party, to not 
only a drastic reduction in the mem­
bers of the House, but in the costs of 
government in this Province.” declared 
Dr. Patterson.
High Type Of Candidate 
In speaking of the nomination of Mr. 
Norris, ju.st settled, Dr. Patterson stat­
ed: “ You have done a wonderful piece 
of work .and it has not been, an easy 
job. You have cho.sen a representative 
who, when elected to the Legislature 
at 'Victoria, will be in keeping with 
the highest traditions of this country 
and the, British Empire. It i.*/ inspira­
tional to see such enthusiasm.”
Dr. Patterson also spoke highly of 
the defeated nominee. Mr. 'W. A. C. 
Bennett, who, he considered, is of equ­
ally high calibre.
The Tory leader spoke of the rapid 
progress made by the Conservatives in 
(Continued on Page 12)
the requirements of the Valley.
His choice had been associated with 
the fruit gvowc-rs'problems and he had 
done valuable work at Victoria, he con­
tinued, both from a marketing stand­
point, and on irrigation matters. He 
assured the audience that he had noth­
ing against Mr. Bennett, but felt that 
(Continued on Page 7)
COMMENCE WORK 
ON POST OFFICE
Representatives Of R. E. Paget, 
Contractor, Arrived In Kel­
owna This Week
GROWERS ASKED TO 
SIGN CAMPAIGN 
OF ADVERTISING
M OST CONTRACTS L E T
If 85 Per Cent Of Growers In 
Favour B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. 
W ill Start Drive
Circulars have been sent out this 
week to growers throughout the Okan­
agan by the B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., ask­
ing the growers’ opinion regarding ad­
vertising. The questionnaire asks if 
the growers wish to wait until next 
year to start an advertising campaign, 
or, if the growers wish to benefit from 
increased sales this year, will they be 
willing to sign for a cent levy on each 
packed box of'apples and pears and 
a half cent per package of other fruits.
If 85 per, cent of the growers in, the 
area covered by the B. C. TTee 
Fruits Ltd. signify their wiUingness to 
institute an advertising campaign, it 
is expected that a drive will be made 
to have as many of the remaining 
growers come into the deal as possible.
Advantages of advertising the fresh 
fruit crop of the Interior of B.C. are 
given at some length in the circular, 
and it is also pointed out that the last 
three grower conventions have endor­
sed a move to start an advertising cam­
paign.
Excavation work on the new Post 
Office, to be . erected at the c'brner of 
Ellis Street and Bernard Avenue, com­
menced on Wednesday morning, after 
representati'C’es of R. E. Paget, contrac- 
tot, had arrived on Tuesday to suirvey 
the ground and lay preliminary plans.
Mr. R. N. Wyatt, representative for 
Mr. Paget, accompanied by Mr. J. Ro­
bertson. Superintendent of Con.struc.- 
tion, and an associate with Mr. Wyatt 
for the past thirty years, and Frank 
Wyatt, arrived in Kelowna on’ Tuesday 
morning. Mr. Wyatt Sr. returned the 
same day to the Coast.
Both Mr. Wyatt and Mr. Robertson 
are known in the South Okdnagan as 
they were engaged in the construction 
of the Bank of Hamilton building^ir. 
Penticton fifteen years ago.
Only Two Contracts Left
Most of the contracts for work and 
supplies on the new Post Office have 
been let, with the exception of those 
for plastering and painting.
Excavation work has been let to Dil­
lon Bros, of KeloWha, while Jos. Rossi 
has the contract for cement work. 
Plumbing, heating, roofing and sheet 
metal work will be undertaken by J. 
Galbraith.
' The Terazzo floor and two outside 
walls will be installed by Darlington 
& Haskins. Vancouver. Miscellaneous 
iron work is to be done by the Ro.ss 
Howard Co., also of Vancouver. Do­
minion Bridge Co., Vancouver, - v/ill 
supply, structural steql and re-inforc­
ing, while the C. H. E. Williams Co. 
has the electrical contract. Another. 
Vancouver company to receive a con­
tract-is the Hijurdson Co., Which will 
supply mill work. --------—
Both Mr. Wyatt and Mr. Paget have 
assured local citizens that wherever 
possible local labour will be employed. 
Nearly a dozen rhen are Working at 
the present time on the project:
Xr*TSSET*'
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WESTBANK KIDDIES 
ENJOY EASTER 
EGG PARTY
WORK PROGRESSES 
ON EAST KELOWNA 
TENNIS COURTS
Sunday School Chihlrcn Of St. 
Georj'c’s Church Entertained 
At Payiitcr Home
lOner^etic Crew Completes Great­
er Part O f The Levelling 
Of The Site
cx|>cct(’(i to h a v e  any  
lamiiicalion.'..
.rlMHIS
W K S 'J ’l lA N K ,  A p r ,  (1, A n  K;i.stcr v )U : 
j )n r fy  waii tu-ld at the linim- o f  Mr.s. 
K. C. I ’iiyuler, on  En.ster M o n d a y ,  fo r  
tli(‘ Sunfliiy S c h o o l  c l i i ld ren  of St. 
( leorp.e'i! C h urch .  Mis.s Uori.s Ihiynter.  
as.si.sicd by M is s  M in n ie  H e w le t t ,  e n ­
te rta ined  ihe y o u n j ;  peop le .
* * *
EAST KELOWNA, Apr. ». Work by 
the levi'llin/; crew ha.s been .started 
upon the site of the East Kelowna t«'ii- 
ni.s conns, and a crew supervised by 
Mr. Georpe Kii/CJerald toih'd most 
manfully la.st Sunday. Aided by a
Mrs. W, Atkinson, H.N.. of Kelowna, 
is substitiitinj: for Miss Gowen, K.N., 
while the latter is takinp a refresher 
course at tin' Coast.
“Fresno” scraper, the panj' worked to 
such I'lfect that the preatc-r part of 
the levellinp opeiiiUon, which j)re.sem- 
('() m; inconsiderable difllculty, is now 
completed.
Veil. Ai'clideticon Solly held the Eas­
ter Comniunion sei vice in St. Georpe’s 
CMiurch on Sunday morninp, when 
there wa.t a larpe conpre/'tition. After 
the service, Mr. Solly went lo Moun­
tain Valley Ilanch to hiive dinner with 
llie Bartleys.
Mrs, A. Shaw, who spent the winter 
months in Enpliind, has rolnrned to 
East Kelowna.
The Widl.s of the E.ist Kelowna Com­
munity Hall bulp.ed m .ill directions 
last Tliunday <*veninp lo accommo­
date the ciovvd that p.alla'l'ed to enjoy 
the dtince held on that eveninp. by the 
Badminton Chd> of this district. 'Ihe 
djmee was of Ihe "novi'lty” viiriety 
and fe.ilured two pri/c events. An eli­
mination diince wa.s won by Mr. Ar­
thur Ward and Miss M.irparet Allport, 
Old Mr. .1. Cunliire. p;irtnor*-d with 
Mrs, Bert .lohnston, look the prize;: 
tor ii ri)iol dance. After suiipi’r, ti 
(tenerous di.stribulion of various noise 
makers, :donp with confetti and ser­
pentine streamers, rai.';ed the level of 
enlhusi.asm to such a pitch that all 
semblance of dipnity wits laid iiside 
and iill settled lo Ihe business uf re- 
movinp till conlinement from joy. 'I’lie 
eveninp w.is universidly voted ii;: one 
of the most enjoyiible ever to be of- 
.ered in the lociil hidl, !md the Biid- 
minton Club, which incidentally en- 
joyi'd ;i hiindsome prollt for their ven­
ture, are to be conprjitulated on niain- 
taininp the hiph standiird of this, their 
iinnual April Fool dance.
OKANAGAN CENTRE 
WINDS UP SEASON 
OF BADMINTON
GOOD PATRONAGE 
FOR RUTLAND HALL 
SOCIETY DANCE
C. iHtllow Ami Miss Doris Glccd 
Are Winners In Final Of 
Venables Cup
'I’iie W, A. of St.' Georpe's Church 
met at the home of Mrs. Wiishinpton 
Brown on Thursday. There w;is iin ex­
cellent allendiince, with the President, 
Mrs, A. E. Droupht, in Ihe chair. A 
nice id'lei'iioon was spent in sewinp iuid 
makinp plans for a tcii to be held soon.
The rapid disiippearance of the last 
of the winter’s record snowfall, with 
jiracticidly no run oil’, has been a .sur­
prise to many. The pround held so 
I little frost, iind was so dried out from 
lack of fall iirecipitation that the 
moisture w:is absorbed by orchard 
lands as fast as it melted. Orchtird 
conditions seem very pood and the tp)- 
plication of the dorrnant spray is oc- 
cupyinp tdl orchardists except those 
whose jiruninp is not as yet completed.
Misses Winnie and Gladys Hixskins 
left for Ihe Coast on 'I’uesday iiipht.
The Biiscball Club held :i succe.ssful 
whist drive in the Community Htill on 
Saturday nipht. with a short dance af­
terwards until midnight.
Lithium, potassium and sodium, the 
three life'htcst metals, will float on 
water,
The development of two cases (if 
whooping cough in a faniily which 
recently moved into this district from 
Kelowna ha.s cau.sed the removal •from 
.school of several children who, having 
been in contact with the infected chil 
dren, showed any tendency to cough­
ing As most of the students in the 
senior room, where contact was most 
general, have already experienced the 
delights of whooping cough, it is not
Friends of Mrs. W, H. Moodie will 
be interested to know of her removal 
to Ihe Kelowna Ilo.sjiital on Monday 
last, A prolonged attack of “llu” dur­
ing Ihe winter had left Mrs. Moodie 
with a cardiac condition which neces­
sitated a comiilete rest, and when a 
heart sc'izure was experienced on Sun­
day last, it was considered advisable 
to remove her to the Hosiiital. Her 
many friends will watch her progress 
with great interest, and will join us in 
wi.shing her a speedy and complete 
return to her normal pood health.
♦
M l ’S. E. R. Cherer, of Calgary, who 
spent a few days with her sister, Mrs. 
H. R. Perry, is now visiting her son 
in Vancouver.
OKANAtlAN CENTRE, Apr. The 
I'lnal session of tin* Ccntri' Badminton 
Club wa:; held on Tuestlay eviminp. 
when most of the memben; and a num­
ber of guests were present to see the 
(Inals in the tournament for the Ven­
ables Cup played. The participants 
were Mr. C. Fallow and Miss Doris 
Gleed and Mr. G. Gib.son with Mrs. 
Gleed, the former couple winninp after 
an exciting m.atch.
A larpe number of the members of 
the 'I'ennis Club a.ssisted in putting the 
courts and ('rounds into shape for the 
season at a “bee” held on Saturday 
Several of the men a.ssembled in the 
morninp. cleared the pround for the 
new ijractice board and )iut up Hu 
nets, and in the afternoon, the ladies 
assisting, put down the tapes, rolled 
the courts and tidied the /'arden, after 
which tea was .served. Play on Sunday 
afternoon was only prevc.’nted by a 
hard locsd shower about 3.00 o’clock.
Twenty-t h ree, hundred silk-worms 
are required to produce one pound of 
silk.
The Misses Doris Gleed and Beryl 
Harrop returned to school in Kelowna 
on Monday afternoon, after spending 
the Easter holiday at their respective 
homes.
The ((Liarterly Communion Service 
will be conducted at St. Paul’s United 
Church at the regular service time on 
Sunday, the 11th instant.
“What would you like for your birth­
day, Tommy’?”
“Oh, a telephone. Dad. Then I can 
answer teacher’s questions without go 
ing to school.”
MAGIC KEY PETROLEUMS, LTD.
(N.P.L.)
P R IC E
FO R  f^U R C H A SE!
Close proximity to Westside (a producer).
Xumerous geologists assure “maximum productivity” and 
“ large production of crucle oil.”
Two wells drilling at the same time. So much positive evid­
ence that nw one is able or willing to dispute the fact that 
handsome rel.urns can be expected. All the attributes of 
success. *
R. A. Brown, Sr., and JR, A . Brown, Jr., have consented to be­
come Director and Managing Director respectively.
For further particulars please phone 
or call
Mr. W . I. B O O R M A N  
Mr. ED. G O O D A L L
at
W IL L O W  IN N , K E L O W N A .
1124 g o v e r n m e n t  ST., VICTORIA, B. C.
Enjoyable Time bpent At Suc­
cess ful Alfair To  Music Of 
Mayfair Orchestra
RU’l’LAND. Apr. 0. 'riic diuicc in 
ihc Conimnnity Hall on Wednesday 
last, under the au.spices of lIu-' Rutland 
Hall .Society, was vt'iy suece.ssful and 
well patronized. Music was by tbe 
Mayfair Orcliestra and a very enjoy­
able time was spent by all Ihe ()airons.
Mrs. Amhi'w Kitsch it; a patient in 
Ihe Kelowna Ho.s|)ital, followin/; an 
oj)ei'afion for a))pendicitis. bulisfae- 
fory j)io(;ress is reported. Her mother, 
Mrs. Alex Graf, is slowly recovering 
from her siwere illness bui is .still a 
j^atienf in Uie IIos|iifal. Mr. F. J. 
H.'iwlccy is atso a. patient in the Ke­
lowna Hospital, sulfcring from sinus 
trouble.
'riie conimimily learns with regret 
that Mr. and Mrs. Harry Luita and 
family will be leaving the district 
shorlly to take up their residence; in 
Kelowna. Tlieir farm has been rented 
lo Uie Yamoaka Brothers.
Anglicans of the disirict are advised 
llial services will be held at St. Aidan s 
church for the balance of April as fol­
lows: ,
Sunday. April 11th. Evensong and
Sermon, 7.30 p.m.
Sunday, April 18th. Matins, Holy 
Communion and Sermon, 11 a.m.
Sunday, April 25th. Children’s scr 
vice and Holy Baptism, 3 p.m. .
It is suggested that members of the 
eongregation cut out and save this 
paragraph for future reference.
Rev. G. H. Ballard, of Keremeos, oc­
cupied the pulpit at the United Church 
on Sunday evening last, delivering a 
post-Easter message on Christ’s Re­
surrection. At the Young Peoples 
meeting later in the evening A. K. 
Bond was the speaker.
IRE MARSHALL
INVESTIGATING
W . A. W alker Looks Into Cause 
Of Clarke Sawmill Blaze
PEN'I'KT’I'ON, Ajir. It W. A. Walker, 
Dc'puly Fire Mar.shal fur Ihe (irovince 
of B.C., .itid W. .1. Ward, of the Fire
Keri'ine<>,'; dowiu'd Iwo Peacliland 
teams la.si Tliiiisday night at Kere- 
mc‘os, (he .Seniors losini; .’IIJ to 28 jiiid 
the girl:: 15 lo 13. A relurq g.aine is 
lo be iilayed here nexi ’riiunalay.
Mrs. Janz ami young ;;on. of lligina. 
;irt‘ (;uesls al Ihe honii' of Mr. and Mr.s. 
G. Jones.
Mr. R. W. Godfrey left on Monday 
for Calgary.
Several local young people’s organ­
izations held hikes over the past week 
end. The Wolf Cubs, under Assistant 
Cubmaster W. Hardie Jr., went for a 
hike on Friday last over the hills be­
tween Rutland and Glenmore. They 
spent an enjoyable day, and also 
the company of their former Cubmas­
ter, A. K. Bond. j
'The primary grades of the United 
Church Sunday School held a hike on 
the Thursday, about a score of young­
sters going for a climb up “Bald Moun­
tain”. « * *
Miss Irene Blenkarn. a former re­
sident of the Rutland district, is visit­
ing friends in the community.
Mr. and Mrs. Len McKillican left 
last v/eek for Osoyoos, where Mr. Mc­
Killican has been appointed manager 
of the Co-operative packing house.
The ladies of the W.A. of the United 
Church gave A supper for the young 
people of the cast of “Here Comes 
Charlie." at the church on Friday lasti. 
The young people attended the movies 
in Kelowna in a body after the supper.
A meeting of the Anglican Guild was 
held at the home of Mrs. Oslund on 
Tuesday afternoon. The ladies com­
pleted arrangements to hold a “Jumble 
Sale” on May 5th.
Mrs. K. Loosemoore was a visitor to 
the district last week. After an ab­
sence of some : months ^  at the Coast, 
Mrs. Loosemoore is taking up her re­
sidence in Kelowna for the spring and 
summer.
Meeting On Saturday Night Un­
animous In Instructions 
Given To Delegates
PEACHLAND, Apr. 6 —An enthusi­
astic meeting of local Conservatives 
on Saturday night, convened for the
purpose of choosing delegates to the 
nominating convention at Kelowna on 
Wednesday and for the election of of­
ficers for the year, unanimously en­
dorsed the nomination of T. G. Norris 
as Conservative candidate. There was 
no personal feeling expressed regard­
ing any other name suggested, but 
complete confidence was felt in Mr. 
Norris, whose able work in years gone 
by for the Conservative party, and his 
familiarity with the problems of the 
district, was considered to fit him par­
ticularly for the position of South Ok­
anagan representative.
Mr. B. F. Gummow was elected Pre­
sident of the local body, with Mr. R. 
N. Martin as Vice-President and Mr. 
C. C. Inglis as Secretary-Treasurer. 
Members of the Executive elected were 
Dr. W. Buchanan, Messrs. A. S. Burde- 
kin and W. R. S. Metcalfe. Messrs. 
Gummow, Martin and Inglis were sel­
ected as delegates to attend the nom­
inating convention at Kelowna, and 
were authorized by the unanimous vote 
of the meeting to support Mr. Nonjis.
Discussing informally the local situ­
ation, it .was decided to have a social 
function in the near future, to which 
the ladies, the older stalwarts of the 
party and the younger voters would be 
especially invited.
The funeral of Dorothy Oakley was 
held Oh Thursday afternoon from St. 
Margaret’s Anglican Churdh, With the 
Ven. H. A. Solly in charge of the ser­
vice. The pall bearers were young 
friends of the dqpeased. After a short 
but impressive service, interment wias 
made in the Peachland Cemetery.
Spraying and spring ploughing ahd 
cultivating is being donb throughout 
the district as orchardists ab le  to 
get on the land again after the long 
winter. '
Mrs. E. A. Bnpti.sl left on Monday
UiKlt ivvrilcr:.’ liivcNiigali"n and L<xw 
Infurniution BiiH’un of Canada, have 
been in Ik-iilictoti .sima' la.st week, in- 
vt ;;ligaling llic cau.se of llie liiv which 
wiped out the Clark;' s.'iwniill in the 
eaiiy nioining hour;; t)f Tue;:day, March 
30th.
Called out of (own to Nel:;on for u 
few day;;, both iiu'ii will return irn- 
nii'dialely to eonlinue (heir investigu- 
lion.s. At Hie lime of li'uving ihey were 
not ready lo inalu' tiny ;;tiili>menls con- 
eerning tbe conllagralion.
Himior.s U> the I'lTeel that two men 
were .seen running away from the 
scene of tbe lire have been larj'ely dis­
pelled b.y the suggestion that thew* 
wi'i't; jirobably some ol Chief Ellis’ 
nrenu'n.
'riie lo.ss entailed by the lire lias been 
roughly cslimati'd al $2(1,00(1, this total 
being fairly well covered by insurance.
for a (rii) to norlbern Alberta.
Mr. Joe Gro('an left for his home 
north of Edmonton on Monday.
PEACHLAND TORIES 
BOOST FOR NORRIS 
AS CANDIDATE
D E W A R *
..THE SPIRIT
O F TH E
C O R O N A T I O N
For social and official functions con­
nected witli the Coronation  o f  H is M ost
Gracious Majesty K in g  G eo rge  V I ,  
D ew ar ’s Scotch W h isk y  is honoured by 
almost universal favour in  h igh  places.
DEWAn.*S
d i s t i l l e d , b l e n d e d  a n d
BO TTLED  IN ' S C O T LA N D
BY DEWAR
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or the Government of British Columbia.
sweet
W f f l lT i :  € # 1 IM
Creamed to a Turn.
Roya! City is fortunate in having 
its factory in the midst of Western 
Canada’s finest corn fields. Enjoy 
the fresh, sweet flavor. It is economic 
cal to buy Royal City Canned Foods 
at present prices.
Wl
''C leaning outhouses is easy with G ILU l i ’S l Y i "  
''Y e s— I use it regularly . . .  It drives aw ay  odors fa s t"
i
Keeps outside clc|sets
cleasi and sanifary-^
O Keep your outhouse sani­
tary . . . odorless this easy 
way— once a  week sprinkle  
half a  tin  of Gillettes Pure  
Flake Lye over contents o f  
closet. It  cleans thoroughly  
\. quickly dieshroys con-\.
tents.
There ^ e  coqntless uses 
for this powerful cleanser. 
It  frees c lo s e d  dtains, cuts 
right through  grease, wip«M 
off stubborn  dirt, saves you  
hours o f drudgery. Keep a . 
tin atWays 6h hahdii
Never dhselye lyo to teit ae&B. 
action o f the lye
csoau^
BMAiiet «^ti' boV, .«b nea;— _ 
iiuSdtfel • ■ cleaiBiMaF tea? dosm' ^  
cOffcob send for a free' SS
Standard Brands Ltd., Frasar Ava. 
and Liberty St., TcNronto, Oast. .
m
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Design Of Homes Shows 
Great Advance In Comfort
During PastTwenty Years
Beautification Of Appearance Has Been Accompanied By 
Utilization Of W aste Space And Provision. Of Con­
veniences That Remove Drudgery From Housework
. . . with the . . .
HOME IMPROVEMENT PLAN
you will be able to put in that 
lovely new up-to-date; Bathroom
J .  G a l b r a i C l i ,  L t d
Estimates gladly given Phone 100
A rcc’ont l•L“st';u•c•ll roporl on the de­
velopment of home-builditif' during tlie 
past twenty ycsus shows that tliere is 
scarcely any industry starling two de­
cades ago tliat lias shown greater pro­
gress in design, durability, efficiency 
and structure methods. The . waste 
space of the old-fashioned parh/ur has 
been used as an all-use liviiiK-roora; 
things scarcely in the experimental 
stage to remove drudgery ih house­
keeping twenty years ago lire common­
place today, the “miracle" age.
Space for relaxation, such as recrea­
tion rooms in the basement, and sleep­
ing porches to promote health and 
comfort, are considered in every well- 
designed house. Windows are care­
fully weather-stripped, walls and ceil­
ings are washable and insulated to give 
coolness in summer and warmth in 
winter. Mechanical eciuipmcnt in
home's of today would ha\’e^ astounded 
urban dwt'llers of a ciuarter-century 
ago.
The unsightly alley has largely gone 
in well-plannetl aresis; oll'ensive; stables 
disai)ijeared with the passing of the 
faithful horse as a means of ijersonal 
transportation. The garage took its 
jjlace at the rear, and gradually it has 
moved up and attached itself to the 
liouse, sometimes at the side, some­
times underneath.
The front porch has been driven ar­
ound to the side by the intense auto­
mobile traflic, for greater privacy, and 
in some cases it has completed a half 
circle and finds itself in the rear in in­
timate relation to the garden side of 
the house.
N O W
is the
T I M E
THE HOME 
IMPROVEMENT PLAN
will help you.
B U Y  L O C A L  B R IC K  A N D  H E L P  L O C A L  IN D U S T R Y  
W H Y  N O T  B U Y  R IG H T  H E R E  A T  H O M E  ? ? ? ?
Builders’ Supplies Pressed Brick Building Paper
W M . HAUG & SON
P H O N E  66
The damp and stuffy basement, 
which was tlic catch all storage dump 
for the entire household, has jaecomc 
one of the most serviceable parts of 
the house. The waterproof basement 
is well-lighted, clean and aii’y. Work­
shops for the child, recreation rooms, 
playrooms or ping-pong and card- 
rooms, have become as desirable in the 
basement as in any other part of the 
house.
With all this advancement, the in­
dividuality or personality of the house 
has not been sacrificed, the report 
points out. . In the commercial and ap­
artment field and in scientific manage­
ment, remodelling and modernizing of 
structures and equipment, there lies a 
field in which builders, equipment 
manufacturers and realtors are making 
great strides.
STRAIGHT-LINE 
METHOD MAKES NEW 
KITCHENS EFFICIENT
I
.ti
A N  A D D IT IO N  T O  Y O U R  
H O M E  C A N -B E  B U IL T  A T  
A  V E R Y  L O W  C O S T  
The time of the 
year to build is 
— N O W !  —
Take advantage of the
h o M e
im pr o v e m e n t
PLAN
B U IL D  W IT H
GOOD LUMBER
-—  at —
REASONABLE PRICK
C A L L  F O R  
E S T IM A T E S
.Without any obligation we will ^  
look over your specifications and 
give estimate based on our pre­
sent low prices.
P H O N E  - - - - - - - - 221
• How many women know what the. 
“straight-line” principle represents? 
It is safe to say very few do. It has in­
vaded the culinary department of the 
home, a department becoming n.'^eas- 
ingly important as—th^_^stive. se^on 
grows near.
The question used to be a teaser 
which baffled quite a few if not nearly 
all young aspirants for office positions 
with large companies on “intelligence” 
tests. The civil service used to ask the 
question. The. answer is . simple; 
straight rows of desks in line forma­
tion in offices is the “straight line 
principle.”
The kitchen planners and culinary 
experts got together in an efficiency 
drive on the kitchen with the result 
that, if one’s kitchen has not got this 
principle incorpox'ated. sometimes call­
ed “progressive functioning.” one is 
practically taking backward steps, like, 
the plumber who forgot his tools | 
Strange sounding technical terms are j 
used freely these days as science'takes I
in the; cooking deijartuu.'nt of the home 
in its over-embracing stride, faculties 
of household science turn out experts 
and even bureaus are established to 
wrestle with individual technical prob­
lems. Domestic life so far as the kit­
chen is concerned is fast approaching 
a stage where the button is pressed 
and the Ihitig is done. Some day a ma­
chine ma.v even be evolved to pour 
out ingredients, mix them and finish 
up by cooking. ^
The straight line principle, the fun­
damental of all kitchens, means that 
the food shall proceed through its vari­
ous functions of treatment in as straight 
a line as the confines of the kitchen 
will permit. That is the food storage 
centre with its refrigerator should be 
near the service entrance of the house. 
A  working surface at this point on 
which deliveries can be temporarily 
placed before being distributed to their 
storage points is desirable. The storage 
ccnti-e should be part of or near the 
food preparation centre. Since water 
is needed both for food preparation 
and cooking, the sink may well be 
placed next to the preparing centre, 
with the stove beyond.
A  working surface between the sink 
and stove is an advantage for the cook 
to allow for “secondary” cooking with 
appliances and provide clear space on 
which to place hot dishes from the 
range.
A ll utensils and supplies should be 
conveniently stored at the point of 
first use, experts, point out. For ex­
ample, a frying pan is first used at the 
range, for it is usually heated before 
food is placed in it for cooking. It 
should, thei-efore. be stored at or very 
near the range, but a saucepan used for 
cooking, vegetables, such as potatoes, is 
filled with the vegetables at the sink, 
hence'it should be stored hear this 
point.
Table china such as dinner plates, 
usually warmed before serving, should 
be stored near the warming oven or 
plate warmer, while silver and glass­
ware may be located as near to the 
dining-room as possible because it is 
first used at that point. Serving, dishes 
belong near the range or serving centre 
— similar considerations apply to all 
other utensils, dishes and supplies.
A  storage^ pantry is necessary only 
for a large house with two or more 
servants. This pantry is primarily a 
serving and storage centre in which 
dishwashing facilities should also be 
incorporated. The cleaning centre in 
the kitchen may then be established for 
washing pots, pans and kitchen uten­
sils.
Adequate wall space is considered 
the most essential part of a well-plan­
ned kitchen. There should be as few 
doors as possible in the kitchen and 
none of them should be placed either in 
the middle of the wall or at the ex­
treme corners. In a well-planned kit­
chen, doors should, be placed approxi­
mately two feet four inches from the 
corner, allowing space for work sur­
faces. 'Window sills should be about 
three feet ten inches from the floor 
and the top about seven feet six inches 
from the floor.
These articliss are reprinted by permis­
sion of the Montreal Star.
ICelowfia Saw Mill Co.^  Ltd
B U Y  N O W  A N D  S A V E  
on your
B U IL D IN G , P L U M B IN G  A N D  H E A T IN G
S U P P L IE S
See
Bernard Avenue Phone 221
M e  ■■
'  , - / , I t ,   ^ t 1 l’' " J •
V <  ^^  ^
HARDWARE td.
PHONE 44 - - BERNARD AVE.
W h y  do without that convenience of H A N D Y  
O U T L E T S  ? Also do away with your old, faulty.
unsafe wiring.
KELOWNA ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 93 Electric Contracting C. C. WAGGET. SoIc Prop.
A P P L Y  N O W -
For that help you need in the re­
modelling, building or financing 
of new home construction or the 
replacement of an existing mort­
gage.
Y O R K S H IR E  S A V IN G S  & L O A N  A SS O C ’N
All unnecessary delays are eliminated 
by our efficient service.
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON, LTD.
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES INSURANCE
»'«l
1
REMODEL
MAKE USE OF
TODAY’S HOME IMPROVEMENT PLAN
mm
—• Also
■\
T O D A Y 'S  L O W  PR IC E S
Have your home remodelled and thus increase the 
value of your property.
Phone 63
& RYAN
CONTRACTOR^ Phone 265-R3
SifSP 
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i i n i ) i :s i u a i u j :
road  U u o u n l i  Hn ir  ow ti v o fu n ta ry  ciruil. The  hNiden:  
ill this p iov . ie ss ive  n iove i iu ’iit 'w ere  in wiilks of l i fe  
f a r  l e i i iuved  fr (;in leat l  eo iistruelio ii .  O n e  w a s  a  l a w ­
yer ,  a n e th e r  a c h a r t e re d  aeeouiitaiit,  on e  w as  a  b u s i ­
ness n ia n a c e r  a n d  an o th e r  a  la n d  lairveyor.  
lhou/;ht th ey  w e r e  and ,  in fact, p r o v e d  to be e q u a l  to 
the e inen u 'i ie ie s  o f  the s i t u a t io n . e v e n  if  tlie ) ' ,overn -  
mt*nt vvjiM not. ♦ ♦ *
'Pile rou te  o f  ttie h ip l iw a y  w l i ie h  tiie I '.overnnu'iit 
l iad in m in d  passed  l l i rouph  d i f i U u U  and e x p e n s iv e  
te rr i to ry  'Tiie e.sliniated cost o f  tlie p ro jected  liip.h- 
w a y  wiis o v e r  l ia l f  a m ii l ion  d o l la rs .  Iioeiil m en  n a t ­
u r a l ly  cou ld  not eo n ee rn  l l iem se lv e s  w it li  Mieli an  u n -  
ilerlaliinp. as  tliat. T'lie e iitliusiasts deeideil to d o  the  
n e x t  Ix-.st tliiri/;. 'ITiey (|uietly e x p lo r e d  till- m o u n ta in  
sides  fo r  tlie for/'.otten trails o f  o i l ie r  yean; w ln e l i  had  
fe r re t ted  out by the necessitii-s  o f  those w l io
T h e i r  s ea rch  w a s
Puerto Rico Riots Cost Ten Lives
I'NASSIMIIiAllIJ'; ANI>
Tlie latest outbreak of Don 
West Kootenay, whieli tool; 
iiK.'i luliarism of setiools and 
morninp,, sliould surely l>e tin
the eameP.s back of oftieial iiatienee with those 
assimilable and uniU-sirabh
lolior fiinatieism ih 
tlu' form of wholesale 
inblie lialls on Sunday 
last str;iw to break 
un-
relii'.ious lunatics. I'or 
over lliirty year.s Canada has enduretl their presence 
and has sought to turn them into ordinary law-abid- 
inp, citizens, Imt their ideas aia- impo.ssible of recon­
ciliation witli tlio.se of a ))roj;ressive day and ('eneia- 
tion, and wherever they have settled they have been 
the cause of annoyance and luimiliation to theii CiUi- 
adian neiphIJoi'D’. >Sm’>i economic value as they may 
possess ,as settlers is far outweip.lied by the trouble 
and expense they have caused tlie country by theii 
dellanec of its laws and customs, by tlieir nude par­
ades. by their destruction of .sclmols and their refu.sal 
j'enerally to be assimilated and welded iplo the en­
tity of the conimonwealtli as pood Canadians.
The only remedy left would seem to be peneial 
deportation. It is said th.at Mexico or .some of the 
SouUi American republics would receive the Douk- 
hobors, if tin y had to chanpe their place of residence, 
but, if not, at least they could be returned to Russia. 
Probably there is no means of deporting them under 
existing legislation, but it should be feasible to enact 
a measure to submit them to a te.st of their, willing­
ness to obey the laws of the country, the penalty for 
refusal .to subscribe to a declaration to that elTect, or 
for breach of any law after such declaration was ■ 
made, to be deportation. If the fanatics were weeded 
out in this manner, the remainder might cause no 
trouble and in process of time might become assim­
ilated, although the tenets they hold do not give much 
hope’ of that coming to pass.
The criminal courts seem to hold no terror for 
those people, judging by the outbreaks that have oc­
curred since members of the West Kootenay com­
munity were jailed by the hundred for nude parades 
several years ago, and more radical action than prison 
sentences is absolutely necessary to put an end to 
their flouting of the law and destruction of public 
pi’operty.
been
eaiiie to the district as its iiioiiems. 
ultimately siiceessful and they located a path which 
llu'V were sure eoiilil lie made into a ro.iilway witli- 
oiit g.reat expense and. by Hu- usi- of such volunteer 
labour as tliey migld bnd available. II was decided 
Hull those interested in tli(,‘ construction of the road 
.sliould be asked to use only their spare lime, such as 
liolidavs inul nrternoons which ordinarily iniphl he 
spi'iil in more pleasurable pursuits. 'I’liey proposed to 
borrow trucks and drivers and such imiilement.s as 
wer<.» likely lo r(*(|uir(‘d for IIkmi* lahorioii.*; task.
i;< .K -K
The task was nol one for weaklings. T lu'i'e were 
trei'S to be felled, rocks to be taken out and put out 
of the way and there was a bridge to be built beiore 
a boisterous, chattering stream could be cro.ssed. As 
news of the ambitious undertaking sinead around, the 
usi' of horses was offered, and also of gnider.s, scra|)- 
ers and other e(|uipnient useful for the vyork in hand. 
The proiect attracted visits from the curious who, be­
fore passing on their way, made donations of money 
to help with the pursuit of the enterprise. Thereafter 
came unexpected gifts, blasting powder, gasoline, 
milk, coffee and other useful things, for word of the 
project had filtered through to Vaneouver and the 
wholesale merehants of that city, who wore likely to 
benefit from the building of a good road, were quick 
to send forth this practical a.ssistance. As interest 
expanded, all kinds of volunteers came to the .scene, 
the youngest being a boy of thirteen yeiirs and the 
oldest a man of over seventy. During the summer 
four miles of acceptable road had been constructed. 
It is expected that this spring there will be two hun- 
drc*d volunteers on the job.
V
It has been found out, among other things, that 
the government's estimate of the cost of the road was 
all askew, that a thorough examination of possible 
routes had not been made and other things which 
were decidedly illuminating, not the least of which 
was that communities can do a good deal to help 
themselves by applying to better use the time which 
they spend in seeking aid from governments and abus­
ing the government if they did not succeed in getting 
the aid. « ♦ 41
The fact is that the business of government does 
not touch the lives of individuals and communities 
nearly as closely and intimately as many of us have 
always permitted ourselves to think.
rs '-“V 1'-^
"pJiicc 'rcmovInK wounded victims ol street riots in
h l / S L ^ r ^ ' f r S m  «.e” u n S  the insular Chlel of Police, Enrique de
OiWJ. The Mayor of Ponce had given permission for the demonstration. ___ _
In Bygone Days
THIllTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, April 4, 1907
“Mr. M. J. Curts was elected by acclamation 
lerday to fill-the vacancy in the City Council caused 
by the resignation of MK J. S. Reekie.
for the people, where the coolness of the summer ev­
enings may be enjoyed and the tension of business 
life relaxed by the strains of music or indulgence in 
athletic sports. There is the fine bathing beach, too, 
which should be preserved for the use of the peoRle 
lor all time; and in no way can this be done better 
than by placing it under municipal ownership and 
control."
t w e n t y  y e a r s  a g o
Thursday, April 5, 1917
“Quite an air of activity has prevailed again in 
town this week, the Kelowna sawmill having started 
up once more and work on the new Lawson store
VANCOUVER REPUDIATIONSUN LASHES 
PROPOSAL
Here is what the Vancouver Sun has to say of 
the latest proposal to offer the unpaid creditors of the 
Vancouver Jubilee sixty cents bn the dollar instead 
of seventy-five cents according to the compromise 
suggested last fall, which was accepted by a number 
of the creditors at the Coast:
A  Revolution In British 
Orchard Practice
“A meeting of the taxpayers of the new Mission 
Creek School District was held on Tuesday of last 
week at the K.L.O. Ranch. The site chosen by the 
Trustees was disapproved, and another site was chos­
en on Mr. W. Kinnear’s property, at the cross-roads.
The choice seems rather extraordinary in vmw of its 
being only I'A miles distant from the Benvoulin 
School, but if is understood the residents on the 
Bench did not favour having the school at the Com­
pany’s ranch lest it might interfere with getting a
------- ------ -------------  f school some day on the Bench itself. The choice has ___________ _____„
an opportunity has been given, by the perusal of a vet to be approved by the Council of Public Instruc- 30, 1916, was highest in Kelowna and lowest at
profusely illustrated booklet, to learn of some of the ™ fnir cr*Vinn1 pvnenses «  , v. ^ T T c » i r « i 7 r » Q  Sum-
revolutionary changes that are taking place in British 
orchard practice in an effort to meet the competition 
of fruit imports from overseas. Those of us who come 
from the Old Land, or have visited it, retain as im­
pressions of English orchards mental pictures of strag-
Through the kindness of Mr. W. H. H. McDougall,
having commenced in earnest. To the hum of the
saws and planers is added the noise of busy hammers.* * *
Twenty-six pupils completed a course of instruc­
tion in fruit packing, held under the auspices of the 
Farmers’ Institute. i» ♦
According to the annual report issued by the De-. 
partment of Education, the percentage of average 
daily school attendance during the school year to
y i l  uv XX., ---------------T - , June , ,  i  i  l  ^low^  
tion. The sum of $400 was voted for school exp  s^mmerland. the figures being: Kelowna, 88.63; - 
for the current year, being the fall term.’’ merland, 74.4. Percentages for other Okanagan cen-
* • * tres were: Enderby. 86.11; Armstrong, 84.63; Pentic-
“Mr F Schneider, of Winnipeg, was in town last ton, 81.07; Peachland, 80.37; Vernon, 74.65. Kelowna 
week and submitted a proposal to the City Council raised the highest percentage locally of the total ex-
______ ______------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------ ------- . . 1 tn instal an e lectr ic  l i g h t in g  p lan t .  W e  u n d e r s t a n d  p e n d i tu re s  f o r  ed u ca t io n ,  with 66 p e r  cen t  as against
The present attempt, in plain language, to chisel gjy old trees, many of huge size, with branches gnarl- the Council to buy one acre of land for 34 per cent contributed in grants by the Government,
 ^ . .   . _ • xt-_ J^ in mauiv rases bv Untended bark -ne wa - rrixm V»im ' r-%— T^TOC in this ratefforv. withJubilee cioditors down to 60 cents on the doUar Is s S fs fz e  and
a cheap and unworthy periormance that neither r . indifferent flavour. Side by side with these, we 
fleets credit upon Vancouver’s integrity nor will stim- jnay recollect quite trim orchards, with trees regularly 
ulate niuch commercial co-operation in any further pruned and sprayed and trunks whitewashed, the 
celebrations that chance to come along. result of efforts to use modern Practice in the batUe
^C.st rail, these creditors consented to receive to retain home markets. The booklet reveals, how-
75 cents on the dollar. We said then and we still 
think that this offer erred on the side of leniency, that 
the accounts should have been settled in full.
"But havin.g made this eminently reasonable ar­
rangement. the merchants and others who have money 
owing are now told that only 60 per cent can be paid.
“If Vancouver is going to run into the red with a 
Jubilee or any other kind of a show, the losses should 
be carried by the city as a whole and not by any 
one class of the community.
“Why should the merchants alone pay the shot 
for something that benefitted every citizen of Van­
couver?
"This present proposal of 60 per cent is cheap,
disgraceful and dishonest.
“Every, one of those Jubilee accounts, for the sake 
of Vancouver’s integrity, should be paid in full.’’
MORE KUDOS FOR 'VOLUNTEER ROAD 
WORKERS
The fame of the attempt to construct the Kelow- 
ua-Naramata road by means of voluntary labour has 
spread across the width of. Canada to Halifax, and 
now C. F. Jamieson, a columnist \vho writes in the 
Calgary Daily Albertan under the heading of “Drift­
wood,” has come to hear of it and adds, in the Al­
bertan’s issue of March 29th. a generous meed of 
praise to the flattering press tributes that have been
ever, a complete change in methods of culture, some 
of the details of which are sketched herewith as of 
interest to Okanagan orchardists.
The particular enterprise in view is titled’ Copo 
Limited, the letters in the first word composing the 
initials of “Cox’s Orange Pippin Orchards.” It is a 
large concern, its estate, orchards, nurseries and gen­
eral effects, situated at Cockayne Hatley, Potton, Bed­
fordshire, together with interests in the orchards held 
by “tree owners”, totalling a valuation of £466,763, 
or about $2,287,138 at present rates of exchange. Cox’s 
Orange Pippin was decided upon as the variety to 
plant for the following reasoris given in the booklet.
“Copo Limited contend that English-grown Cox’s 
Orange Pippins, grown on the right soil and under 
proper conditions, are superior to all other dessert 
apples and can, in time, be made to replace all kinds 
of imported dessert apples.
“Covent Garden Market are often unable to ob­
tain sufficient supplies of English Cox’s Orange Pip­
pin of this quality, for which there is an ever-in­
creasing demand. n
“Best quality Cox’s Orange Pippins seldom sell 
for less than 9d. per lb. and frequently command Is
him as a site for his building, to give him 
exemption from taxis for two years, and to un­
dertake to buy his plant at a valuation made by ar­
bitrators, should the City wish to enter into the busi­
ness on its own account. The terms of the franchise 
seem exceedingly moderate, but we presume the 
Council will insist on a fixed maximum schedule of 
prices for light and power. Mr. Schneider left for 
Winnipeg this week, but will return shortly if his 
negotiations with the Council have a favourable ter­
mination and in that event he promises to have the 
plant running by the fall.”
while Peachland was lowest i  t i  c t g ry, it  
fifty per cent raised locally. In economy of expendi­
ture per pupil, Vernon led with a figure of $43.21, 
followed by Enderby, $45.77; Penticton, $47.14;. Aiin- 
.strong, $51.90; Summerland, $52.84; Kelowna, $53.78; 
Peachland, $61.31..
T E N  Y E A R S  A G O  
Thursday, A p r il 7, 1927
“Sunflowers are reported in bloom in various 
parts of the district, but the weather h ^  been unus­
ually chilly for this time of year, and the season must 
be at least two weqjcs behind last year so far in icar-An editorial strongly urges the pui'chase of. what cu. xcaox ---------“ V i - i . ' '  - !
is now the City Park and. as it has a certain interest liness, although much farm work is m progress, 
in connection with the.history of the city, it .may be . „ xi_ jin fi 1 - A t  an e x e c u t i v e  meeting Of the Directors of the
“We are glad to see the City Council has taken Kelowna Golf Club, held on Tuesday, thirty 
im with some energy «a special committee had been applicants were elected members of the Club, ims 
appomied to con  ^ ways and means of obtaining makes the number of new members this season no
XI.., — xx„„ than one hundred and twenty-five.
• • •
“The new Diesel-engined Kelowna-Westbank ferry, 
which went into regular service on Friday last, is 
running very smoothly and makes good time on the 
trip, which has been accomplished in as little as nme 
and/orrekdialf minutes from wharf to wharf, including 
thef loweiiog of the landing apron.”
The Kelowna Lawn Tennis Club opened two 
courts for play on Saturday, April 2nd. A fair crowd
possession of the Park for the City) the matter of 
obtaining possession of the Park for the City perman­
ent! Previous Councils have dealt with the matter, 
but have failed to treat it as a business proposition, 
apparently .relying on the strength of a verbal state­
ment said to have been made by Mr. Bernard Le- 
quime in his capacity as guardian or trustee for the 
young lady, .«till a minor, to whom the land belongs.
"The idea has been fondly cherished that when 
Miss Lequime comes of age the Park will be handed 
over to the City as a free gift. Nothing could be more
per lb. in Covent Gartien, or from three to four times The land is of great value and presumably turned out, although the day was rather raw and
as much as is obtained for the imported American
dessert apples. . ,
“The authoritative weekly quotations of Covent 
Garden prices? given in ‘The Fruit Grower.’ the trade 
journal published by Benn Bros., Ltd., are very clear 
on this point. During October, November and De­
cember, in the years 1933-1935. and January. 1934-36.
constitutes the greater part of the provis.ion made for 
his daughter by the late Mr. Gaston Lequime. What 
claim has Kelowna on Miss Lequime that it should 
beg the Park of her as a gift? ' '
“The ratepayers of Kelowna arc perhaps more 
cautious than the average in incurring bonded debt, 
but, if it is possible to float sufficient debentures to
chilly.
In the provincial final for the Senior B champion­
ship, played at Kelowna on Saturday night, April 2nd, 
before a crovyd of one thousand spectators, Kelowna 
Hornets won a thrilling victory from the Nanaimo 
team by the margin of one lone point. With the time-
specially selected English Orange Pippins were quot- ’ . anything like a reasonable price, the keeper, Dr. J. E. Wright raisihg his hand to fire the
ed at from 5s. to 7s. for trays of 15 to 24 apples weigh­
ing from 5 lbs. to 7 lbs. Towards the end of January
paid to the courage and enterprise of Kelowna,people, year there are no more of the best quality avail-
The article is quoted herewith.
A few days ago. I was sitting in my office when 
a visitor was announced and, looking up from my. 
work, I beheld a gentleman in the uniform of the 
Mounted Police. “What in the world, am I being ac­
cused of now?” thought I, being unable to recall any 
recent offence against law and order. The visitor, 
perhaps sensing his ability to provoke fear, hastened 
to assure me that his visit was entirely unofficial. He 
had:been reading, he said, my article in The Albertan 
about a party at Blairmore, and he thought it worth­
while to call to my attentiom certain things which 
happened in the Okanagan country though, indeed, 
they had nothing whatever to do with his ordinary 
duties. Rather were they events connected with tl^ e
able, and for the balance of the .season English Gox 
•National Mark’ command from 15s.”
Pictures in the booklet show that all the trees 
are dwarfs, planted very closely together in rows and 
the rows spaced only wide enough apai't to permit of 
the use of a single-horse cultivator. Three-year-old 
trees are shown. as carrying fifty apples or more, 
although only about four feet high. Contrary to Can­
adian practice, the fruit, seems to be thinned very 
little, one photograph showing what is termed “a fine 
cluster.” with about a dozen apples touching each 
other closely like a bunch of grapes.
' Power sprayers are employed and pictures show 
them in use in winter time as well as summer. Or­
chard heaters are also called into requisition to guard 
against late frosts. An automatic alarm bell gives 
warning when the temperature drops to 34 degrees.
sooner it is done'the better. It is a matter that must finishing signal, and Kelowna leading 31-30, Referee 
be faced at once, as procrastination will only result yeo awarded Skipper Lowe of the Nanaimo t e ^  a 
in the land costing more to the City at a future time, fiee shot, while amid breathless silence the player 
“On the necessity of ,a park practically all are attempted a goal and missed. The score had b^n  
agreed. The older cities of the world are bitterly re- tied until Dick Parkinson converted a free shot with 
gretting the lack of foresight of their municipal gov- but a minute of time left. The Kelowna team was 
ernment of a century ago, when land was still cheap' composed of Lewis, Campbell, McLeod, ■Williams, J.
and easily obtained, yet, even in the face of enor-. 
mous land values, are providing these ‘lungs of Lon­
don.’ as they have been termed, oases of greenness 
amid a wilderness of bricks and mortar.
“Here our need is not for the relief of the conges­
tion of densely populated streets but of a playground
A large brick packing house, measuring 84 feet 
in length and 60 feet in width, has been erected, with 
seven storage chambers, each 14 feet square, adjoining 
it on the north side.' A refrigeration plant controls 
the temperature. Modern packing and boxmaking
back breaking tasl^  of road building, that task whicjji danger point and two watchmen appointed for the equipment is shown,, the fruit being packed in shallow
has engaged the attention and effort of. men from the , „ __  ,x .•_---- ,____  ___“fv-o-.ro ”
earliest times. Our forefathers peered out of the wild­
erness to wonder at the followers of Caesar construct­
ing roads in what was afterwards to be Great Britain.
- A wag once remarked concerning some of the 
roads in British Columbia that they were not passable; 
indeed they were not even “jackassable.” My visitor 
chme to tell me about the bad state of a c^i^n high­
way between Penticton and Kelowna and what was 
done about it. On the citizens approaching the gov­
ernment to improve the road, they were told that
purpose warn the staff. 'Within one hour it is pos­
sible to light all the oi'chard heaters throughout the 
estate and they remain alight until all danger has 
passed. \Provision. for damage by hail is made by 
special hdil insurance.
Parkinson and C. Roweliffe.
The Kelowna Senior C team also won champion­
ship honours the same night, capturing the Interior 
title by their defeat of Revelstoke in the final. Over­
coming a deficit of 10 points in the first game, played 
at Revelstoke, the Kelowna boys piled up a tally of 
32-12 in the second game, on their home floor, thus 
winning the round and the Daily Province trophy by 
53-43. * * . V  ^ I
At their annual, meeting, the Young Ladies’ Aux­
iliary of the First United Church elected the follow­
ing officers for the. ensuing year: President, Miss Belle 
Shiei" 'Vice-President, Miss Edith Haug;. Treasurer, 
Mrs. Pearcey; Secretary, Miss Lily Patterson; Corres-
graphs. is almost flat, any
being so slight as to be barely perceptible, 
acreage is not stated, but the number of trees in pro­
fitable bearing in 1936 is given over 100.000. with 
a great increase to 350,000 in 1937. This year, the 
Company will plant 650,000 trees and next year from 
600,000 to 700,000, which will complete their planting 
plans. Of course, it must be remembered that the 
trees are dwarfs and are planted very clpseli' toge­
ther—more like raspberry canes than apple trees.
the expenditure was too great for the road department first three years. Thereafter, the Company undertakes Finally, here is something to make Okanagan
to undertake and that the work wpuld have to wait to look after'Tthe trees and harvest and market the growers really eriyious. Accent ,a pound or on the 
until times got better when the government would crop for ten per cent of the net profits. ground,” eh? Poof. What about this,
investigate and see what could be done. Tourist \ A sum equal to £3 per 200 trees was paid to' “The Company will be glgd  ^to send samples of
trade and general convenience was too pressing and treLowners oq account of profits derived from the , Copo’s Gox s Orange Pippins to prospective pur- 
importaht for any such answer to be accepted and the sale of apples, grown on trees planted before March chasers ot trees at 2/- for half a dozen selected apples,, 
citizens of the community decided to improve the 1st, 1934. , /
boxes, termed “trays.”
The landscape, l''<i8‘" * „ 'X lio “ s^l\hc g‘roun‘5 pondi*nrS';cVet''a‘r;''.'m;s Mlldr^'Renwic^, Stev^d-
g r o ^ d  Miss .Bessie Thompson;
The' Company sells to investors trees planted in 
1936 at £36 pe.r 100. For trees to be planted in 1937 
the price will be £33 per 100 and in 1938, £30 per 
100. No more trees will be offered for sale after 1938. 
The land upon which such tfees are planted is held 
by trustees on behalf of tree-owners in perpetuity. 
No charge is made for care of the trees during the
or 3/6 for one dozen.”
Ball' Watchx Tower, Miss Ella Patterson; Strangers’ 
Secretary. Miss Alice Renwick; Organist, Miss Flor­
ence Cartridge. .:X ♦ ♦
The newly incorporated British Columbia To­
bacco Growers’ Association held its first annual gen­
eral meeting on April 1st, in the ^ a rd  of Trdde Hall, 
with an attendance of over fifty. The following Board 
of Directors was chosen without the necessity of a 
ballot Col. W. McGee Armstrong and A. T. Howe, 
of Vernon; H. C. S. Collett, W. R. Barlee, B -T. Haver- 
field, W. Price and W. G. Chamberlain, of Kelowna. 
The Directors elected as officers: President, H. C. S. 
Collett; Vice-President, Col. VI. McGee Armstrong; 
Secretary, E. W. Barton.
Points Of View
NEED MORE MONEY FOR IIIGIIVVAVS. NOT LESS
• Ni'lson News)
It I- not good new:, tliat the Federal r.nvei iiinent 
I.lionld have enl' down ;:ub:d,anti;dly itr 
Ill hitthwa.v eoMslntelinn and the hiiildmr. of tiulis 
Inr ihinini: developnieni m Hriti:ili t’ohiinhia.
rnnslinelion and proiier inaiiili'liaiiee of 
are .still the ino.st important 
material .levelopnient ol Hriti.sh t olumhia. I'>
<il the nianv iinprovemCnls in tlie diieition of pc
'eon.stmetion ..l arterial h.,;hwayr. 
wlneli have been embarked upon in tins I’' " ' " "
..till have a long way to I'.o heloic our roads will even 
a))).roaeh in (piality the .still rapidly developing traffic 
nei’ds of our peojile.
Fit st of all we need tlie I’niiqiletion of thoroughly 
modern mail, hig.hways; tln n we need ^
provement in feeder roads and (he 
more iuid better roads and trails to as.sist in 
velopmerit of mining, and other nalural resouid.s in
Ifritish Columbia. . , ,
We must eternally Ueej) on iioundnig at iirovmciai 
m,d fc’d.'ral governments for better highways. It is 
(he only way in whieti to attain the desired le.sults.
♦
PERMANENT ROADS
(Cowichan l.eader, Duncan)
” The comini; of spring em|)hasizes tigain British 
Columbia’s urgent need for better roads.
Across the line in Washington we find an elabw- 
ate .system of fine coneret(> highways and 
of miles of what i.s ‘^ m rn n o n ly  known there as bltock. 
top", well constructed roads finished with a deep coat
ing of lasting asphalt. ,
There, extensive Federal aid in road budding ia
given, but this, hardly accounts for the
between (he road systems of a state with 1,700,TOO
population and a province with 750,000 people.
It is learned that Wa.shington’s concrete road ciM  ^
struction. of highway width, represents an average ^  
about $00,000 a mile. In B.C. this yeai new.s di^  
patches indicate that ,$6,100,000 will be available lor 
road work, made up of $1,800,000
tures on roads, bridges and femes, ^
new road loan, and $1,300,000 in the joint Domimon
Provincial programme. x, tt v  iurn<>-Undcr the present minister, the Hon. F. M. M i^
Pherson. as indicated by work here on 
Bay cut-off, an honest start appears to have b ^  
made in the development of a better i oad poliejg 
When we contemplate that six million dollar ex­
penditure, however, and realize that, in ^ ^ jh in g ^  
it would mean 100 miles of concrete paving as part 
of a permanent road policy, we cannot but wondCT 
what, in an election year, B.C. will secure for that 
expenditure. Seventy-five per cent ^
penditures has gone down the dram which is repre­
sented by upkeep and expediency.
•
S A N IT Y  O F  E D IT O R S
(Chilliwack Progress)
As the great magician stands discredited before 
his audience, having failed to produce the moni^ 
from the empty hat, the Financial Post 
the present situation in Alberta merely demonstra^ 
a truth that has been recognized for many years by 
shrewd observers of contemporary opinion m C ana^  
“Canada’s rural weeklies,” says the Post, 
seldom swayed by those hysterical outbursts of PO^  
tical extremes, which seem so easily to catch hold m  
mass opinion in the cities, only to give way 
to extremes of opposite thought. If one wants to k r ^  
what the nation really thinks at heart, what its 
common sense viewpoint is, one can usually find it 
by perusal of the editorial pages of the country week­
lies of Canada.” , t AUm
In its tribute to the weekly newspapers of the
Dominion the Financial Post says: _
An example of journalistic courage of a very higtt 
order has recently been displayed by the country 
weeklies of Alberta. It is said that more than 95 per 
cent of the weekly newspapers of the province have 
opposed Mr. Aberhart and his social credit futihti^ 
They have consistently exposed the rrioney messiah s 
political hypocrisies and combatted the fallacious an4 
at times, somewhat fantastic economic doctrines witt 
which he has attempted to beguile the people of his
^ To the man who knows nothing of the problems 
of the publishing business it may seem that this op­
position to Mr. Aberhart is a perfectly normal com^ 
for the country weeklies of Alberta to pursue. But 
if one appreciates the position occupied by the coin^ 
try weekly publisher or editor in his community n  
will be seen that it has needed a good deal of fortitude 
for these men to take a stand that is momentarily 
most unpopular even though in the long run it must
^ The country weekly publisher is usually the cluef 
job printer in his community. He makes his living 
out of the advertising of the local merchants; and 
by supplying the people of his community with the» 
bills of sale, their posters, their letterheads, thOT 
statement forms, the announcements of their social 
activities and so on. No one is in njore intimate con- 
tact with the local people than the. country week^ 
editor, and no one is more dependent upon their good­
will and support. x, w
Alberta has been engulfed in a wave of mass hy­
steria. Social credit has become the fetish of a new 
and emotional monetary religion. Any man who re­
fuses to be swept along with the unthinking masses, 
when such an emohonal tide takes hold of things, K 
usually as unpopular as a- loyalist in. tinies of r e ^ -  
lion a democrat at a Fascist demonstration, or a judgje 
at a’ lynching party. He is jeered at, reviled and per- 
sccutcde
The simplest thing for the country editors of 
berta to have done would have been to go along with 
Aberhart and social credit and then change back as 
the public’s mind changed. But the country editors 
of Alberta decided to hold out for sanity and common 
sense
TTie courage that they have shown is typical of 
the type of stable, honest leadership at all times dis­
played by the country press of Canada.
N E IG H B O U R L IN E S S
(Cranbrook Courier)
Some men who don’t go to church and who, for 
some reason or another, make no contribution to t h ^  
community’s welfare through lodge or club, take pride 
in the fact that they are good neighbours. And tbats 
something worthy having a quiet self-contained pnde 
in For there are some fraternal brothers and some 
church goers who let their neighbourliness and neigh­
bourly feelings ooze out in church or in lodge room& 
Of course, there are a great percentage of church 
eoers and lodge niembers who are such b^ause they
are naturally fraternal and enjoy these additional w ^ s
of making their lives count for a more brotherly 
generous and considerate world. These are also 3ust 
Is good or better neighbours as are those who are 
neighbourly only in first hand nearby contacts as are 
the man to man, woman to woman fashion. A_suiw^ 
of donors to a community chest in one of the big cities 
showed that the greatest number of givers as well as 
the bulk of the gifts came from those who , were
But that should be expected. Carpenters who 
take a special course in cabinet making are usually 
better at making a bureau or dresser than one who 
has not taken any special instruction. >
But frank, kindly neighbourliness is a beautiful 
thing, a good thing. It can only emanate from toe 
heart of someone who in a great measure is beautiful 
and good. ^ ‘
I
THURSDAY, Al'Jtn, 8, 1887 THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST PAGE FIVE
8iiar|> Advice
Scr);t‘;iMt-M;ijoi. "Did ><<u . h.iv< t< 
day?”
I’rivate; "Yv;,. .sii.”
Soifleant-Major; “It wa:: a bad ono, 
you did.”
I'rivut*’: "I bad to Hhavo with
candle thi;i moriiinj'.”
Serj'i-ant-Major: "1 :ice, well try the 
efr«?cl of a raz(;r in future.”
if
u
.Japan i.s iner/'inj; all warehouse 
conipunieu.
B. C. U N IV E R S IT Y  
E X T E N S IO N
Under the auspie«‘.s of the Win­
field Farniers’ Institute and Win­
field and Okanaj'an Centre 
Woinen’.s In.slitutes.
DR. H. V . W A R R E N
will speak on
“Mineral Geography 
And W orld  Affairs”
at
W IN F IE L D  H A L L
on
Thursday, April 15, 1937
at 8 p.m.
T lic  public  arc  cordially invited.
36-lc
y-f<-
X-A V +
9
E a c h  c a k e  o f  R o y a l  
is  p r o t e c t e d  h y  a n  
a ir -^ t ig h t  w r a p p e r
R EIALLY delicious bread de­mands an absolutely pure 
yeast— one that’s full strength 
and pure. Otherwise, you run the 
risk of spoiled dough —  heavy 
^ra>' texture, a sourish taste and
smell.
You can always be sure of 
Royal Yeast. Every cake comes 
sealed in an air-tight wrapper —  
secure against contamination, its 
full leavening power assured. And 
Royal is the only dry yeast that 
Jhas this special protection.
7 out of 8 Canadian house­
wives today insist on Royal when 
they bake with a clry yeast. They 
know it is reliable. For fifty years 
Royal has stood for highest 
qu^ity. ©
Be sure to ask for Royal when 
you buy dry yeast. Don’t risk 
baking failure with weak inferior 
yeasts.
Send for FREE Bitoklet
To ftet untform re­sults in bread-bak- 
Inft, it is important to keep the sponge atoneveh tempera- ti$re. The “Rosral 
Yeast Bake B^k”
?ivea Inamtctlons or the care of doufth. Send cou- % lorfiee copy ofROYAL
YEAST
ix>n.  t t r i ..the book. ^vlne,23 tested reapes for 
temptlnft oreads, 
coffee cakes, 
and rolls.
buna
BUyMAO£‘IN* 
CANADA GOODS
Standard Brands Ltd.
Bleatw A re . ^  L iberty  St.
Tomato 2. Oat.
Ffteastteand mo the free Royal Yeast
Htam
Addresa.
Tmim- •Frovlnc
D pnH
g a m b le  w ith
W eak
Y east I
BAKE WITH ROYAL
—always full strength
I HATE T H A T
OFF-TASTE/ 
1 WISH I 'P  •
UEEP H W A k
K e l o w n a  A n d  D i s t r i c t  S p o r t s
LAWN BOWLEltS 
PREPARING FOR 
ACTIVE SEASON
helix Sutton Is President Of Club 
For Coming Year
G R O U N D S  IN  F IN E  SH A P E
Isxpcct To Limit Club Member­
ship Despite Addition To  
Greens
With ji .slion/; slate of oflleers, the 
Kelowna Ij.awn Bowliiij! Club i.s ul- 
rc'aciy inakiiu; plans for a banner year.
Walter 'riionison, Cliainnan of the 
/Ai'ounds cotniniUee, repoi'ls that he has 
the j'reenest piece of lawn in the City, 
clespiti! the backward spi'inj;, and that 
lh(,' additional rinks laid out last fall 
are coniinf? aloiu' in line style.
twist year saw the inauKuralion of 
the Bowling Club in its pre.senl form, 
and although the siionsors felt that 
there would be a risuly respoti.se to the 
invitation for members, they were xiot 
prejiared for the flood of applications 
received. As a result the lists had to 
be closed within a few days.
H a v e  T o  Close Lists
Although additional greens will en- 
..ble the Club to increase its member­
ship this year, at the rale applications 
are being received, the lists will soon 
have to be closed again.
Officers for the coming season have 
been elected xis follows: President,
Felix Sutton: Vice-President. V. Free­
man; Socretary-Ti'easurer, H. G. Bow- 
.ser; Grounds, Walter Thomson; Enter­
tainment, Jack Taylor and Don Whith- 
am; Membership, V. Freeman; Mem­
bership, Tournament and Finance, Bob 
Whillis.
The Ladies’ Executive comprises the 
following: Captain, Mrs. Don Whitham; 
Vice-Captain, Mrs. Alex McKay; Sec­
retary-Treasurer, Miss B. Wilson; En­
tertainment, Mrs. John Cushing; Com­
petitions, Miss E. Haug: Publicity, Mrs. 
Harry Bowser.
GREAT VALUES IN 
GOLF CLUBS BEING 
OFFERED-SPURRIERS
Remarkably Low  Prices Prevail 
As Special Inducement To  
Those Just Learning This 
Great Game
Scouts Lose Title 
To Powell River
Courier
Head Pins ........
FumeiToii's ....
.Williams Shoi; S.
Trojans ............
Safeway .........
'I’eams
Kelowna Team On Short End Of 62-59 Score After Tw o Columbian.^  
Exciting Contests At Scout Hall— Local Boys Fight 
Back From 18-Point Delicit In First Game— Big  
Crowd Sees Final Contest On Saturday
By  T H R E E  small points Kelowna Scouts were hoisted out of the B.C. Championship in the Intermediate B division on Friday 
and Saturday nights in two of the fastest and most spectacular con­
tests of the year. Powell River, Coast champs, were the boys who 
turned the trick, and earned the admiration of the Orchard City 
followers, by winning 62-59 on the round.
Friday’s contest was a natural for a bumper Saturday house 
DcIWn 18 points at the half-way mark, the Scouts fought right back 
to within one point, to provide a tremendous upset. On Saturday 
the two teams were fighting neck and neck for the title, with Powell 
River having a slight edge throughout.
FIIIDAY GAMIC, IJIG LEAD i SATURDAY GAME, 2(i-;J4
This year beginners at the game of 
golf will have an opportunity of start­
ing the game with a minimum of ex­
pense, with the adoption of a $2 mem­
bership fee and 75 cents per day^  green 
fees to , residents who only • wish to 
play a few times.
In accordance with this endeavour, 
Spurrier’s is offering beginners some 
remarkable values in second-hand golf 
clubs. These clubs, in exceUent con­
dition,. are being offered at tremendous­
ly low prices, so that more persons can 
enjoy this popular sport and form of 
recreation.
Spurrier’s is an.xious to see persons 
who are interesting themselves in golf 
this year, and can assure them that a 
visit to Kelowna's leading sports store 
will be to their benefit.
A complete start in the-^ame of golf 
can be obtained from Spurrier’s for 
less than $10. A new stock of golf 
balls has just arrived.—Advt.
Jackson—"Heaven bless him. He 
showed confidence in me when the 
clouds were dark and threatening;” 
Wilson—“In what way?” -
Jackson—“He lent me an umbrella.”
LISTEN.
OM. SufuUuf *’
CANADA-
IM P E R IA L  TOBACCO'S 
I N SP I R I NG  PROGRAM
I937>1
^  gfA
i ' . M m
S U N D A Y  2.45 p.m. P.S.T. 
S T A T IO N  C K O  V
HOSPITAL
E G G
M a t i t t e e[
EM PR ESS  T H E A T R E
SAT., APRIL 17
a t  10 a .m .
Admission by donation of 
one dozen or more eggs, all 
of which will go to the Hos­
pital.
Through the kindness o f Fam ous 
Players, the theatre has b ^ n  
donated fo r  the purpose; and 
the K e low n a  E g g  Pool has < »n -  
sented to candle the eggs. C h ild ­
ren  and  adults are  eam eshy re ­
quested to‘ cMne ’ and b rin g  all 
the eggs they can. 34-47-lc
Using a fast breakaway Powell River 
looked good for a walk-over in tlie 
first fifteen minutes of play Friday 
night. They were sifting through the 
Scouts’ defence with ea.se, were taking 
.shots willi care, and hardly ever let go 
the ball until in proper scoring posi-
tion. . r 1The consequence of this type of jxlay 
was that the Scouts’were on the short 
end of a 19-2 count, having failed to 
make one field basket. Hcrbcit wa.s 
the first to break the ice. after about 
fifteen minutes of heart-breaking bas­
ketball. The Scouts were .shooting 
from mid-floor and seemed incapable 
of getting in close,
When the rest period arrived the 
visitors were sitting very comfortably 
with a 28-10 lead. But right off the 
bat the tables were turned. Owen, who 
had been just missing all night, sud­
denly found the hoop, and in went two 
baskets with lightning rapidity. Chap­
man followed with another while Pow­
ell River was getting a free throw, and 
then Owen repeated with two more, to 
leave the score at 32-24. with eight 
minutes of play left.
Chapman came to the fore with a 
basket and a free throw, while Craig 
was let through for the visitors to 
partly counter-act. Ryan sank one of 
two free throws, but Craig came back 
once more to put Powell River back 
on a 36-26 lead. •
Herbert Goes Wild
Chapman got two free throws, and 
as the crowd went wild, sank both of 
them. Herbert got a free throw 
through as Powell River, seeing the 
lead slipping away, roughed up the 
play somewhat. In the last dying mo­
ments Herbert slipped through two of 
the most sensational baskets of the 
game,-The second being more like a 
baseball throw froih mid-floor. It set­
tled in the hoop and went through to 
leave the Scouts but one point down, 
36-35.
Through most of this game Kelowna 
centred its offensive around Owen, but 
could not break through the Powell 
Riyer defence. Most of Kelowna’s 
scores were made from midfloor. 
Owen, Herbert arid Chapman showed 
up well, .with Henderson playing a 
stout defence game.
Powell River’s two main scorers 
were Gardner and Anderson. Unfor­
tunately, J. Hunter received a nasty 
cut over his eye, and had to leave the 
game half-way through the second 
period. His loss was felt by the visit­
ors. W h e n  Kelowna Scouts turned on 
the heat, and increased the pace, the 
Coast lads did not seem to have suf­
ficient condition to offset the attack.
Powell River: Rennie 5, Craig 4, J. 
Hunter 4, Gardner 10. Mitchell, H. 
Hunter 4, Grundall, Anderson 9, Elly. 
—36.
Kelowna Scouts: Ryan 3. Owen 13, 
Henderson, Ward, Herbert 10, Chap­
man 9, Brydon.—35.
Increasing the lead in tlie first couple 
of minutes of play on Satui\ltiy night, 
Powell River was never allowed to gel 
far ahead, but always had a slight edge 
over the Scouts. Owen could not con­
nect with the hoop in the first stanza.
By the half-\vay mark Powell River 
was out in front 13-8 on the game and 
49-43 on the round. Play was close, 
with the scoring evenly divided over 
the players. Kelowna fell down badly 
in free shots in this period, and missed 
seven out of nine chances, Ryan and 
Chapman being the two offenders.
It was not a high-scoring contest 
Saturday, both defences having tight­
ened up from the first match. J. Hun­
ter was the big noise for the visitors, 
and was mainly responsible for keep­
ing them out in front. He counted four 
field baskets and a free throw in the 
second period, while Rennie added a 
couple more, these two being the only 
point-getters.
Owen started to c lick  for the Kelow- 
jia squad, while Henderson turned in 
a valuable game. With ten minutes of 
play left Powell River was out ahead 
by seven markers, 56-49, and 20-14 on 
the single game.
Owen snagged another field basket 
from a distance, while Henderson fol­
lowed right after to leave the Scouts 
down but two points on the game. 
Powell River took time out, and Ren­
nie flipped in a one-hander right after. 
Henderson came through again, how­
ever, only to have J. Hunter bag his 
last basket.
Henderson came up front the defence 
zone to take a pass and score for the 
third time, while Ryan had tough luck 
on another shot. Chapman, with the 
time keeper’s bench signalling about a 
minute to play, ran around-the Coast 
lads for two points, and the tension 
was getting quite severe. Powell Ri­
ver called another time out and held 
Kelowna at bay until the final whistle 
declared the game finished.
Games Fairly Clean
It was an exciting two-game series, 
and both teams earned plenty of praise 
from the spectators. On the whole both 
squads endeavoured to play clean ball, 
although it was inclined to become 
slight ly rough towards the_^ latter part 
of Friday evening’s game. Gardner, 
centre man for the visitors, left the 
Saturday contest rather early, via the 
four-personal route, but was the only 
player who did leave.
Giving a preview of what enthusiasts 
may expect to see on April 30, when 
a big display is to be held. Jack Lynes’ 
classes from the Kelowna Recreational 
Centre put on two fine displays be 
tween periods on both Friday and Sat­
urday. Vaulting was the form of ex­
ercise shown, and practically every 
member displayed improved form over 
previous exhibitions.
Jock Waugh was coach of the Pow­
ell River o.'ys, who were billetted by 
the Scouts in various homes. The vis­
iting crew was well liked by all who 
had its acquaintance and the series 
was a big success, apart from the fact 
that Kelowna did not win the title.
Friday’s big comeback was broadcast 
over Radio Station CKOV.
Powell River; J. Hunter 12. Rennie 6, 
Gardner 3, H. ;Hunter, Anderson 5. 
Mitchell, Craig, Grundall. Elly.—26.
Following up the monster display at Kelowna Scouts: Ryan 4, Ward.
Vancouver staged by 500 members of 6, Chapman 4, Henderson 8, Her-
the Vancouver Recreational Centres, i— z o o/i
similar displays on a smaller scale will 
be held in the Kelowna District at the 
end of this month.
Rutland and East Kelowna have their 
displays on April 28 and 29, respec­
tively, while the big Kelowna Centre 
display is to take place at the Scout 
Hall on Friday, April 30. The Sports 
Committee of the Junior Board of 
Trade has been instructed to handle 
details of this activity, and assist In­
structor Jack Lynes in publicizing the 
event. The Junior Board sponsored 
.this Kelowna Centre when it was first 
established. \ \
Sixty requests have been made from' 
various points in B.C. for the estab­
lishment of Centres next fall, when 
the Centres re-open. Membership dur­
ing the past winter was over the 10,- 
000 mark and Mr. Ian Eisenhardt, Pro­
vincial Director, is confident more than 
15,000 Will be actively participating 
next season. \
British Columbia citizens are becom­
ing more and more health-conscious, 
although there is still a great deal of 
groundwork to be done. A course for 
instructors is being planned in Van­
couver this summer.
Fam ily M isunderstandings
“Ma boots were guaranteed for four 
months,” said Mac to the bootmaker,
“an* I ’ve only ’ad  ’em six weeks, an’ 
they need easin’.”  • .
“B u t they seem to fit.”
“A ye , they’re  fine on me, but tigl^t 
fo r  m a brither on night shift.”
GYM DISPLAYS ARE 
BEING PREPARED
Recreational Centres In Kelowna 
District Plan Big Demonstration
FIVE-PIN
BOWLING SCORES
I.EAGIIE STANDING
P
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
W
16
15
12
12
12
11
9
7
945
L
8
9
12
12
12
13
15
17
PLs.
32
:to
24
21
21
22
18
14
Trojau.s ...............   1,103
Columbians ............. 1,297 1,438
High scores: Men, single, C. Pellman. 
24.5; double, C. Petlman, 465. Ladies, 
single, G. MeDonakI, 202; double, Kay 
Hill, 349.
V8’s ............... 1.147 1,108
Courier ...............  1,153 1,070
High scores: Men, single, Nestor Jz- 
owsky. 220; double, Nc.stor Izowsky, 
438. Ladies, single, Mrs. Wiseman, 217; 
double, Mrs. Wiseman, 380.
Head Pins ............. 1.289 1,025
Williams Shoe Store 1,212 1,190
Iligli scores: Men, single, G. McKay, 
240; double, G. McKay, 449. l,adics, 
single, M. Blatter, 183; double, M, Blat­
ter, 327.
Fumerion’.s ...  1,140 1,198
Safeway ................ 1,031 1,0.52
High .scores: Men, single, C. Frankie, 
228; double, C. Frankie, 370. Ladies, 
single, R. Johnstone. 173; double, R. 
Johnstone 296.
The Bank states that a .$5,00 bill lasts 
for thirteen months.
I wish I knew how they manage it.
HUSBANDS!
Don’t !
Don’t let your wife do that unnecessary 
hard work when she does that S P R IN G  
C L E A N IN G .
The heavier the work the better 
we like it. Send it to US. . . .
MAPLE LEAF CLEANERS & DYERS
P H O N E  285-L W E  D E L IV E R
FOR H IG H  CLASS JOB P R IN T IN G  GO TO  T H E  C O U R IE R
stands for Bear— 
A fiin-loving mug. 
Remarkably Tough— 
He slays with a hug!
Z  is for Zebra—
With awning-striped fur.
His legs move so Fast,
That his color schemes blur!
Now mhTthem both up, and mix them up well,
And there, sir, you have the New Golden Shell!
like two oils in one.
It’s Tough and it’s Fast.
It Cuts Starting Wear
And how it does last!
ZEE-BEAR
Starting causes More Engine W ear than all the running • • • 
New  Golden Shell Motor Gil is Fast-Flowing to reduce this wear 
. . .  Tough so it stands the heat of steady driving.
berf 2, Brydon.—24.
Referees: Roy Longley and Chas.
Pettman. T h e N ew  M otor O il
L. HICKS : - :
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
A .  J .  S M I T H  &  C O .
STOCK EXCHANGE BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B. C.
S T O C K S  A N D  B O M B S
EXCLUSIVE FITCH SERVICE
m ^ C T  WOBE N E W
’ ..'.'.vr
7fiif t’.’.f J i J
k,'
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DR. J. W. N. SHEPHERD
D K N T I S T
<;or. I j i iw io i ic c  A v c .  a n d  r«-ndo/,l St.
JOSEPH ROSSI 
C O N TR A C TO R
PlastcTing and Masonry 
Office: - - D. Chapman Barn 
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U. GUIDI & ORSI
C o n tra c to rs  f o r  
I ' L A S T E I I I N G ,  S T U C C O  a n d  
M A S O N R Y  W O R K  
I ’ l ione  494-Li O R  634 -L
K E L O W N A  F U R N I T U R E  C O .  
L T D .
, F U N E R A L  D IRECTO RS  
D a y  P h o n e ,  33; N ig h t ,  502 &  79 
K E L O W N A ,  B .  C .
V E R N O N  G R A N I T E  A N D  
M A R B L E  C O .
O ' la r r y i i i^  and  C )i l  S tone  ( ontrac-  
fnrs. M o n u m e n t s .  Ton i l is iom u ;  and  
G e n e ra l  C e m e te ry  W o r k  
D irs igns  and  P r ic e s  m a y  be  obta ined  
t rom  K e l o w n a  F u rn itu re  Co.. 
L o c a l  A gen ts .
wajr ..V /ATCH BABY'S HAIR 
CURL
3—nistol  instead of w ashihc
Wash baby's hair less often. 
Into baby's hair rub Nestol 
every day. Babyhood s magic 
is enhanced by beautiful 
Nestol-produced curls.
A  month’s 
supply  tube  
costs only  
$1.10
CLOU LTD.
C I2  R o l.o n  St. Vancouver, B.C.
>t>ULL S A Y
SO. y o u r s e l f  
W H fN  Y o u
E A T .  
O U R  
5 B R E A D J
A L W A Y S  F R E S H  A N D  
R E A D Y  F O R  Y O U R  
O R D E R
PHONE 121
F O R  O U R  
D R I V E R  T O  C A L L
‘ AU-BRAN KEEPS ME 
IN SHAPE EVERY DAY’
“When I had heavyter
breakfast, I •would feel logy. After 
a couple of days of this, I would 
have to take a laxative.
“Oiie morning I had a dish of 
A ll-Bran. Believe me, it beats any 
laxative, as it keeps me in shape 
eve:^ day.”— Wm. C. Billings (ad­
dress on request).
Why put up with half-sick days, 
when a delicious cereal will make 
you feel so good? Because .\ l l -  
B r a n  has “bulk” which absorbs 
moisture within the body. Then 
gently sponges out your system, 
wipes away the listlessness, the 
“blues,” the headaches.
Scientific tests prove this nat­
ural food is both safe and effec­
tive—  worlds better than taking 
patent medicines. All-Bran is 
guaranteed. Take it a week. If not 
satisfactory, your money will be 
refunded by the Kellogg Company. 
Serve as a cereal or use in codk-
ing. All-Bran also supplies vita­
min B and iron. At all' grocers. 
Made by Kellogg in Londbn.
SOCIAL
HAPPENINGS
nliu lU ’ ;inv rociiil i l i ’iii.'; to 
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IMfii. .Jo.Mcpliiiic l l i i lu 'i ’ i ( ‘tu in r ( l  IJDit 
Wi'iliK 'siliiy fniiii !i l liri 'o  w c v Iim' l io l i -  
(liiy, vvliicli rlio .')|H'i>t hi N e w  ’’i oi I-,.
M r.  D a v id  L lo y d - . Io m 'n  ii ' l i i i 'm 'd  
fm m  ll ir  C:na:;t Iasi W cdn csd .- iy .
M r. ,J. M., M a c ra e ,  o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  wii: 
a vi i  itor in K id o w n a  Iasi, w eek .
M l .  Hoy H a n g  ic l i i rn c d  f rom  Van -  
( o u v e r  last W cdn c .sday  m o rn in ; ’,.
M r,  K:irl .Spaldiii);, o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  
w a s  a v is i to r  in K id o w n a  lo r  s e v e ra l  
(l.'iys las I w e e k .
M iss  F r y  r i ' l i i rn e d  from  Hie Coast  
last W edn esd i iy .
M r .  H. F. P a rk in s o n ,  iiceompiiniecl by  
his m otlier .  M i ’s. 1. P a rk in s o n  a n d  M rs .  
i !u ( le r ,  left on .Satui'diiy liy m o to r  for  
C id ifo rn ii i ,  on ii Hirer- w e e k s ’ liolidiiy.
Ml'. A lr 'C  M ars l i i i l l  e n t r ' i la in e d  b is  
b r id g e  eliitj oil M o n d a y  I 'ven in g .  :it b is  
lome on K ie b te r  Street.
M l .  .1. C a m e r o n  fJay left  l o r  Hie  
C oast  on S u n d a y .
M is s  L o u is e  M c D o n a ld  spen t  Hie 
w e e k -e n d  in Pentic ton .I* Ki •
M r.  W .  F. M oo d ie .  o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  w a s  
a \ 'isilor in K e l o w n a  fo r  s e v e r a l  d a y s  
Iasi w e e k .
Roads Commission
Cry Of Trades Boards
iC o id im ie d  f r o m  I ’ag.e ) )
e x -  
factor  
con struct ion
M r .  E. P .  t K i k i )  Srnitli le ft  on  M o n -  
diiy e v e n in g  fo r  Whitehor.se ,  Y u k o n .
M r .  a n d  M rs .  W .  R .  F o s te r  r e tu rn e d  
on S a t u r d a y  I r o m  a  tw o  w e e k s ’ h o l i ­
d a y  spent at the Coast.
M iss  R u th  S e x s m i th  le ft  fo r  V a n c o u ­
v e r  on M o n d a y  e v e n in g .
M rs .  P. W o o d s ,  o f  V e rn o n ,  a r r i v e d  in 
K e l o w n a  on T u e s d a y  to v is it  w i th  h e r  
parents.  M r .  a n d  M rs .  D . H .  W a r d .
. M rs ,  G r a n t  K e n n y ,  a e c o m p a n ie d  b y  
h e r  d a u g h te r  B e tty ,  r e tu r n e d  on M o n ­
day  f r o m  a  h o l id a y  spe n t  at the Coast .  
♦ ♦ *
M rs. H e le n  F r y  re tu rn e d  on M o n d a y
m o rn in g  f r o m  th e  Coast .« « *
M r .  J o  C a p o z z i  le ft  on M o n d a y  e y e n -  
o n g  fo r  V a n c o u v e r ,  a f t e r  s p e n d in g  the  
E aste r  h o l id a y s  w i th  his p a ren ts ,  M r .  
an d  M rs .  P .  C apo zz i .
M e m b e r s  o f  the K e l o w n a  Y o u n g  W o ­
m e n 's  C lu b  m e t  at th e  h o m e s  o f  M rs .  
B e r t  J oh nston  an d  M rs .  R .  S p i l s b u r y  
on , W e d n e s d a y  e v e n in g  to  w o r k  on the  
float w h i c h  th e y  a r e  e n t e r in g  in the  
C o ro n a t io n  p a r a d e  o n  M a y  12th.
T h e  P e n d o z i  S t ree t  C i r c le  o f  th e  
F irs t  U n i t e d  C h u r c h  h e ld  its r e g u l a r  
m o n th ly  m e e t in g  at the h o m e  o f  M rs .  
M a r t in  P e r r y ,  on  W i l l o w  A v e n u e ,  on 
M o n d a y  e v e n in g .
' The heart ,o£ the mf^iem- radio, the 
vacuum t u ^  was patented in by 
Dr. Lee de Forest.
T h e  K e l o w n a  Y o u n g  W o m e n ’s C lu b  
h e ld  its r e g u l a r  s u p p e r  m e e t in g  on  
M o n d a y  e v e n in g ,  A p r i l  5th, in the  
R o y a l  A n n e  H o te l .  F u r t h e r  p la n s  w e r e  
m a d e  in con n ect ion  w i th  the float  
w h ic h  th e  c lu b  is e n t e r in g  in the  
C o ro n a t io n  c e re m o n ie s  p a ra d e .  M r .  
J a c k  L y n e s  g a v e  a b r i e f  b u t  in te re s t ­
ing a d d re s s  o n  “T h e  W o r k  o f  th e  D e ­
p a r tm e n t  o f  P h y s i c a l  E du ca t ion * ’’ d e a l ­
in g  m a in ly  w i t h  the t r a in in g  o f  le a d e r s  
in this p a r t ic u la r  w o r k .  H e  e m p h a s i z ­
ed the fac t  that e v e r y o n e  s h o u ld  h a v e  
som e f o r m  o f p h y s ic a l  re c re a t io n  and ,  
in c losing, r e c o m m e n d e d  th at  th e  c lu b  
l o rm  an  a r c h e r y  c lass  d u r in g  the  s u m ­
m e r  m onths.
G u e s ts  re g is te re d  at  the B o y a l  A n n e  
H o te l  th is  w e e k  in c lude :  Mirs. H a m i l ­
ton W atts .  V e r n o n ;  M is s  L .  J o y c e  
Stew-art, V e r n o n ;  M is s  F r a n c e s  E. G a r ­
net. V e r n o n ;  R e v .  H .  C . B . G i b s o n  a n d  
M iss  M .  F .  G ib so n .  V e r n o n ;  M is s  S.
G ib son ,  V e r n o n ;  ,M r .  G .  M . O lu n ,  L o n g
Beach .  C a l . ;  G e o .  A .  C o n n e l l ,  L o s  A n ­
geles ;  B . F . N ic h o ls ,  S e a t t le ;  M .  J. 
W e ls h .  T o ro n to ;  H. W .  D e e k s ,  T o r o n ­
to; W .  L .  V a n c e .  N e ls o n ;  M r s .  J. D .  
B u rn y e a t ,  K im b e r l y ;  J. W a l l .  P o w e l l  
R iv e r ;  J. S. A r c h e r .  T o ro n to ;  M is s  M .  
E. H u d so n ,  M is s  C. L .  S c h m id t ,  a n d  D. 
D. H a ro ld .  R. E . H a ro ld ,  R . B u sch e l .  
O ly m p ia ,  W a s h in g t o n ;  D .  L .  S t e w a r t ,  
Y e w  M e x ic o ;  E . J. S e w e r s .  E d m o n to n ;  
W . H . A g a r ,  a n d  D .  E . H .  A g a r ,  C h r i s -  
l ina  L a k e ;  M r .  a n d  M rs .  M .  L .  C o o p e r .  
Creston .
G u e s t s  r e g is te re d  a t  the W i l lo w -  In n  
his W e e k  in c lu de :  M r .  a n d  M r s .  B .  
S toddard ,  V a n c o u v e r ;  M is s  J. Bostock ,  
M on te  C r e e k ;  R e v .  a n d  M rs .  C .  H . B a l ­
la rd . K e r e m e o s ;  R e v .  M .  E .  C o le m a n .  
L o n d o n ,  E n g l a n d ;  E. G o o d a l l .  V ic t o r ia ;  
M r .  an d  M rs .  G .  G .  G e a r y  a n d  fa m i ly .  
L e d u c .  A l t a . ;  W. B o o r m a n ,  V ic to r ia .
B O O K S  A N D  M A G A Z I N E S
F O R  H O S P I T A L  P A T I E N T S
S u p p l ie s  O f  L i t e r a t u r e  W i l l  H e l p  T o  
W i l e  A w a y  W e a r y  H o u r s
A  L i b r a r y  C o m m it t e e  h a s  b e e n  f o r m ­
ed re c e n t ly  in connection  w i t h  th e  K e ­
lo w n a  H o sp it a l  , W o m e n ’s A u x i l i a r y ,  
vvith the o b je c t  o f  c o l le c t in g  b o o k s  an d  
m aga z in es  to a u g m e n t  the  sm a l l  l i b r a r y  
n o w  b e in g  u s e d  b y  th e  p a t ien ts  o f  
he  H osp ita l .
T h r o u g h  the  g e n e ro s i ty  o f  in te r\sted  
fr iends ,  n e w  s h e lv e s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
a n d  in s ta l led  in  th e  l i b r a r y  w i t h o u t  
?xPense. M r .  D .  L lo y d -J o p e s  g a v e  the  
n ec essa ry  l u m b e r ,  a n d  the sh e lv e s  w-ere  
n a d e  a n d  set u p  w i t h o u t  cost to  the  
A u x i l i a r y ,  w h i l e  M r .  D . C h a p m a n  d id  
the h a u l i n g  w i t h o u t  ch a rge .  A  f r i e n d  
has g iv e n  $2.00 a n d  M rs .  B u t l e r  h a s  
sh e l la ck ed  a l l  th e  b o o k s .  T h e  G o m m it -  
lee. w is h  to  e x p r e s s  th e i r  s in c e re  th a n k s  
to a l l  th ose  w h o  h e lp e d .
F r ie n d s  w h o  have b o o k s  o r  m a g ­
az ines  which they can donate may 
leave them at the of flee of Dr. Shep­
herd or at Pettigrew’s jewellery store. 
They will help to wile away weary 
hours of confinement toi bed or of con­
valescence.
u i lh  n m d c n i  ll.•ll■^ l i in l i ic c d  b i j ’.liway.'., 
linti.i.h ( ’nlnnili ia  w o u ld  im nn 'd  iatoly  
bc i 'o in r  ;i c r in i 'c  ol a l l r a i ' l i o ) )  to llii' 
million.') o f  ;iiitoinobil<' ownor.')  in Ibc  
•Sl.'ilc o f  Wa,'.liin)|lon ;ind Hio t ’.'K'iflc 
C oas l ,  const i ln l i in ;  a .'loini'c o f  u n l in i i l -  
cd ?'( 'vonuc to Hic l ’ ro\'incc.
" A n d  w b c i 'c a s  in spite o f  I 'cpca lcd  
liroinisc): on llic pai'l ol slicc'ccdin/;
( lovc i ' in n c n ls  ovci' a pe r iod  o f  m a n y  
ye.'ii's, Hd;; n r .i 'e l  tab le  I 'on d i l ion  eon -  
lin iies  and  a p p e a rs  l i lu ' ly  to co i iH n n e  
foi niiuiy m o re  year.s, w ith  a e o n l in i i -  
iii); los.s o f  I 'cveniie lo  Hie I ’ rov i i iee .
“ A n d  w l ie r e a s  this s l ide  is i in d o i i l ) l -  
ed ly  d u e  in la rg e  m e a su re  lo  H ie  sy.s- 
lem  in vog.iie, w h e ro l iy  politicii 
pediene.v lias Ijeon Hie p r inu  
g.overnin/' road  polic 
iind mainteiian i 'i ' ,
"H(| it re so lv ed  that Hii-*! m e e l in j '  
re p r i 's e n l in g  Hie Hoard.s ol 'ri'iicle ol 
Hie O k a m ig i in  V a l le y ,  g.oes on re co rd  
a.s f i ivo ii r in ; '  Hie appo in in ien i ,  o f  :i 
1 tip'll W ily Commi.'ision w l io se  m e m b e r s  
w o ii ld  be im lire ly  f ree  f rom  j io l i l ie a l  
in f luences  iuul w l io se  function  it w o u ld  
be lo  f r a m e  ii l i ig l iw i iy  ix d ic y  i i im in g  
id m o d e rn iz in g  Hie m idn  l i ig l iw i iy s  iuid  
the e i i r r y in g  oul o f  Hie w o r k  in an 
(.‘fl'iiiienl, econom ic ii l  m iinner .  to  Hie  
ex ten t  p e rm it te d  b y  fu n d s  v o te d  for  
Hie p iu 'pose  by  P i ir l iam cn t ,  frei,' f r o m  
dieliit ion b y  locid o r  p ro v in c ia l  p o l i ­
t ic ians ."
P a r t y  “ H e e l e r s ’’ B en e f it
M r .  .1. H o g g ,  l iery  Pe n t ic ton  spc i ik e r ,  
.seconded the reso lu t ion  and  d id  so, 
lie said , b e c a u se  it w o u ld  e l im in ii te  the  
h ig h w i iy s  f r o m  politics. T l i e r e  is too  
m uch  h o r s e - t r a d in g  in ro a d  m atters ,  
lie c la im e d ,  iuid p a r ty  “ hee ler .s "  a re  
ge t t in g  the benefit .
F o r  the pe rson n e l  o f  tlie C o m m is s io n  
he su g g e s te d  a re i ir c scn ta t ive  o f  the  
U.B .C . ,  an  econom ist ,  a r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  
o f  the E n g in e e r s  A ssoc ia t ion ,  a n d  oi.e  
G o v e r n m e n t  m an .
M r .  F. B . Coss ilt .  o f  V e rn o n ,  c o n s id ­
e red  ihiit it w o u ld  b e  a m is t a k e  fo r  
the B o a r d s  to  ask  the  G o v e r n m e n t  io  
c a r ry  'o u t  a  ro a d  p o l ic y  a n d  at the  
sam e  t im e  a sk  the G o v e r n m o n l  to let  
s o m e b o d y  e lse  c a r ry  on the w o r k .
“ W e  m u st  h a v e  ro a d s , ’’ d e c l a r e d  M r .  
Cossitt, an  o ld - t im e  m e rn b e r  o f  th e  V e r ­
n on  B o a rd ,  “ but d o n ’t g o  to  th e  G o v ­
e r n m e n t  w i t h  a  c lu b  in y o u r  h an ds .  
T h e  G o v e r n m e n t  h a s n ’t got  th e  m o n e y  
yet. b u t  th e y  w i l l  get. it.’’
U r g e s  E a s t -S id e  R o a d
A t  th is s tage  M r .  C oss i l t  d e v ia t e d  
f r o m  the  s u b je c t  to a d d  an  e n c o u r a g ­
in g  .w ord  r e g a r d in g  the K e l o w n a - N a r -  
a m a ta  road .  H e  u r g e d  the K e l o w n i a n s  
to k e e p  on w ith  th e ir  p ro je c t  a n d  th ey  
w o u ld  get th is h i g h w a y .
M r .  R . P e te r s .  V e r n o n  Bo-ard  Pre.si-  
dent. to ld  the m e e t in g  h e  d id  no t  f a ­
v o u r  M r .  C o s s i t f s  a t t itude  r e g a r d in g  
the C o m m is s io n ,  w h i l e  M r .  C h a p m a n  
stated he th ou gh t  the  re so lu t io n  '.vas 
in o rd e r .
“W e  a r e  not a d v o c a t in g  u s in g  a  c lub ,  
b u t  r e c o m m e n d in g  sett ing  u p  a  H i g h ­
w a y  C o m m is s io n , "  w a s  M r .  R . L y o n ’s 
v ie w p o in t .  “ I f  w e  m ust  h a v e  a  c lub ,  
w e  w i l l  use  it la te r  on . ’’
" W e  a r e  ju s t  a s k in g  the G o v e r n m e n t  
to im p le m e n t  its p ro m is e  m a d e  in  1933,” 
w a s  M r .  H o g g 's  r e jo in d e r  b e f o r e  the  
re so lu t io n  was.passed  u n a n im o u s ly .
B e l i e v i n g  that t h e 'M a c D o n a l d  C o m ­
m iss ion  p r o b e  into fu e l  o il  a n d  g a s ­
o l in e  p r ic e s  h ad  n o w  t a b le d  its r e p o r t  
at V ic to r ia ,  M r .  J. H o g g  a s k e d  that  
the B o a r d s  o f  T r a d e  be  sent c o p ie s  in  
o rd e r  to  p e ru se  the f indings .
C a r r y i n g  on his ta lk  on g a s o l in e  
prices,  M r .  H o g g  stated he c o u ld  b u y  
g a so l in e  c h e a p e r  on K i n g s w a y  in  V a n ­
c o u v e r  that h e  co u ld  a t  B la in e .  W a sh .  
Yet .  g a s o l in e  w a s  c h e a p e r  at O r o v i l l e  
than at Pen t ic ton .  H e  q u o te d  g a s o l in e  
on K i n g s w a y  at 25 cents  p e r  g a l lo n ,  at 
B la in e  23 cents, O r o v i l l e  26 cents, a n d  
P e n t ic to n  .35 cents. T h e  A m e r i c a n  
qu o ta t io n s  w e r e  on ai'i A m e r i c a n  g a l ­
lon. w h ic h  is s m a l le r  than the I m p e r ­
ial g a l lo n  used  in C a n a d a .
M r .  W .  A .  C .  B e n n e t t  p o in te d  out  
that the K e l o w n a  B o a r d  o f  'T rade  a sk e d  
the P a t tu l lo  G o v e r n m e n t  last S e ss ion  
fo r  a c o p y  o f the  M a c D o n a ld  re po rt ,  
a n d  w a s  in fo rm e d  th en  that it h a d  not  
b een  ta b le d .  T h e  re so lu t io n  w a s  c a r ­
ried . b u t  la te r  D r .  H a r r i s  d e c la r e d  that  
the C o m m is s io n  h a d  not yet r e p o r t e d  
its findings.
F e r r y  R e q u e s ts  F a v o u r e d
P o in t in g  out the p r o b a b l e  in c re a se  
in the f ru it  c ro p  th ro u g h o u t  th e  V a l l e y  
this y e a r ,  a n d  the e x t r a  tom ato  to n n a g e  
across  th e  la k e  at W e s tb a n k .  M r .  D a v e  
C h a p m a n  m o v e d  that a le t te r  b e  sent  
the M in i s t e r  o f  P u b l i c  W o r k s  a s k in g  
f o r  in c re a se d  f e r r y  serv ice .
L a s t  y e a r ,  he  stated, e v e r y  t o w n  in 
the V a l l e y  s u p p o r te d  a m o v e  to  ob ta in  
a free ,  cont inuous ,  f e r r y  se rv ice ,  b u t  
the G o v e r n m e n t  w o u ld  not l is ten  to 
the d e m a n d s .  N o w  the J u n io r  B o a r d  
in K e l o w n a  h a d  p re sen ted  a  m o d i f ie d  
re qu es t  to th e  S e n io r  B o a r d s  in l ieu  o f  
the p re v io u s  petitions.
B e s id e s  l o n g e r  hours ,  th e  r e q u e s t  
a sk e d  f o r  tw e n ty - f iv e  cent f a r e  f o r  
cars; w h e t h e r  on co rn m uta t ion  t ickets  
o r  not. a n d  f iv e -cen t  p a s s e n g e r  f a r e  
w ith o u t  tickets. T h e  p la n  w o u l d  b e  to 
k e e p  the co m m u ta t io n  t ickets  as  an  
a d d e d  c o n v e n ie n c e  to  th ose  w h o  w i s h ­
ed  to use  them . M o r e  p u b l ic a t io n  o f  
the h o u r s  o f  f e r r y  ru n s  w a s  a d v o c a t e d  
as w e l l  as an  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  ob ta in  
spec ia l  f e r r i e s  m o r e  c o n v e n ie n t ly .
In s e c o n d in g  th is  p ro p o sa l ,  M r .  F r e d  
M c L e o d  n o te d  that d u r in g  th e  I'ush  
season s  the th ree  o 'c lo ck  i^ r v y  is g r e a t ­
ly  o v e r c r o w d e d  a n d  go e s  o ff s c h e d u le  
f o r  th ree  o r  f o u r  hours .  G e n e r a l l y  
sp e a k in g ,  th e  ru n  is mfede in f o r t y - f i v e  
m in u te  in te rv a ls  w h e n  o f f - s c h e d u le ,  
a n d  h e  w i s h e d  th e  f e r r y  to e s t a b l i sh  a  
fo r t y - f i v e  m in u te  s c h e d u le  w h e n e v e r  
ru sh ed ,  so that m oto ris ts  c o u ld  a s c e r ­
tain a p p r o x im a t e ly  w h e n  to e x p e c t  the  
f e r ry .
It w o u l d  ta k e  th re e  to f o u r  t r ip s  at 
f o r t y - f i v e  m in u te s  eac h  to r e -e s t a b l i s h  
th e  r e g u l a r  sch edu le ,  h e  p o in t e d  out.
A n t ic ip a t e  C o n g e s t io n
HECTIC SESSION 
CHOOSES LOCAL 
TORY DELEGATES
M l.  If, l .ynn iKicki'd n)i tin' jii 'i'vioil:. 
.‘. I . itcnnnl Hi;il w ith  ;i bij; criip  y e a r  
jiliead llii (ei'i v :e iA 'ice  w o u ld  l)C‘ *in- 
. 'ideqiiale and  nr/'.ed K e lo w n . i  lo  l i i i n y  
np and  I'.el llu ' K e lo u ' i i i i -N a r a m a la  
I l iad  llininKli.
T h i s  reso lut ion , w liic li  o i ip in a t i 'd  
w'illi Hie K e l o w n a  .Iiin ior B o a rd ,  I'oimd 
lav 'onr \\i1li the ineetiin',.
A s  P ie s id e n I  o f  Hie li,C.I'’ .C .A ..  M r .  
A .  K. L o y d  asked  lot' eon s ide ra l  ion o f  
sei'ondai'.v roaif.'') in Hii' d is l i ' i it .  an d  
Hull they Ije not lost ;)i|'lit o f  in Hie  
r.eneral ha rd  la ir fac i iu ;  p roK ram ine .
A f t e r  Dr. Il.'irris l iad .spoken o f Hie 
need  ol h a rd  s u r fa c e d  roads  fo r  Hie 
pi'iinfli'.v p ro du ce r ,  M r .  la iyd  s ta led  Hial 
he liad been ne i 'vous  Hial a p j i r o p r ia -  
l ions  lo r  s e c o n d a ry  roads  m ig h i  nol 
be  su fl lc ie ii l ,  hut, Hial the M em IxM '’.'-' a l -  
l i l i id e  w a s  ch e er in g .  'I’he  a/'.riciHliirists 
h a v e  sufl 'ered lu ige  losse.s Ih rou g l i  
I jru is ing  w ill 'l l  hauling, o v e r  Hie dirt  
roads, lie r'xpl.ained.
Ii i.s a w o n d e r fu l  ti ling to h a v e  the  
P re s id e n t  o f  the fruit g,rowei's .silling  
in at a d iscuss ion  o f  this Icind, d e c la r e d  
C l i a in n a n  Ben n e tt .  T h e  B o a rd s  o f  
T r a d e  h av e  a lwa .ys  been  c a r e fu l  n o l  
lo h a v e  an.v a l lo tm en ts  ii iken awa.v  
li'oiri s e c o n d a ry  l i ig l iw a y s  fo r  use  on  
Hie p r im a ry  roads, lie stall 'd .
'J’lie B .C .F .C .A .  E x e c u t iv e ,  w h ic h  w a s  
m e e t in g  in K e l o w n a  on ' ru e sd a y ,  a t ­
tended  the n ii 'ct ing in ;i Ixid.v, w h i ' e  
Hie K e i p w n a  J u n io r  Boai'il  E x e c u t iv e  
vras a lso  lu'eseiit.
Itiu lio  I ii ic r fc rc iic c
A n u t l ie r  im fxirtaii l  re so lu t ion  w a s  in ­
t ro du ced  by  V e rn o n  on Hie m utter  o f  
ra d io  in ter fe rence ,  anti a d v o c a te d  jtro -  
l e s l in g  Hie lack  o f  se rv ic e  in r e g a rd  lo  
in te r fe re n c e  c l ie c k -u p .  as w e l l  as im -  
I jress ing  upon  Hie M in i s t e r  o f  T r a n s -  
poi't, R a d io  B r a n d i ,  the necess ity  o f  
.appo in l ing  an In s p e c to r  whosi. ' t e r r i to ry  
w o u ld  comi)i 'ise the K o o te n a y s ,  O k a n a ­
g a n  V a l l e y  a n d  C a r ib o o .
It  w a s  fe lt  b y  C apt .  C o o m b e s  that the  
present Ins|jector lias too la r g e  a t e r ­
r i to ry  lo c o v e r  and  these th ree  sect ions  
w o u l d  be as la i 'ge as he cou ld  h a n d le  
c o m fo r t a b ly .
M r .  E. W .  B a r t o n  po in ted  out that  
tin's m atter  h ad  been  r e f e r r e d  to M a j o r  
G la d s to n e  M u r r a y  u p o n  Hie occas ion  o f  
his visit to K e l o w n a  and  a l th o u g h  the  
m a tte r  d id  no l com e  w ith in  his scope ,  
he h ad  a g r e e d  to try  a n d  find a s o lu ­
tion.
C apt .  R a t t ray ,  o f  S a lm o n  A r m ,  sa id  
r a d io  o w n e r s  in his c o m m u n ity  s u f f e r ­
ed  the sam e  d is tu rb a n c e s  as the  rest  o f  
th e  to w n s  a n d  cities in the O k a n a g a n ,  
but h a d  n e v e r  b een  a b le  to ge t  m u c h  
sa t is fac t ion  f r o m  the  d e p a rtm e n t .  H e  
b e l i e v e d  that the In sp e c to r  h a d  n o  
p o w e r  to co r re c t  no ises.
M r .  J. W .  B .  B r o w n e  a s s u r e d  C apt .  
R a t t r a y  that such  w a s  not th e  case,  
f o r  the A c t  h a d  b e e n  c h a n g e d  o n ly  r e ­
ce n t ly  to a l l o w  the p o w e r ,
T h e  re so lu t io n  re c e iv e d  u n a n im o u s  
su p p o r i ,  a lo n g  w ith  the  o th e r  m o t io n s  
put  b e fo r e  th e  m eet in g .
A p p re c ia t e s  K e l o w n a  W o r k  
“It  is p e r fe c t ly  e v id e n t  th at  a  g r e a t
I ( 'i i i i t i i iu c i l  f rn in  I ’ l i f 'o  D
d e a l  can  b e  g a in e d  b y  g e t t i n ^ o g e t h e r  
in th is m a n n e r ,” s ta ted  C ap t .  c o o m b e s .
Mr. Chapman added that anticipation 
of a congestion, should be sufficient to 
have the ferry service speeded up, 
while Mr. Alex Tough, Penticton, con-^  
sidered the service could be made fas­
ter by widening the pillars the 
ferry for the convenience of trucks.
in p o in t in g  ou t  that the  K e l o w n a  B o a r d  
is p la c e d  at so m e  in c o n v e n ie n c e  a n d  
e x p e n s e  in  e x t e n d in g  h o sp ita l i ty  to  th e  
o th e r  B o a r d s  o f  the  O k a n a g a n .  H e  
su gg es ted  that th e  O k a n a g a n  B o a r d s  
s h o u l d ^ o n a t e  $5 eac h  t o w a r d s  th e  cost  
o f  carry irTg~out w o r k  e m a n a t in g  f r o m  
such  jo int m eet in gs .
M r .  B en n e tt  th a n k e d  C apt .  C o o m b e s  
f o r  h is  cons ide ra t ion .
" W h y  d o n ’t vve o rg a n iz e  into  an  A s ­
soc ia ted  B o a r d s  o f  T rade '? ’’ q u e r ie d  M r .  
F. B .  Cossitt, a n d  w a s  in fo rm e d  that  
he  sh o u ld  h a v e  in t ro d u c e d  the su b je c t  
e a r l i e r ,  a.s the P e n t ic to n  d e le g a te s  h a d  
ju s t  left to catch the  last f e r r y .  T h e  
P e n t ic to n  B o a r d  h a d  n e v e r  f a v o u r e d  
su ch  a m ove .  M r .  P e te r s  stated.
Q u e st io n  o f  h a v in g  h a l f - h o l i d a y s  on  
the M a in  L in e  a n d  in the  O k a n a g a n  
s im i la r  w a s  d iscu ssed  sho rt ly ,  b u t  it 
w a s  d ec id ed  that n o  act ion  s h o u ld  b e  
ta k e n  as no  in c o n v e n ie n c e  is c au sed  
to a n y  extent.
M a i l  D e l iv e r ie s
AIthou,gIi not s tr ic t ly  a m a t te r  f o r  a l l  
B o a r d s  o f  'Trade, the q u est ion  o f  m a i l  
d e l iv e r ie s  to the r u r a l  .route.s in the  
K e l o w n a  D istr ict ,  as w e l l  as  th e  d e ­
l i v e r y  o f  m a i l  to V e r n o n  w e r e  su b je c t s  
w h ic h  c rea ted  c o n s id e r a b le  d iscuss ion .
M r .  E. W .  B a r to n  noted  c o m p la in ts  
re g is te re d  in le tte rs  f r o m  th e  B .C .F .G .  
A .  a n d  (he  B .C .  T r e e  F ru it s  L td .  r e ­
g a r d in g  d e la y s  in r e c e iv in g  m a i l  in the  
d istr ic is  ou ts ide  K e l o w n a .  A t  p resen t ,  
he  said, w ith  the  t ie ru p  in th e  C o q u i -  
hal la .  S u n d a y  p a p e rs  a re  no t  r e c e iv e d  
until  T u e sd a y .  T h e  C o q u ih a l l a  P a s s  
has  b een  c losed  fo r  som e  w e e k s  a n d  
the  K .V .  tra in s  a r e  r o u te d  v ia  S p e n c e s  
B r id g e .  M a i l  a n d  p a p e rs  g e t t in g  into  
P e n t ic to n  on S u n d a y  a rc  k e p t  u n d e r  
l o c k  an d  key ,  he. e x p la in e d ,  a n d  a r e  
b ro u g h t  up. lo  K e l o w n a  on M o n d a y  
m o rn in g ,  too late  fo  catch the r u r a l  
m a i l  d e l iv e r ie s .
It h as  b e e n  th o u g h t  that the m a i ls  
m ig h t  be  t r a n s fe r r e d  to  th e  C a n a d i a n  
N at io f ia l .  b u t  the r e p l y  h a d  b e e n  r e ­
c e iv e d  that in ce rta in  sect ions the  C .  
P .R .  m ust  d e l i v e r  m a i ls  a n d  in o th e rs  
th e  C a n a d ia n  N a t io n a l  h as  th e  f r a n ­
chise, an d  the te rr i to r ie s  a r e  no t  sp l i t  
u p  b y  the  p osta l  au th o r i t ie s  u n d e r  a n y  
co n s ide ra t ion .  ,
I f  the  p re sen t  c i rc u m sta n c e  is an  A c t  
o f  G o d .  then  th e re  s h o u ld  b e  s o m e  
c o u r te sy  a r r a n g e m e n t  b e t w e e n  th e  r a i l ­
w a y s  to t r a n s fe r  m a i l  d e l iv e r ie s ,  M r .  
B e n n e t t  co n s id e red .  ^
llic fi'.'iy w i l l i  an am i 'i idm i'i it  Hint Hie  
h a l ld l  nil (le le;;:ile;; f rom  Hid rneetini'  
he eai'i 'ied on a.'i liefni'e a n d  the ati- 
nouiieem eiit  nf Hie result Ix ’ g iv e n  out  
on Hie fo l lo w in g  (lay.
A t  Hiis ju iu 'tu re  M r .  W .  A .  C . B e n ­
nett s la ted  tliat the iieople .  j'.atliered  
th e re  w a u le d  lo  k n o w  Hie re s i iU  Hial  
iii/'.lil. vv'liile M r .  V .  E. C a m p b e l l  g a v e  
hi.) op in ion  that Hie o r ig in a l  m ot ion  wa.s 
i r r e g u la r .
AiiH'iidinenl Ix Lost
T h e n  cam e Hie pulling , o f  Hie a inerid -  
uieiif, w liie li w a s  lost li.v a v o l e  o f  a p -  
prox in ia le l .v  tlV lo  lit, as n i 'a r  as Hie  
(•oun lers  cou ld  j u d g e  W h en  a s ta n d in g  
v o le  w a s  taken.
B e fo r i '  the m ot ion  c o u ld  he |)i'e- 
.senled to Hie m e e t in g  fo r  dec is ion ,  M r .  
N o r r i s  re ite rated  his s tan d  that the  
m otion  w a s  i r r e g u la r ,  a n d  a d d e d  that  
man,v persons  w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  ] t i e -  
sent that e v e n in g  if they l iad ' k n o w n  
Hial an ( 'lection  w o u ld  ta k e  p lace.
" W h y  b r in g  up  Hic m a t te r  ' “ 'W;  
w l ie n  Hie an ien d n u 'n t  lias b e e n  lost?” 
e n q u i r e d  M r .  Bennett .
"I w o u ld  b ( '  s o r ry  if a n y o ru '  l ( ' f t  11u| 
ro o m  th in k in g  this p r o c e d u r e  u n fa i r . ” 
s l; if ( 'd  M r .  L y so n s .
" I f  M r .  N o r r i s  rcall.v th in k s  the m o ­
tion  un fa ir ,  H icn 1 w i l l  w i t l i d r a w  it, 
ri.'iilied M r .  W e d d e l l .
T o  this M r .  N o r r i s  s ta ted  the q u e s ­
tion o f  fa i rn ess  o r  im fairnc.ss  d id  not  
e n te r  into Hu,' m a t le r .  fo r  h e  still b e ­
l ie v e d  that it w a s  i r r e g u la r ,  a n d  it w a s  
Hie e l i a i rm a n ’s so le  r e sp o n s ib i l i t y  to
A lth o i ig l i  the c h a i rm a n  d id  not fe e l  
tliat the m otion  w a s  c o n t r a r y  to  the r e ­
g u la t io n s  o f  the A s so c ia t io n ,  h e  d id  
not w is h  the m e e t in g  to  d i s p e r s e  f e e l ­
in g  that an i r r e g u l a r  act h a d  b e e n  put  
th ro u g h .
Motion Withdrawn
A f t e r  s e v e r a l  m o re  m in u te s  o f  e n ­
d e a v o u r in g  to d e c id e  w h e t h e r  the m o ­
tion  w a s  i r r e g u l a r  o r  u n fa i r ,  M r .  W o d -  
d e l  o b ta in e d  h is  s e c o n d e r ’s p e rm iss io n  
a n d  w i t h d r e w  th e  m otion ,  s ta t in g  that  
ho h a d  in te n d e d  that t im e  w o u l d  b e  
.saved b y  the m o v e ,  but a l r e a d y  threpe- 
q u a r le r s  o f  an  h o u r  h a d  p a s se d  b y  w i t h  
no  dec is ion  b e in g  re ach ed .  T h e  secontJ- 
e r  to his m o t ion  w a s  M r .  H .  C .  S. C o l  
lett. . '
" I f  I h a d  th o u g h t  the m o t i o r i i r r e g u l a r  
I  w o u ld  not h a v e  p r o p o s e d  it,’’ M r .  
W e d d e l l  t h r e w  ou t  on o n e  occas ion .
T h e n  c a m e  th e  p ro p o s in g  o f  th e  B e n ­
nett list o f  su g g e s te d  d e le g a te s ,  m o v e d  
b y  M r .  H . C .  S. C o l le t t ,  a n d  th e  N o r r i s  
li.st. p ro p o s e d  b y  M r .  C a r r u t h e r s .  S c r u ­
t in e e r s  a p p o in te d  w e r e  M e s s r s .  E .  C .  
W e d d e l l ,  W .  M e tc a l fe ,  C .  C a m p b e l l ,  P .  
M u r d o c h ,  E. M .  C a r r u t h e r s  a n d  T .  F .  
M c W i l l i a m s .
In  the b a l lo t t in g  f o r  d e le g a te s ,  n a m e s  
p ro p o s e d  b y  M r .  N o r r i s ’ s u p p o r t e r s  h a d  
an  e d g e  o'ver M r .  B e n n e t t ’s n a m e s ,  b y  
a p p r o x im a t e ly  22 to  12. F i v e  n a m e s  at  
the  b o ttom  o f  th e  K e l o W n a  d is t r ic t  l ist  
o f  d e le g a te s  w e r e  tied? M r .  H .  B .  D .  
L y s o n s  ch oos in g  M essr s .  C .  G a d d e s ,  P .  
C a p o z z i  an d  C .  E . C a m p b e l l  f o r  th e  
th re e  vacan c ie s .  S c ru t in e e r s  r e m a in e d  
in th e  h a l l  un ti l  6.30 o ’c lo c k  T u e s d a y  
m o rn in g ,  c o u n t in g  ba l lo ts .
T h e  o f f icers  f o r  th e  K e l o w n a  a n d  
D is t r ic t  C o n s e r v a t iv e  A s s o c ia t io n  w e r e  
chosen  as f o l lo w s :
H on .  P re s id e n t s ;  H o n .  R .  B .  B en n e tt ,  
H o n .  C r e t e  S t i r l i n g  a n d  D r .  F .  P .  P a t ­
te rson ;  P r e s id e n t ,  H .  B .  D .  L y s o n s ;  
F i r s t  V ic e -P r e s id e n t ,  W .  A .  C .  B e n n e t t ;  
S e c o n d  V ic e -P r e s id e n t .  H .  C .  S .  C o l ­
lett ;  S e c re ta ry ,  W .  B .  B r e d in ;  T r e a s u r ­
er. P .  M u r d o c h :  K e l o w n a  C i ty :  C .  G a d ­
des. A .  V .  A b le t t ,  E . M .  C a r r u th e r s ,  F .  
M  B u c k la n d ,  H .  A .  T r u S w e l l ,  J. N .  
C u s h in g .  E. C . W e d d e l l ,  J. G a lb r a i th ,  
T .  G -  N o r r i s ;  G l e n m o r e :  J. W a r d ;  R u t ­
la n d ;  A .  E . H a r r i s o n .  E . M u g f o r d ;  B e n -  
v o u l in :  W .  M e t c a l f e ;  O k a n a g a n  M i s ­
s ion : W .  D .  W a lk e r .  H .  A .  M a c d o n a ld ;  
E ast  K e lo w n a ,  E . G r e g o r y .
• Vernon Situation
M r ,  W .  S. H a rr is ,  V e r n o n  N e w s  e d i ­
tor, p o in te d  to the s ituat ion  in V e r n o n  
w h e r e  the C .N .  tra in  a r r iv e s  at  8.30 
a n d  th e  C .P ;  w i th  the  m a i ls  at 12.45. 
y e r n o n ,  h a d  p e t i t io n e d  to  h a v e  th e  
p osta l  au th o r it ie s  h i r e  an e x p r e s s  b o x  
on the C .N .,  a t  a  cost o f  o n e  d o l l a r  a 
d a y ,  a n d  h a v e  the  m a i ls  d e l i v e r e d  in t d  
V e r n o n  at 8.30 o ’c lock . \
M r .  P e te r s  in fo rm e d  M r . ‘H a r r i s  th a t  
a  le t te r  h ad  ju s t  b een  re c e iv e d  f r o m  
the  posta l  s e rv ic e  in O t t a w a  that th e  
d i f fe re n c e  in  cost w o u l d  b e  too g rea t ,  
a  m a t te r  o f  s o m e  $2,180.
Mr. Harris re-iterated th at  a l l  that 
was wanted was an express box which 
would not cost any more than a dollar 
per day. “The postal service is carry­
ing on a business for you and me,” he 
continued, stressing the point that the 
post office sets up a routine and re­
fu se s  to b u d g e  f r o m  it. r e g a r d l e s s  o f  
c ircum stan ces .  ' I f  t h e y  w a n t  to  g i v e  a  
se rv ic e  th ey  can  ea s i ly  f ind  a  w a y  h e  
con c luded .
C o m in g  b a c k  to  the K e l o w n a  s i t u a ­
tion. M r .  C h a p m a n  r e m a r k e d  th a t  the  
C o q u ih a l l a  c lo s in g  w a s  n o t  a n  a n n u a l  
one. an d  that in the  w in t e r  o f  1935-36 
the  m a i ls  w e r e  o n ly  d e l a y e d  tw ice .
In  th e  e n d  n o  dec is ion  on  th e  su b je c t  
w a s  re ach ed ,  a n d  no  action, taken .
A t  the co n c lu s ion  o f th e  m e e t in g ,  M r .  
D o n  F i l lm o re .  V i c e - P r e s i d e n t  o f  the  
J u n io r  B o a rd ,  th a n k e d  the  B o a r d s  o f  
T r a d e  fo r  the  o p p o r tu n i ty  e x t e n d e d  to
B a rga in
THREE BEDROOM BUNGALOW
bathroom and basement, {i;arage, workshop anti 
chicken house. One acre, good soil; six fruit trees. 
Nice part of town.
O N I .Y  $ 2 ,2 0 0 .0 0
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, LIMITED
H E A L  E S T A T E INSURANCE
New
Spring fashions
AT FUMERTON’S
Half-size Dresses -  Coats and 
Suits for Larger Women
HALF SIZE DRESSES
.S lenderiz ing n e w  s ty le s  d e s i g n e d  to  
meet th e  h a rd  to  fit f ig u re — n e w  p r in t ­
ed a n d  m o n o to n e  sh ee rs— r a y o n  c r e p e s  
;ind R o m a in e s ;  s izes  18}<^ C IF C
to 24J/;. S P E C I A L  ..................
NEW SPRING COATS 
AND SUITS
Sp e c ia l ly  d e s ig n e d  to  fit th e  s h o r t  
stout, ta l l  stout a n d  a v e r a g e  f igu re s .  
Pe r fec t  fitting g a r m e n t s  f o r  s p o r t s  a n d  
i^eneral u t i l i ty  w e a r .  P r i c e d —
$8.95, $12.95, $14.95, $25.00
VELVASUEDE
UNGERIE
C e la n ese  L o c k n i t  
B lo o m ers ,  P a n t i e s  
and ve s ts  in  th e  
H y g ie n ic  w r a p ,  in  
■white a n d  te a  
rose. I f f :
each. ........
B re v i t ie s  f o r  th e  
Juniors ,  r u n p r o o f  
and s h r in k p ro o f ,  
sm all m e d iu m  a n d  
large.
each ..........
S L I P S — in  O p e r a  T o p  a n d  -| Q
lace t r im ;  eac h  .................
S L l P S - ^ i n  b u i l t -u p - s h o u ld e r ,  in  w h i t e  
and te a  rose . ( C l  Q C |
each ........ ..........  ............-  ®
Heard th e  Rum our about a  Bloom er?  
that is  cu t  l a r g e  e n o u g h ,  fits p e r fe c t ly ,  
cannot ru n ,  n e v e r  sh r in k s ,  is h y g i e n i c -  
ally p a c k e d  a n d
P r ice d  a t  .....  .......... .......... •
It’s Velvasuede’s Celanese Locknit
S
FUMERTCIM'S LTD.
“ W H E R E  CASH  B E A T S  C R E D IT  ”
h is  o rgan iza t ion  o f  l i s t e n in g  in  on th e  | B .C .F .C .A . ,  as  w e l l  a s  th e  Armstrrag 
discussions M r .  P e te r s ,  f o r  th e  V e r - j  d e le g a te s  e x t e n d e d  th a n k s  to th e  Ke- 
n o n  B oard  a n d  C ap t .  R a t t r a y  f o r  th e  j l o w n a  B o a r d  f o r  its h o sp ita l ity .
The beer that has made Princeton famous— 
"Royal Export*’—is beer at its best . . and
no wonder! Take the choicest of brewing 
ingredients—pure MALT BARLEY, add 
sparkling TULAMEEN WATER, and the 
t^ch of a veteran Old World BREW- 
MASTER, and you have the answer. For 
a ze^ul, satisfying and altogether individual 
beer, insist on . . .
EXPORT
This advertisement is not published or displayed by th® Liquor Control Board or by the 
' Government of Bnti.sh. Columbia.
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T I l l J H S n A Y ,  A T H l l -  !'-. I!»:'>'/
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
P A G i: S E V E N
Classified
jjAuujuuuinimuuiiuuiujuuujumiuiuJiuuiu
Miiiiiniiiii i ll,II Air. lip to twelve woidi, twcu- 
hvi' ccnlH iiiili iiinrrtioii.»IVI \\llil’ »»«>•. ---
\iMiliini.il woiili, two rciitii ciich iu»crUon. 
!■ Ill li miliul ami p.roiip ol "«l ">otc than five
■iitr', riniiil'. a-i one word.
I I ni .l I a'i imirli to liooU. ami collect for 
'.mall ailvci linciiiciiln loi they me worth .. .... I. (,.r .'i.'ilit 'rlir canli wa>
I 0
<1 «‘ I f^ rnirn« *»:* »*»'j •••»> ,
iili Mfc do not a'lU for credit. 'I he h y 
licHl, holh lor you mid (or iia.
\,, le.poir.iliililv accepted for errorii in ad- 
Ii.ement'i teceived hy telephone.
I, ,,, ,|,-med, adveitiiarn iniiy •'•'‘ve replica 
tltr.^ f «l tn ;i Ih)x mii?il>rr, carr of 1 i»c Loxirtctp 
,1 I,,I wauled to their private lyldreiin, or dc- 
mi call at office. I'or thm iicrvice, add 
( riit t IM t'ovrr pfmlaKr <»r riliiiK.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
'll,,,, cull pel 'VOT.I, reiell imieiliim; nnio
Iimni I h.lipr. .'HI Cf nl« I .o h mili.d ,onl III not moK th.oi live tiiioie* 
i i.MiiP. a»i II word. ^Itlai li (.ICC type. Idle tins: live cenln per
wiHil; mmimimi eli.oye, .Ml ceiiM,
K K I iO W N A  l l O S r i T A l .  s.-ilf o f  
l lu iiir  ( ’o id ii i i ) ’,. by W om cir . ' .  A iix iI iJ ii 'y , 
S ii l im lny .  A p r i l  HHIi. m M c l . i 'a n
IVIoloi;; S l im v  Hoiiiii. I tcrii.'ii tl A v r i m o .  
liny imtl H e lp  y i i i i '  I lo::pil;il.
FOK SALE— MiacflliuToiin
l-'OK SAFaE- Set l’ro-lVI:t(le i;olf (.‘lulis.
Ihree woocIh, foul' iroiid. Apply. I>uu 
Hutlfoi'd. Coif Club. ;f(l-2e
riCS York.i-liii'e weanliMf-’.'^' loi .dile;
.$4.00 oiteli. I’liono OOri-IM. W. Cluuii- 
lierlaiu, Mis.sion Uoutl. .l(l■■lp
l•'OK HALE Mukom ik lliKcrli piano, ex­
cellent tone; jji'icr-, $100. Phone 240-Ja
EOH SALE Haled allall'a hay, $M.OO 
it ton. B. H. Bunny, Oyanut. OO-le
l>'OK SALE—Lakeshore lots. Apply, 
Mrs. P. B. Willits. :i4-4c
UOCK. PLANTS- Hare .Al))ines in lar^e 
(|Uiintilie;i and to suit every purse. 
Oui' sijeciid collections are t'enuiiu' 
values and will interest you. Cataloftue 
tree. Alpentflcnv Gardens, New We.st- 
iriinster. B.C. .iri-dp
FOR SALE -Red Poll bulls from tested 
cows. Wriftbt Bros., R.R., No. 1. 
Salmon Arm. B.C. •i.'r-.lp
FOR SALE—A few rolls of lie;ivy, Hat 
wriippint? paper, large size; 2ric a roll. 
Courier Office, phone 96.
A DANCI': will be held on April itIHli 
hy the ( 'iiiiiidi.'in Lir.ioii Pipe Baud. 
Proceeds will i;o towards purchasing 
(|iiipmciil..^ iiccc.'isary tor the Coromt- 
I Kill Parade. Iveep tbi,'; dale open and 
siippiirl Kelowna's own Pipe Itand.
;t.'')-2c
Isl Kelowiiii Boy Seoul:: pre.sent Ihfir 
Twenty-fourtli Annuiil Entertainment, 
Thursday and Eridity, M;iy 6th ;ind 7th, 
111 the Scout Hall, at I! pan., followed 
by an Invilalion Dance on Eridity, at 
l(') pin. All tickets to Entertiiinmeiits 
include Diinee. .'16-le
Ml Clitilde Newby leM KcloWliil on 
.'iai lird.'i.v nii;bl lot :i liolid;i>' iil Ibe 
( ’oa:;l
CONSERVATIVES 
CHOOSE MR. T. G. 
NORRIS CANDIDATE
(( oniiiiiicil ft inn piiec I )
Mi;.'. (Irclii '.iilii idcr:; ifltiriu'd P> Ee- 
lowiia oil .Sunday alter speiiiliii)', Ibe 
I'sisler holidiiy.s m Viincotiver.
Miss Noriiiii .Sellroeili'r reinrned on 
Sunday from Victoria vvlicrc she ;;|)cnl 
her iMcdcr holidays.
! ) r .  .Vtiitln-nn. d c i iP - : .  \^'illil^' IM oik  
ic lcp lionc KO. •'' »<<■
SECRITI’ARIES -Use the Announce­
ment cohimn to Jiimounee dales of eom- 
ing evenis and .you ^^ 'ill I'uul olbers 
will assist you in keeping the dates 
flee of conllicting engiigements.
2.'5-tfc
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hubbard iui- 
nouiice the eoiniiig marriage of tlieir 
diiugliter, Noi'ii, to William Edward A. 
Chier.'ird. on May 17. at St. Michael & 
All Angels' Cliureh, Kelowmi, at 7 p.m.
:ui-ic
E N G A G K I V I E N ' I
Mr. itnd Mrs. A. H. Riiymer wist) to 
announce the engiigement ot their 
daughtei, Mildii Edith, to Mr. William 
H. Sincliiir-Thom.s'tiii. of Kelowna. The 
wedding will take pliice in April.
36-1 iJ
WE BUY, WE SELL all second-hand 
furniture. O. L. Jones Furniture Co. 
IJd. 24-tfc
OLD PAPERS—Useful for many pur­
poses besides lighting fires, 25 cents 
pel' bundle of ten pounds. Courier Of­
fice, Water Street. Open, Monday to 
Friday, 8 to 6; Saturday, 8 to 12. 24-tf
GLENMORE GROWERS 
PROTEST AGAINST 
BOUNTY ON CATS
HUTTERWRAPS fo r  SALE—Primed 
and plain. Courier Office, Watei' St.
Felines Much Needed To Keep 
Present Plague Of Mice In 
Orchards In Check
h e l p  w a n t e d
HOUSEKEEPER Wanted; middle-aged. 
Steady job. P.O. Box 780, Kelowna. 
Phone 515-R. 36-lp
WANTED—Housekeeper-cook for Gor­
don Campbell Preventorium. Apply 
by letter, with references, to P.O. Box 
121. Kelowna, B.C. 36-lc
MISCELLANEOUS
RIBELIN p h o t o  studio for your Ko­
dak finishing. Prompt and efficient 
service, in before 9 a.m.. out at 5 p.m. 
-\sk for our FREE enlargement card.
33-tfc.
GLENMORE IRRIGATION DISTRICT
a n n u a l  GENERAL MEETING
The Annual General Meeting of 
Glcnmore Irrigation District will be 
held in the Glenmore Schoolhouse. on 
Thursday, April 15th. 1937, at 8 p.m.
.GLENMORE, Apr. 8.—On Friday. 
April 2nd, the B.C.F.G.A. Local held 
their last meeting of the season. Very 
little business was transacted but, as it 
had been brought to the notice of the 
growers that a bounty had been placed 
on cat tails, a strong resolution was 
passed in protest against this interfer­
ence with personal property. A copy 
of the resolution has been sent to the 
secretaries of the Municipality and the 
Rod and Gun Club. There is such a 
plague of mice now in the orchards 
that, if the cats are all to be killed, 
the fruit trees will soon be destroyed.
After the business'meeting was-over. 
the remainder of the evening was spent j 
in playing cards and refreshments were j 
served by the ladies.
Mr. R. Lyon, .•irchilect for tlie new 
Host Ofllce huililiiu',, wa;; :i visitor from 
Heiilieloii on TiU'sday.
Mr.'i. .billies Stewart is expected to 
arrive .sliorlly from Vaiieouver. to join 
her husbamr, wlio i;; Mamigei' of Hu* 
local braiu'h of Overwailea Ltd.
Mr. .lolui Arlliur. of I’eutieloii, is re- 
lieviii/' in the I). K. Gordon Ltd. stori' 
lliis week, wliile Mr. Claude Newby is 
on holiday.s.
The Kelowna Lawn 'I’ennis Chib ex­
pects to start iila.v next Suiid.'iy, willi 
two courts a\’ailal)li‘. we.alher permil- 
I iii/t.
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Willis, acenm- 
panied by Mr. and Mrs. .liilm Hailey, 
left on Saturday last for a two weeks’ 
motor IriiJ in Wasliiiiglon and Oregon.
Ml'. Dyrke Reed, formerly of Kelow­
na and now of Port Haney, is tlie guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Allan, Pendozi 
Street,
A formei ri'sideiit and old umer of i 
Kelowna iiassed away in Vaneouver on | 
April 7th, Osmon D. Ranks, in his .sev­
enty-eighth year. He resided in Bridge 
River. B.C. recently. Tlie funeral was 
held in Vaneouver this morning. He 
will be rcMnembered here as manager 
ol the Ihen Farmers' Exchange in 1906.
The Re\'. Aidan Angle, who resided 
at Bear Creek witli Rev. Fallier Car­
lyle I'rom 1921 to 1930. and latterly has 
been editor of the "British Columbia 
Catliolit." tlie official newspaper of 
the Archdiocese of Vancouver, has 
been appointed Rector of the Cathedral 
ot the Holy Rosary in Vaneouver.
EfTeetive April 17th. the Canadian 
National Railways will commence ac­
cepting freight shipments in Eastern 
Canada for movement by rail-lake- 
rail route to points in Western Canada, 
it was announced this week by J. M. 
Macrae, General Freight Agent. Van­
couver. •
Among the guests registered at the 
Mayfair Hotel fur the past week were; 
W. Baverstock, C. Brower. G. W. Mc­
Leod. D. Ross, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Ves­
per. Vernon; B. Bakkc, D. Trohibley, 
R. Ritsch. F. W. Pledge. B. Evanson, 
Peniicton; Mr. and Mrs. W- H. Russell. 
Lumby; F. Burton, Nelson; T. L. Bar­
ber. Armstrong; L. Todhunter. Victoria: 
Dr. J. Allen Harris. B. Wosk, J. Bough- 
ey, Mr. and Mi's. Gane, Miss E. Gane. 
J. Andrews. Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Toney, Calgary, Alta.
Mr. M. D. Wilson has recently pur­
chased a John Deere tractor, with Die­
sel engine, and rubber tires, one of the 
latest make and the only one of^its 
kind in the valley. ^
Growers are busy again, putting on 
the first spray of the season.
NOTICE OF ELECTION
Nominaiions for one Iruslee of 
Glenmore Irrigation Districl lor a one- 
year term and for two Trustees for 
three-vear terms, will be iecei\ed by 
tlie Returning Officei in tlie Board 
Room of the District on Friday. April 
16ih. 1937. between the. liour.s ot 1 and 
.5 p.m.
COURT OF REVISION
A C o u r t  'to R e v is e  the 13ili A.sse.ss- 
m en t  R o l l  o f  G l e n m o r e  I r r ig a t io n  D i s ­
tr ict  w i l l  sit in the B<>ard R o o m  ot 
the  D ist r ic t  on F r id a y .  A p r i l  Uillr. D . j” . 
at .2 p.m.
W. R. REED.
S e e f e t a r v  to ;tlie 3 ru.^tce.s.
. ' , ■' . . .  35-2C
PUBLIC LECTURE
University of B.C. Presents
DR. H. V. W A R R E N
on
M IN E R A L S  A N D  M IN E  
S P E C U L A T IO N
At the Junior High School 
Auditorium
T U E SD A Y . April 13. 8 p.m.
On th e  evening of Wednesday. Mar.
31. a very pleasant time was sjDont at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Fer­
guson. the occasion being a surprise 
and presentation to IVIr. and Mrs. M. V. 
Griffin and their son Vincent, on the 
eve of their departure from Glenmore.
The Griffins, who had been invited 
to the Ferguson home to spend the 
evening, were taken completely by sur­
prise "when the neighbours and 
friends to the number of almost forty 
began to swoop in at eight o’clock.
Reeve G. C. Hume called the gather­
ing to order and with a few ■(veil 
chosen' words, on behalf of those as­
sembled and, others who were unable 
to be present, presented the guests of 
honour with an. electric sandwich 
toaster. Mr, and Mrs. Griffin and Vin­
cent each spoke a few words of ap­
preciation of. the kindness of their 
friends, and hoped that they would all 
come to sec them in Vancouver, 
i ,The evening was .spent in games and 
j social intercourse, after which dainty 
I refreshments were served by the ladies.
Before leaving, all joined in singing, 
—Auld Lang Sayne" and "For They Are 
Jolly Good Fellows." ,
! Mr. and Mrs. Griffin and Vincent 
I will be g'reatly missed in the commun- 
jity. and all join in wishing them a 
happy and prosperous future in th *ir 
■ new home.
ADVENT OF SPRING 
BRINGS CHANGES 
AT BENVOULIN
Number Of Familifes Move To 
New Places Of Domicile In 
Or Out Of District
BENVOULIN. Apr. S'.—Last week 
seems to havm been moving week in j 
our district, as several families have j 
changed residence. Mr. and Mrs. Har­
old Shelley, of Kelowna, have moved 
out to the Hardy Ranch, and Mrs. Har­
dy Sr. has moved into her town house 
on Pendozi Street.
Mr. Eric Holland and family, who 
have resided for some time in the 
South Kelowna district, have, moved 
into the De Mara house, on the K.L.O. 
road, having purchased this property. 
Mr. Holland is Manager of the Apex 
packing house. ♦ * ♦ V
Wc are sorry to lose Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Smith and Joyce, who have al- 
way.s taken an active part in the life 
of the community. They . have taken 
up their residence on Glenwood Ave­
nue. in Kelowna.
Little Sliirley Ann Snowsell, of Rut­
land, spent a few days with her grand­
mother. Mrs. Alex Reid, last week.
I Miss Yvonne Reed. R.N.. has r';sign- 
‘ cd her position in the General Hospital 
i and is at present visiting at her home
BLACK MOUNTAIN IRRIGATION 
DISTRICT
Notice Of General Meeting
Notice is hereby given that the An- 
luial General Meeting of the electors', 
of the Black Mountain Irrigation Dis-' 
trici will be held in the Community 
Hall. Rutland. B.C., on Friday. April 
loth. 1937. at 8 p.m. for the following 
purposes, namely:— ' .
(at To receive from the.Trustees 
who have been in office a report on 
the condition of the works and a state­
ment of the-financiaL condition of the
District.(b) To discu.ss with the Trustees any
matter relating to ,the works or the 
finances of the District.
(c) To fix the remuneration of the 
Trustees for the ensuing year.
Dated at Rutland. B.C.. this 6th day 
- -jI .'\,pril. 1937.
A. L. BALDOCK.
C. R. BULL,
F. H, CASORSO,
A. E. A. HARRISON,
' , I A McMURRAY,
I Trustees ,36-lc
here.
Miss .Joyce Snowsell spent part of her 
Easter holidays with her little friend, 
Nadine-Moubray.
O n e  of our young boys caught and 
killed -several hundred mice during 
Easter holidays and, in one day alone 
caught 135.
Mrs. R. W. Corner and daughter 
Kalliryn arrived home on Saturday, 
after spending ten days at Vancouver.
_L
Mr Syd I^owling. of Nelson, arrived 
in Kelowna last week-end to take over 
his new duties in the Safeway Store. 
He replaces Mr. Earl Ward, who has 
been transferred to Nelson. '
Miss Noel Smith was, holder of the 
lucky ticket at the Empress Theatre on 
Saturday evening when the Girl’s Hos­
pital Aid drawing for the cedar chest 
with\blankct and linen was conducted. 
Secortd prize, a six months’ pass/to the 
Ernpress Theatre, was 'won by'Mr. J. 
B. McLeod, Rutland. Winning tickets 
were drawn by liitle Doreen Underhill, 
daughter of Df. and Mrs. A. S. Under­
hill.
’rhe Young, People of the Rutland 
United Church presented their three 
act comedy. "Here Comes Charlie." on 
Wednesday night of la.si week in the 
Benvoulin United Church. This was 
an excellent performance and was well 
leccived by an appreciative audience.
Following the first act. Mr. Parfitt 
and Bob favoured us with a few selec­
tions on their guitars, and Mrs. Gladys 
Reid contributed two very pleasing so-- 
ios. ■’A Little Brown Bird Singing." 
and ‘Little Boy Blue." after the second 
act. She was accompanied by Mrs: 
Cewie. of Kelowna.
At the conclusion of the plaj-. re­
freshments were served to the mem- 
bens of the cast b.v the Women’s As­
sociation.
The Rev. 'C. H. Ballard, of Kcremehs. 
had charge of the service at Benvoulin 
United Church on Sunday last. He was 
accompanied by Mrs. Ballard.
' The regular monthly meeting of the 
W. A. was held at the home of Mrs.. 
Wilbur ReidAon Tuesday. April 6. The 
devotional whs taken by Mrs. Fisher, 
the subject being '’Indwelling of the 
Holy Spirit,’’
M r .  Noi'i 'i;: w o u ld  m a k e  ;i l ie l le r  c a i id i -  
date.
Lyso iis '  E v p la i ia t io i i
III n om ii ia l i i ig  M r .  B e m ie l l ,  M r .  11.
B. D. Lyaoiis  ('ho.':e to I'.ive aii e x p l a n ­
ation o f  llio d if f i i 'u l l ie ; .  w liie li  liaci a -  
ri.scn l io tw een  tlio t w o  iirospi 'i 'l iv i- c a n ­
d idates .  T l ie  K i ' lo w i ia  a n d  D ist r ic t  
E x e c u t iv e  la id  m et  to d iscuss  c a n d i ­
date;; a n d  laid ta lk e d  o v e r  v a r io u s  
nam es,  but cam e  to no d e f in ite  e o n -  
eliisions. lie said.
A t  tliis point M r .  IJ. A .  M a c d o n a ld ,  
ol .South K e lo w n a ,  in le r iu p i e d  w i l l i  a 
jirote.st that this w a s  not a i io m iu a l io u  
.';peecli. C la i i rm a i i  E. C. W edd cd l  ;islted  
M r.  M a c d o n a ld  to b e  sea led ,  as  IVIr. L y ­
soiis w a s  ill o rde r ,  r i d s  wa;; tlie o n ly  
( l is ; ;eu l ing  m o v e  in Hie w l io l i '  a f t e r ­
noon 's  p roceed in gs .
A sub-eommiUee was llicn ap|)oinlecl 
by tiu' Execulive, Mr, Ly.sons eonfin- 
ued, whieli, on Ids own impi'e.ssion, 
was In bring in a eandidale, Tlie com- 
miUee tlid not liave a name in mind 
anti Hu; members went out individiadly 
to estimate tlie I'etditig of Hit' Conserv- 
alivt'S in Hie distriet.
He found tli:d Mr. E. C. Weddell bad 
Ibe g.i'catesl claim for su|i))ort. Iml Mr. 
Weddell would not accept Hu; iiomiii- 
alion, Tlie slrtiiigesl (e'cling tlial Mr. 
J.ysoiis found in Hie district was Hud, 
an abscidec member was not wanted. 
If Mr. J. W. .loiies would come back to 
the riding to live, then the Conserv­
atives wfiulcl back him, but Mr. Julies 
did not intend to do this, lie .said.
Somebody outside the committee sug­
gested that Mr. Bennett might accept 
the )K)St if approached, he continued. 
He was approached and agreed to 
stand.
At this stage Mr. Weddell informed 
Mr. Lysons that his time was up, and 
he concluded witli tlie iVitereiiec that 
Liberals and C.C.F. workers had enter­
ed the picture and upset the feeling. 
He also stated that he had not. had suf­
ficient time to fully explain his rea­
sons for backing Mr. Bennett.
T. G. Norris Speaks 
"1 am distinctly sorry that* these con­
troversial matters were referred to." 
commented Mr. Norris in opening his 
address, “as you are all here in the 
interests of the Conservative party. I 
have worked for many ye.ars for the 
Conservative party, and you have been 
kind to me."
Mr. Norris stated he had lived for 
seventeen years in the 'Valley. He was 
married in the Valley, and his children 
were born here. He had made friend­
ships here which he felt sure would 
endure to the end of his days.
He believed he had special know­
ledge of marketing problems and irri­
gation problems in the Valley which 
he would place at the disposal of the 
riding. “I promise to serve you. if 
chosen as candidate, irrespective of 
party, and without fear or favour. 
There are two things to consider in 
balloting today. Which candidate is 
more likely to be elected, and which 
candidate is better equipped to serve 
the riding at Victoria.”
In conclusion he urged the delegates 
to put aside their prejudices and work 
together for the principles of a demo­
cratic government:
Fine Interest Displayed 
In his opening remarks Mr. W. A. C. 
Bennett expressed ■ gratification _ with 
the wonderful interest displayed in the 
Conservative party. He had been a 
resident of Kelowna for seven years and 
if Mr. Norris got the nomination he 
would certainly still go out and work 
hard for the Conservative cause.
“I did not seek this nomination.” he 
continued, stating that a group of men 
had approached him, wanting a young 
_^ man who was a resident of the district. 
H^Airged those before him not to think 
of personalities, but how to face the 
future. He had , every nickel invested 
in the Valley, and would work in the 
interests of the Valley people.
Mr. Bennett expressed a strong de­
sire for the appointment of a High­
way Commission and stated that if 
elected and the Conservative party did 
not implement its promise to establish 
this commission, then he would resign 
his seat and force a by-election. He 
also advocated a reduction in members 
in the house, but not to the detriment 
of rural constituencies in their ratio to 
the cities.
The attitude of the Pattullo Govern­
ment in the Special Powers Act legis­
lation, and bgrrpwing of the $3,000,000 
had destroyed confidence in B.C., he 
claimed. Agriculture is the basic in­
dustry of the province, and he would 
work for agriculture at all times.
“I, believe in service to the country 
before party. If you choose another 1 
lam sure you will all join with nie in 
I helping to elect that person.” he con­
cluded. »
After the declaration that Mr.* Norris 
was elected standard-bearer, the latter 
stated: "I appreciate very much the
siipport given me today, and the entire 
sporting attitude shown by Mr. Ben­
nett. He and I have, worked hard pol­
itically before, and I am sure we will 
work just as hard in the future.’’
E. C. Weddell President 
At the outset of the meeting, practic­
ally the entire slate of oificers was re­
turned unanimously. The election was 
as follows:
Hon. Presidents. Hon. R. B. Bennett 
and Dr. F. P. Pattei'son; President. E.
C. Weddell: Vice-President. W. C. W 
Fosberry, Summerland; Secretary. H.
_ _____  - TT A •
WINFIELD WOMEN’S 
INSTITUTE HONOURS 
OLD-TIME MEMBERS
F c so h iliu i i  OpjKJKiu}', l ''ran ch isc  
U'or O r ie n ta ls  R e c e iv e s  
U n a n iiB o u s  S iip i )o r l
W I N F I E L D ,  A p r .  8. T in  W ii i l i e ld  
W uMH'ii’i; Institute lielil t b e ir  iiiimlbl.V  
meetiii/; at Hie h o m e  ol M i:;.  G . H a w k s  
on A i>r il  b.t. w i l l i  fo u i t e e n  ineiiil iers  
pre.sent and .seven visitor;;,
A;: ilii;; ineetiiiK w a;;  to be ;i soei.'d 
. 'i f lernoon for p.isl m e m b e r s ,  the bn s i -  
ne.s;; w a s  liui'i 'ied tb rou (;l i .  A f t e r  roll  
eall and  tlie read in j ;  o l  Hie Mai'i 'li m in ­
utes w a s  nvei'. a le ll i ' i '  Ironi Hi<’ local  
B .C . I ’.G .A .,  askin;', h e lp  in l ia v in j ’, Diielc 
la ik e  sp ra y e d  so tbat u 'e sh ou ld  not 
h a v e  a repel il ion nl last y e a r 's  m o s ­
q u ito  .scourge, w a s  re;id  an d  appi 'o\ ’ed.
A  re so lu l io n  aga inst  O r i e n i jd s  re -  
eei\'iii/; Hie fraiK!lii;;e w a s  re ad  an d  u n ­
a n im o u s ly  at lop led . T h is  re so lu t ion  to 
lie seiii to Hie l'':u'iner.s' Institu te  to d is -  
I'U.ss a n d  adopt, if H iey  see fit.
I f  i t 'c a n  be  arraiip .ed  in l inuv d re s s -  
makiiip, classes, Vi'ilb M rs .  Eriesi 'ii  as 
in s lruetress .  w i l l  be  held .
O u r  aiinu.'il s h o w e r  o f  f ru i l  an d  ve/;e- 
l a b le s  fo r  Hie I 'n - v e i i l o i i u m  w i l l  be  
■held in June,
T h e  l i is l i iu U '  m e m b e r s  Ih o u g b t  Hiat 
Hie m o n e y  Ibey  b a d  r 'x p en d ed  in h a v ­
ing M rs .  D a rv i l le ,  o f  O y a m a ,  g iv e  Hie  
.seliool e l ii ld ie ii  s in g in g  les.suns b ad  
been  w id l  .spent.
Those members who attended Hu“ 
iliythm ela.s.ses given by Mrs. Darville 
to members of Hu; Institule free of all 
eharges greatly a):ipt'eciated her kind- 
ne.ss, and a large number of those who 
witnessed the demonslration put oii by 
the class in the Community Hall on 
Wednesday, March 3rd, regretled hav­
ing not joined Ihe Inslilute, many fa­
vourable comments being expre.ssed.
Member.s were sorry that Hicir iin- 
anees w'ould not jiermii buying Cor­
onation mugs or medals for the,child­
ren.
Mrs. T. Duggan spoke a few words of 
w'eicome to the old-time members who 
attended and presented each with a 
bouquet of daffodils. Flower seeds 
from the Summerland Experimental 
Station were di.stributed, after which 
the ladies spent a social hour.
Mrs. Tench poured tea. the hostesses 
being Mrs. G. Hawks, Mrs. Phillips, 
Mrs. Friesen and Mrs. Sutherland, as­
sisted by Mrs. Berry.
The Y.W.A. held their regular month­
ly dinner party at the home of Mrs. 
G. Tench, on Tuesday evening, March 
,30th. They had as their guests Mrs. 
Balfciui and Mrs. Dilworth, sisters of 
Mrs. Tench, and the Misses Freida and 
Audrey Dilworth, all of Kelowna.
During the evening the girls were 
entertained by a couple of piano solos 
given by Mrs. Dilworth, after which 
Mrs. Balfour gave a very interesting 
talk on John Galsworthy^ one of the 
foremost of twentieth century English 
novelists and dramatists, and noted for 
his keen studies of social problems.. 
This most interesting talk was follpwed 
by Miss Audrey Dilworth, who sang 
a few well-chosen selections, accom­
panied on the piano by her sister.'Miss 
Freida .Dilworth. ,
Mr. Max Berard and family have 
moved into the big ranch house on the 
adjoining property. , ,
To show any profit, the Queen Mary, 
trans-Atlantic liner, must return nearly 
$5,000,000 annually.
Only one-third of One per cent of 
the total area of Iceland is under .cul­
tivation.
G. Bowser; Treasurer. H. A. Truswell;
Executive: Bear Creek, C. H. R. Dain, 
J. H. Kitson; Benvoulin: W. Metcalfe, 
Leslie Dilworth; East Kelowna: F.
Gregory, L. G. Butler; Ellison: J. F. 
Bell, J. Anderson: Glenmore: Geo. Bol­
ton, Jack Ward; Kelowna; H. B. D. Ly­
sons. W. A. C. Bennett; Rutland: A. E, 
Harrison. E. Mugford; South Kelowna:
H. C. fe. Collett, H. A. Macdonald; Nar- 
amata: J. A. Noyes, T. Kenyon; Okan­
agan Centre: J. Goldie, N. H. Caesar; 
Peachland; Ben GUmmow, C. C. Inglis; 
Summerland; Keith Elliott, C. E. Bent­
ley; "West Summerland: Carl Neisbitt, 
Bryan Atkinson; "Westbank: R. A. Prit
St. Margaret’s Anglican Church 
Guild held a tea in the Community 
Hall on. 'Wednesday afternoon, March 
31st, with a sale of needlework and 
home cooking.
Many interesting competitions were 
held during the afternoon. Mrs. Sea­
ton, Sr., of Vernon, and Miss E. Gleed, 
of Okanagan Centre, tied when guess­
ing the weight of a fruit cake which 
had been donated by Mrs. Frank Wil­
liams. . This, in all fairness, was divid­
ed. Miss Alice Draper won the raffle 
which was a nice cushipn, donated by 
Mrs. Donald. June Edmonds won a 
guessing contest, and Mrs. GibsPn, of 
Okanagan Centre, won the lucky tea 
ticket. The afternoon proved a finan­
cial success.
A very enjoyable evening was spent 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Friesen on 
Wednesday, when the C.G.I.T. enter­
tained the Y.W.A. at an Easter party. 
Much fun was had when they all 
joined together in the, playing of 
games, etc. A delicious supper was 
served by the C.G.I.T. members.
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Tench have as 
their guest their niece. Miss Mary 
TPnch, of Long Beach, California.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hawks left Fri­
day morning for Vancouver, where 
they will visit their daughter Jannette. 
They will also visit their son “Bud” 
in Portland. Oregon.'
Mrs. and Miss Seaton, of Vernon 
spent the Easter holidays in Winfield, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Seaton.
Miss Peggy Blakeborough, of Kelow­
na. spent the past week visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Brodie.
Mrs. R. P. White and daughters, 
Mary and Nancy, are spending the 
week at the home of Mrs. White’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ashman, of Laving-
ton.
Mr. W. J. Coe motored last week to 
Penticton, where he spent a couple of
days visiting at the home of his son. * *, *
Mrs. Rawling.s, of Kelowna, is the 
guest of Mrs. J. B. Lidstohe.
Miss Patsy Weddell, of Joe Rich, spent 
the Easter holidays at the home of her 
grandmother, Mrs. E. C. Shanks.
Gerald and Rex. FitzGerald, of East 
Kelovzna. spent Easter week at the 
home of their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs.. Tom Duggan.
P r o m o t i o n
D a y s
F R ID A Y  a n d  
S A T U R D A Y
D r e s s e s
$Z.79
Since advertising 18 only in our 
previous announcements, wc have 
come across about 20 more Dresses 
— and not only Silks, but Wool Mix­
tures and Two-piece Frocks.
iii.;i,:i<: IS A (iK i'.A 'r r 7 Q
.\SS( iKTiMI'.N'r .\'l' 0 ,*/
Evening
Dresses
$ 3 . 9 5
Who would not have a new 
Evening Dress at this low price ? 
Here are some styles that are made 
of Satins and Silks and some Bro­
caded Satins.
l 'R ( ).M O T IO N  
D A Y S  for $3.95
(KELOWNA), LIMITED
m m
G u r d u t i ' s  G r o c e r y
HEINZ “57”
BAKED BEANS
Small. Q  „  Medium,
tin .... «/ v  tin -..
SPAGHETTI AND T.
Small, 1  ’I  ^  Large,
tin . -I--I-V tin—..
OLIVE OIL
4 oz. 8 oz.
for for
PICKLES
Medium, Family,
per jar per jar
CATSUP—
large ....... .................
14c
s.
16c
50c
50c
21c
FLOUR
FIVE ROSES AND QUAKER
24’s, d»T Q A  49’s Q K  
sack «D X *O V  sack 
98’s 
sack $4.50
HARVEST QUEEN
$2.30sack sack •
CQIl^N SYRUP
Crown, Lily . White arid Karo
■ 20c ■ ■ 5’still
CANNED VEGETABLES
Peas, Corn, Q tins Q Q ^
O  forTomatoes, ....
WHITE BEANS
Small, hand ^  lbs. 25c
picked
FRESH VEGETABLES -  PRICED RIGHT
Carrots, spinach, cauliflowers, celery, tomatoes, cabbage, 
rhubarb, lettuce, etc.— Fresh stocks received twice weekly.
CUT FLOWERS FOR THE WEEK END
D A F F O D IL S ;
per doz. ... .
T U L IP S ;
' <1( IZ. 1< If 50c
eOROOM*S GlIOCEEY
Free delivery Phones 30 and 31 Prompt Service
BELIEVE NELSON 
MAN APPOINTED 
K.G.E. MANAGER
chard, C. E. Clarke; Winfield: M. P, 
Williams, R. Berry.
The Credentials committee consisted 
of Messrs. H. B. D. Lysons, W. B. Bre- 
din, W. C. W. Fosbery and E. Mug- 
ford. Scrutineers appointed were Mfes- 
srs. H. G. Bowser. C Gaddes, J. Gal­
braith, C. C. Inglis, C. Nesbitt, L. Rich­
ards. - a ,
Those present entitled to vote in-<
eluded 42 delegates 'with 19 proxies, 
and the four main members of the 
South Okanagan Association Executive.
W . M. Vance Said To Have Ac­
cepted Post In Locfel 
Organization
FELLOWSHIP AT YALE
FOR LOCAL SCHOLAR
Mr. David C. Murdocli, Of Okanagui 
Mission, Gains Coveted Academic 
Prize
Although no official information has 
been given out here, it is understood 
that Mr. W. M' Vance, for the past 
fifteen years Manager of the Nelson 
sub-local of the Associated Growers, 
has been appointed Manager of the 
Kelowna Growers Exchange.
Col. W. H. Moocjie, President of the 
K.G.E.. would make no official announ­
cement when questioned by The Cour­
ier on Wednesday, stating that \yord 
would come later after a meeting of 
the Board of Directors;
Mr. Vance was a visitor in Kelowna 
last week-end, returning to Nelson on 
Sunday. It is expected that he will be 
leaving Nelson again today to make his 
home in Kelowpa. His family will 
follow later; :
WiUiam M. Vance was formerly a 
resident of Penticton, moving from 
there to Nelson in his capacity aS Man­
ager of the Associated sub-local in
Mr. David C. Murdoch, of Okanagan i. 
Mi.ssion. who led the province in his 
matriculation te,st and graduated sub­
sequently at the University of British 
Columbia with first-class honours in 
mathematics, has added to his scholas­
tic laurels by winning, in competition 
with maihematicians^ in all parts of 
Canada, a Sterling Fellowship at Yale 
University. \’alued at $1,200.
After, obtaining his B.A., Mi. Mur­
doch proceeded to his M.A. degree at 
U.B.C. and latterly has been, a mem­
ber of ttie mathematical staff at the 
University of Toronto.
Friends in the Kelowna district are 
proud of the achievements of the bril­
liant young scholar and anticipate for ■ 
him a distinguished educational career.
1925. \He was an active worker in the 
>Nelson\ Board of Trade, and was the 
Chairman of the first standing cpmpriiit- , 
tee on agriculture for that organisa- : 
tion. He was also an active curler iit ■ 
Nelson, and skipped a family rink in 
the Provihcial bonspiel; two dr three . 
yedrs ago, which made a remarkable 
showing., '
If  ^
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FATHER AND SON 
SERVICE IMPRESSES
Roland Mattson Presents Boys’ 
Views And Dreams To  
Conj'rci'ation
A caiiiiciiy coni'rei’.iition cieotcil Uii- 
Boys’ Club of the Utiitcd Church when 
it hcbl ibe immiiil Katbcr atul Sou Ser­
vice oil Sunday. Tbe buys ebuir bllcd 
the ebuir lull, undei- tbe leadership 
o l  Mr. C;eur;;e McKenzie. The I’resi- 
dent uf (he Club. Mr. Harold Hurks, 
ab ly  presided.
The buy sjieaker fur the occasion was 
Roland Mattson, who j'.ave a thoughl-
liil an d  Intel e t in r ,  ad(lre:,s  un w h a t  
llic l)(;y l l i in h .  an d  dreani,.; a b m i l .  <dus- 
liij: \'.ilb an I . i in i  I ap p e .d  fur le.adl’l -  
sbi|i w b ie l i  v\inild (jii a tbe  the ( liris- 
l ian  spirit .
T h e  lead i I <«l tin' ch ib . M i 1. C a r s -  
I'addeii. .spoke as a fa th e r  a n d  le a d e i .  
a n d  m a d e  an in sp ir in i ;  a p p e a l  tor a 
m o re  in t im ate  e u m p a n iu n sh ip  b e tw e e n  
the dad  a n d  buy. I lev. W .  W .  M e l ’b c t "  
sun s jiuke un a m in is te r ’s tlium'.hls a -  
bou t  Ihe buys, an d  sucp.esteil the ( lu a h -  
lie' ut rea l  success fu l  liviii ) '.
T h e  an i l ie in  by  H ie  b u y s ’ ch o ir  w a s  
w e l l  p resen ted ,  w h i le  M r .  M c K e n z ie  
. iImi r.■lldere<l a sub). T h e  buy  ushers  
looked  sm art  as they p e r f o r m e d  the ir  
duties  in a d if ’ii il led m a n n e r .
T h e  a n n u a l  liaiiiiuel w i l l  talu.'^ p lace  
un F r id a y  ni(?ht, A i j r i l  9. in t h e C h u i c h  
ll;i||, ;iiid iiruniises to be  a u n iq u e  
event.
TRUCK DRIVER 
UNAWARE LOAD 
WAS ON FIRE
V c li ic ic , P ia n o  A n d  K c fr i t ’c ra to r  
K u in e d  In  S t ia i i { 'c  O c c u r ic n c c  
O n  E llis o n  K o a d
0 ^ '
iJitfOtrU.
M ANY A R T IS T IC  T IN TS
Alabastlnc provides a rich, beautiful, 
lastin£{ linisli at low  cost. W i l l  not rub  
off, o r  show  brush-marks. Simple, ea.sy- 
to -fo llow  directions on every package. 
5,000 dealers to serve you.
O y p su m . L im e  and A labcistiiic.
Canada X im ilc d
H oad Oifico: PARIS, Ontario, Canada AI1.U7
ALABASTIFIE
K Id d .S O N ,  A p r .  II. S e v e r a l  re sidents  
w h o  l iap iiened  lu be w il l i i i i  s ig lit  of  
the ro ad  on T h u r s d a y  ut last w i 'ek  
w itn essed  :i v e ry  un usua l  speetae le .  A  
lip.lit i b d iv e ry  truck  passed  IbruiiC.li 
w ith  a load  w h ic h  w a s  un lire. Hie 
ll.'imi'S streaniiii/t out lieliim l. w iH i the 
d r iv e r ,  j'.uinc at a r.uud r a le  ut speed .  
j t l ) ) )arently  <|iiite im a w a re ,  I lu' s la i t le d  
beliulder.s. w h o  w e r e  m s ir  enun/'.li lu 
catch liis at leiil iu ii.  .sliuuted an d  ges -  
tie iik i led  but  Hu- m o d e rn  K lija li .  
Ih inkini; .  no  duul)t. lu- had  eum e  upon  
;i f r ie iu ily  peop le ,  w a v e d  b a c k  :m d  
d ro v e  on. N e a r  Hu- D iek sun  Itan eb .  lie 
l lna l ly  realizt-d w hat  w a s  luij)iK!nin/t 
iind just  gut out o f  the t ru ck  w lie i i  tlu- 
gas  laiilc i -xp luded .  'I’lu- vt-b ic le  w a s  
c a r r y in g  ;i p iano  an d  a  re l i  igei a t u i . 
buHi o f ’ wliie li. w e  im d e r s la i id .  w e r e  
eu m p le te ly  ru in e d ,  as wt-ll  :is Hie  
truck . W c  do  nut k n o w  w lu it  m :ike  
u f r e fn g i - r a tu r  it w as .  b u t  i -v id en t ly  it 
w a s  nut a succ(-ss. it f a i le d  to kec.i) 
tilings cool.
EDITOR
TOC H IS CLOSELY 
ALLIED TO ROTARY 
SAYS COMMISSIONER
I A V O I 'K S  C K N ’n t A I ,  I J C .H T IN t i
I O K  iii;ii.\ 'A K i>  a v i ;n i i i :
T H E  N A T I O N A L  W A L L  C O A T I N G
S O L D  B Y
INDEPENDENT HARDWARE CO.
L IM IT E D
BER N A R D  A V E N U E  P H O N E  661
S O L D  B Y
STOCKWELL’S UMITED
BER N AR D  A V E N U E  P H O N E  234
S O L D  B Y
COX’S EMPORIUM
P H O N E  65 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
'I’lie meeting on Tluirsday night, un­
der tin- auspices of the B.C.F.G.A. Lo­
cal. was enjoyed by those wlio attend­
ed.' An informal disciissiun of tlie, a.s 
yet. very vague iJlaiis for Hie Coin- 
inuiuty Hull oiK.-iied Hie meeting. Mr. 
.1. F. Anderson, representing the com­
mittee. gave a report on their llndings 
in regard to (irices of material, etc. A 
decided lack of interest was apparent 
and nothing of a dellnite nature was 
arrived at.
Mr Bill Bulman. Hie chairman, in­
troduced Mr. A. Marshall, who had 
very kindly come out from town to 
give a talk on the conservation of 
game, a subject on which he was very 
well informed and in which he is ey^  
idently greatly interested. His dis­
course, delivered in a manner that 
made it very interesting to everyone 
present, was greatly enjoyed and ap­
preciated Coffee and refreshments 
were served at the close of the evening.
« 41 *
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lang, who spent 
the winter in Oliver, have been in the 
district for the past week. They have 
sold their orchard to Mr. Phipps and, 
to the regret of their many friends in 
the community in which they are old- 
timers. they are leaving the district. 
Afrs. Lang went back' to Oliver by bus 
on Monday and Mr. Lang will follow 
in a few days. For ..the present they 
will reside in Oliver, and we all hope 
that wherever they may be good luck 
will attend them.
Keluwiia, April 1>. 19-iV-
To Hu- Kdilur.
K (-luwn:i C on ri ( - r .
Dear Sir. •, <
1 wisli to talu- tliis uppurumity to 
express my views on central lig.hting, 
of oiir main strei-l. . , ■
TIu-ri- lias In-en sumi- misuiuk-rstaiid- 
ing or lack of forethought that Hii- 
rah-payers of tliis city have- not !',ol 
hehiiid tills project and seen llial it 
was |)Ut Hiroug.li. It .seems Hud a small 
percentage of our ratepayers are not 
in favour of eeiiiral lighting but Hu-y 
would supiHU’t it if they could only 
.SCI- wluit an asset it would be to beau- 
tify (Hir ciiy hikI i;ivH us oiu? hundred 
per c(-nt lif'.litiiig on our main street
where it is needed.
Tlu- proposi-(l liglitiiig jilau now is 
to build small islands out from Hie 
sidewalk, whieli would talu- up JUHt 
Hu- same amount of the street but 
v/ouki not be as elfective as central 
lighting.
Tlk anunmt ot equipment that is to 
be purehased for this jiroject will pro­
vide lighting from Abbott St. to Llhs 
St, If this same eriuipmeni was in­
stalled down Hie centre of our mam 
street, with a two or four foot curbing. 
Hu; ligldiiig would extend from Abbott
St. to Richter St. , , i
One of Hie main features of central 
lighting is that of conirolling tral’llc 
which is certainly needed in Kelowna 
What we want is to see our city 
beautilied and not looking like 
prairie town. We have every oppor­
tunity of installing ceniral lighting and 
thus making our main street the best 
illuminated street in the Province of 
British Columbia.
Come on, you ratepayers who aie 
lovers of beautiful surroundings, and 
boost for cc i^tral lighting, not leaving 
it to a few to decide what we are to 
have in our city and like it. Just drop 
a line to the City Council and state 
that you are in favour of central light­
ing. ,
Yours truly,
OEOROE HARDIE
S O L D  B Y
KELOWNA HARDWARE CO. LTD.
BER N A R D  A V E N U E  P H O N E  44
A ‘’back to the land" movement is
stirring the hearts dedicated to the 
noble work of tilling the soil, and 
sprayers, tractors and machinery of all 
kinds are. being overhauled and. put 
into shape for the big drive. The 
ground is full of moi.sture but, unless 
it turns suddenly ivarm. planting will 
be rather late this year. The sprayers 
will be out this week. Let us hope 
there wdll be a great calm on the face 
of the earth.
PR O T E ST S  D E S T R U C T IO N  
O F  P R E D A T O R Y  B IR D S
1937
PRICED FROM
You'll be glad you chose
Canada's Finest low-Piiced Car
Okanagan Mission, April 6 
The Editor.
Kelowna Courier.
Dear Sir. . „
“The many carcasses of deer have 
brought birds of prey to feed on the 
meat, and this has led to the large 
number of eagles being seen along the 
lake front. These are being shot off
by Game Warden Ui(Iaxson” ........  etc.
So writes your Peachland corres­
pondent in last week's issue of the
Courier. , a n
What a deplorable practice! All 
through the year I hear or read sim­
ilar items of people shooting hawks or 
owls and eagles, which come down 
from their mountain retreats to the 
more populated districts. They feed 
most of the year on rabbits, mice or 
gophers and are definitely beneficial 
to the farmer, but as soon as a hawk 
or owl perches on a pole the boy with 
his .22 or the man on the land reaches 
for his gun to shoot this so-called ver­
min.
Sport Coupe with Opera Seats
Delivered at lactory. Oahawa. 
Ont. C oyrrnmeni tajes, /icense 
,nrf Ireight additional. (Prices 
iubject to change without 
.^ notice.)
\
INTRODdCED 11 YEARS AGO,
this great General Motors value is 
about to set new sales records. Keep 
}N)ur eye on Pontiac! Public coofi- 
dencs is built on the maker’s reputa­
tion and the product’s performance.
Pontiac,^ has won and maintained the
goodwill of its buyers for just those 
reasons! Gradually and inevitably it 
has gained in the esteem of motorists 
until today it is one of the most popu­
lar cars on the market. Yes, the future 
is bright fpr Pontiac . . . bright, toi>, 
for Pontiac’owners. So, we say, keep 
your eyes on Pontiac. Call in at any 
Pontiac dealer’s and let a 1937 model 
demonstrate why Pontiac is smoothly 
ascending the up-curve of the sales 
chart! Year after year Pontiac has 
claimed thousands of new oWners, but 
with the great popularity of the 1937 
model, Pontiac’s career in the auto­
motive world has really only started.
So milch more regrettable i.s thfr fact 
that an official of the Game Depart­
ment, who should protect wild life in­
stead of shooting eagles (acting in this 
case as Nature's scavengers), partici­
pates in this evil practice.
In most civilized countries birds like 
owls, buzzards and eagles are protect­
ed by law. If we allow this ruthless 
killing, we will soon see our moun­
tains bare and barren from the more 
interesting forms of animal life and 
tamed and standardized according to 
the rather narrow standards of the 
shooter of game, and our only chance 
to see an eagle will be in a stuffy 
museum.
In front of the Museum in Denver, 
Colorado, stands a magnificent statue 
of a grizzly bear, hewn in red Rocky 
Mountain stone, eight feet high! ’With 
a protecting paw. she shields her 
young from an attacking world. A few 
pathetic lines below, also hewn in 
stone, lament the fact that there are 
no more in Colorado. It is something 
to cry about—-that vast expanse of 
mountain chain from Cheyenne in 
Wyoming through New Mexico to 
Texas, and no. more grizzlies to be 
found.
The wild turkey went the same way 
and only a few days ago the papers 
mentioned that the Californian con­
dor was rapidly following the long list 
of animals extinct.
But, apart frorn the lover of nature, 
one who loves. to see an eiigle swoop­
ing through the air or slowly gliding 
along in ever-widening circles, apart 
from this very picturesque feature of 
the landscape, these birds arc of ec­
onomic importance. ^
Disturbing the balance of nature is 
alwaj's' unwise and often calamitous, 
and I think it ill becomes a game war­
den to deprive our forests wilfully of 
wild life.
Yours very truly.
M. L. KUIPERS.
[<cv. M ic l ia e l  C o le in a n  G iv e s  F in e  
A d d r e s s  T o  R o t a r y  C lu b  
M e m b e r s  l i c r e
Toc II has a u c i i k -i k Io u s  amount m 
common with Itotary. and in i-aic.land 
Hu- two arc closely allii-d: di-clarcd 
Rev. Miehacl Cok-inaii, Commissioner 
for Western Canada for the ’J'oe 11 
iiiovi-meiil. 1o the weekly luiiclieoii 
met-tiiig of Hie Rotary Club in Ha- 
Royal Anne on 'I’uc.sday.
Real perfection is the kingdom ot 
right relatioiisliips belweeii human be­
ings, he belii-vcd. Toe 11 tries In bring, 
all kinds of men togcHu-r. to allow 
Hieiii to keep their di(Tereiici-s. but to 
forgei their bitteriiess. Cla.ss ooii- 
sciousiiess needs breaiciiig, down be- 
cau.se it is man made and not God­
in ade.
At Hu- (lut.set, Rev. Mr. Coleman, who 
was himself a chaplain in Hu- World 
War. gave a few of Hie “iiols" in eon- 
iieclion with Tot- H. This organiza­
tion is not an (;x-serviee men's elub. 
as (he average age of the members is 
24. It is not a si.-rvice club, although 
it dues all kinds of service. It is not a 
new religion, nor is it a political so- 
t-iely. as many who know nothing of 
tlie soeiely would lead one to believe. 
Form ed 'I’lilbot House 
Rev. Mr. Coleman gave a graiiliic de­
scription of the formation of Hit- Toe 
II movomont from Hit; dark days of 
191.5 in France in Hie Salient. The 
Tot- II t-lubs were formed Irom Talbot 
House, which was known all along the 
front as the place where all t-las.ses 
were equal. During the bitterest mo­
ments of the siege word was once sent 
from a commanding officer that Talbot 
House must be closed. Back came Ihc 
reply from the front: “It is essential 
for the morale of Hit- troops in the 
Salient for Talbot House to remain 
open.”
Tilt- speaker depicted colonels and 
army cooks fraternizing and finding a 
common ground in Talbot House, for 
after all. when men take off their clo­
thes they look much alike, he said. By 
this he not only meant the clothes they 
wear, but their clothes of politics, of 
upbringing, of money and of class dis­
tinction.
Cliques and cleavages are bound to 
breed distrust and hate, he said, and 
Toe H tends to alleviate this condi­
tion. Millionaires and persons without 
a penny belong A) Toe H and are able 
to understand each other. - There is 
no publicity about the movement, and 
any services rendered are never allow­
ed to be broadcast.
K now s Present K ing
Rev. Mr. Coleman did not speak to 
the members of the Rotary as one of 
the clergy, but as man to man. in de­
scribing the work of Toe H. Coming 
from London as he did, and from the 
important positions he has held, the 
speaker v/as well acquainted with 
many well known figures in present 
day affairs. Just before coming to 
Canada, he spent two days with the 
present King.
He also told some amusing incidents 
concerning Princess Elizabeth, and 
how she was spoiled by her grand­
father. the late King George V, and 
how her grandmother kept her in 
check.
Riev. Mr. Coleman plans to spend 
several days in Kelowna, and arrange­
ments are being made for him to speak 
at the Anglican Church on Sunday 
morning and again at the United 
Church in the evening. On Monday 
he has been invited to address the Ro­
tary Club in 'Vernon.
DR. H. V. WARREN TO 
SPEAK ON MINING
BUILDING PERMITS 
ARE NOT LARGE
Long Cold Spell Blamed For Big 
Reduction In Values
DOM McLEAM MOTORS
Bernard Avenue Kelowna, B. C.
■p-317#
W H E N  Y O U O R  D E R N E W P O N T I A C ,
Building permits for the first three 
months of 1937, ending M arch 31, 
arhount to $2,685. iheT ecords at the 
City H all show. This is a definite de­
crease from  ' last year’s figures, due 
practically entirely to the long cold 
spell experienced this year. In  the 
first few  days o f A p r il there w as h 
definite improvement’ in permits issued.
N o  pex-mits w ere issued at the K e ­
lowna office in January, w h ile  oiily 
,one was given  out in February, am oun­
ting to $200 fo r  alterations. The M arch  
figures amounted to $2,485.
In .1936 the bu ild ing permits w ere as
follows: January, $525; Februar^ $3,- 
075; March, $10,060.
Details of the building permits is­
sued this year fo llow :
J. H. Harris, alterations, $200; W . 
Czarnseki, residence, Bertram  Street, 
$1,350; M . E. Cook, chicken house, $150; 
R. B. Staples, service station and o f­
fice, corner Sutherland A venue  and  
Vernon Road, $350; W . H. R ibelin , gar
Well-Known Rhodes Scholar To  
Be In Kelowna Next Week
Dr. Harry V. 'Warren, graduate of 
the University of B.C.. and Queen’s 
College, Oxford, will address a series 
of meetings in the Kelowna district 
next week.
Under the auspices of the University 
Extension Department and the local 
branch of the. University Alumni As­
sociation, Dr. Warren will speak at the 
Junior High Auditorium on Tuesday. 
April 13, on Minerals and Mine Specu­
lation.
Taking as his subject. Mineral Geo­
graphy and World Affairs, he will ad­
dress a meeting at the Winfield Hall on 
Thursday, April 15. under the auspices 
of the Winfield Farmers’ Institute and 
Women’s Institute.
Dr. Warren is an Old Boy of the 
Vernon Preparatory School, and is 
well-known throughout the Okanagan. 
He specialized in geology and is Pro­
fessor of Mineralogy and Petography. 
In addition to his scholastic achieve­
ments, Dr. Warren is renowned for his 
athletic abilities, he ha\)ing represented 
Canada at the 1928 Olympics, and still 
holds the Irifeh record for the 100 
metre dash.
Dr. Warren went to Oxford from 
British Columbia as a Rhodes Scholar.
The request has been made that per­
sons wishing to ask any questions re­
garding the topics under discussion 
should get in touch with the speaker 
prior to the meetings.
Mother: “Did you sterilize the baby’s 
milk to kill the germs?”
New maid: “Oh my, yes. Ma’am. I 
ran it through the meat chopper 
twice."
F o r  S a l e
at a bargain price
Bim}j;alow containing four bedrooms, liv­
ing room with open fireplace, dining room, 
hot water heating with sawdust burner, 
large verandah, garage, woodshed and one 
acre of land» Close in. Price—
$ 3,50 0.0 0
I IE A S O N A B I.E  T E IIM S  G A N  B E  A IIK A N G E D .
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
COMPANY LIMITED
F IIO N E  98 K E L O W N A . B.C. P H O N E  332
TOMATO GROWTHS
AND THOSE OPERATING GREENHOUSES
N ow  Is the time to check up your greenhouses an«l 
cold fram e sash for glass replacements. W c  carry  
all sizes for replacing broken lights.
To those considering building greenhouses or purchasing new  
cold fram e sash, we w ould be pleased to quote you prices on glass 
and sash bars or on cold frames made to order.
S. M. SIMPSON LIMITED
Office Phone: 312; Factory: 313.
S C U T A N
The Ideal Bu ild ing P a p e r '
-  SC IE N TIF IC ALLY  PREPARED
Scutan is pure Kraft stock with all Kraft’s durable 
qualities, treated by a scientific process which 
makes it waterproof without losing its original 
properties. ^
Scutan comes in convenient rolls 36 inches w ide  and containing  
500 square feet. There are three weights: standard, medium, heavy.
W m . H A U G  /a S O N
C O A L  and C O K E  D E A L E R S P H O N E  66
iUNP
m
^AS THE g reatest '
T IR ETRACTION
SNOW
,UNIMPROVED 
ROADS
AND
W  H E R E  th e  go ing  is to u g h e s t-^  
th ro u g h  deep m u d , sno’w  o r u n -
improv^ roatfe —  ^Firestone Ground 
Grip Tires take you ^ e ly  through 
without the use of chains. The pat­
ented Ground Grip t r ^  grips on any 
surface— is self-cleaning— and gives 
 ^positive traction. Don’t take chances 
of getting stuck in soft roads. Put a 
set of Ground Grip tires on your car or 
truck to^y. No increase in price. See 
the local Firestone Dealer.
OROUND ©RIP TiJRES
F O R  C A R * .  T R U C K S  A M S! T K A C T C R S
K E L O W N A  D E A L E R S :
Begy >letor Dompany liniited
mi’...... 232
F IR E S T O N E  TIRES, T B B E S  and ACCESSO RIES
“W hat are the ‘Lays of Spring’?’
age and verandah, $125; Jacob Bauer,
porch to house, $lb0; J. F r f lm ^ , a l- longest sentence known
H to history?”—Sentence tc/e life.
“What is that H^diich though black
teration and stucco. $300; A  Gather, a l­
teration and stucco, $50; M rs "  
Lawson, verandah, $60.
enlightens the w orld?”— Ink.
“W hat is best thing to m ake in  a  
hurry?”— H a ^ . .
“W hat is hard  to beat?”— drum  
w ith  a  hole in it.
u■J’ln I »,W A' VHE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
p a g e  n in e
t o - N a r a m a t a
Week
April 1 2 - 1 7
l i i
G E O R G E  A. M E IK L E , L T D .
G O R D O N ’S G R O C E R Y
IN D E P E N D E N T  H A R D W A R E , L T D .
S P U R R IE R ’S
Stationery iand Sports Goods
K E L O W N A  H A R D W A R E  CO., L T D .
 ^ . George Morrow, Manager
P. B. W IL L IT S  & CO., L T D .
TH O S. T H O R P
Meats
\ ■ •
W . R, T R E N C H , LT D .
Drugs - Stationery
Phone 73 W e Deliver
C IT Y  C ASH  G R O C E R Y
P. Capozzi, Proprietor
'' V/I i. ft'
We WILL Put The Road
Through!” SAYS M R . K ELO W N A  A N D  D IS T R IC T .
United action on the part of every citizen of this district will mean an 
Eastside Road. Will you do your part? Join the workers, if you can!
Donate a needed implement or make a cash donation.
OBJECTS
To enlist the support of all citizens of Kelowna and Dis­
trict to the voluntary construction of the road from Kelowna 
to Naramata.
To obtain promises of voluntary work during the coming 
season from as large a number of workers as possible.
ACTIVITIES
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14
To obtain promises of cars and trucks for transporting 
those workers who have no means of transportation.
“TH E N IN T H  GUEST,” presented by the Rutland Amateur 
Dramatic Society, by special arrangement with Percy 
French (Canada Ltd.) ; Rutland Community Hall, 8.15 p.m.
D A N C E , K. L . O. Community Hall, 9.30 o’clock. Chas. Pett- 
man and his Imperial Orchestra.
To obtain from those who are unable or unwilling to take 
part in the actual work, donations of picks, shovels, mattocks, 
axes, crow-bars, rock hammers, drill steel, logging tools, car­
penters’ tools, etc.
To obtain donations of coffee, sugar and canned milk.
THURSDAY, APRIL 15
To raise a substantial fund to take care of powder work  
and other work which the volunteer gang is unable to undertake.
“T H E  N IN T H  G U E S T .” Repeat performance at the Rutland 
Community Hall, 8.15 p.m. Proceeds both nights for Ke- 
lowna-Naramata Road.
To advertise the effort and to demonstrate the determina­
tion to carry it through to completion.
Those willing to work, donate cars, trucks, etc., 
or make cash or implement donations are asked,to get in touch 
with R. G. Rutherford & Co. at once. The first work party will 
be held this month, and it is the intention of those in charge to 
get as many out as possible.
FRIDAY, APRIL 16
GRAND DINNER AND ORGANIZATION
MEETING
Merchants, Business Men, Professional Men, Mechanics, 
Workmen, are all urged to get behind this project. If everyone 
will lend a hand, the road can be put through this year.
R O Y A L  A N N E  H O T E L , 6.30 o’clock. For Workers and all 
interested. Musical programme.
D A N C E , Oddfellows’ Hall, 9 p.m. Kindly staged by the May- 
fair Orchiestra, with proceeds for the Naramata Road Fund.
This Announcement is made possible through the generous co-operation 
of the following merchants and business men of Kelowna and District:--
T H E  B E N N E T T  H A R D W A R E J E R M A N  H U N T  (K E L O W N A )  L T D .
BEG G  M O T O R  CO., L T D .
Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge and DeSoto Dis­
tributors. Dodge and Fargo Trucks
S T O C K W E L L ’S, L T D . •
Hardware, Crockery, Paints
P E T T IG R E W  - J E W E L L E R Y
Diamond Merchant
P A L A C E  M E A T  M A R K E T , L T D .
O. L. JO NES F U R N IT U R E  CO., L T D .
D O N  M c L E A N  M O T O R S
General Motors Dealers
C H E S T E R  O W E N
Men’s Wear
B O N  M A R C H E  (K E L O W N A ) L T D .
Ladies’ Ready-To-Wear
C H A P IN ’S
O R C H A R D  C IT Y  M O TO R S, L T D .
Ford Cars and Trucks —  Hardie Sprayers
T H O M S O N  M O T O R S , L T D .
Auto Parts and Accessories
O R C H A R D  C IT Y  PR ESS
High-Class Printing
A N D E R S O N ’S T IR E  S H O P G O L D E N  P H E A S A N T  C A F E
I. J. N E W M A N
Selling Agent, Shell Oil Co. of ^.C., Ltd.
K E L O W N A  F U R N IT U R E  CO. 
Est. 1892 Kelowna’s Pioneer Dealers
/
M c T A V IS H  & W H IL L IS
Real Estate and Insurance
M cK E N Z IE , T H E  G R O C E R D. J. K ERR , G A R A G E
Pendozi Street
D. K. G O R D O N , L T D .
Provisioners *
F U M E R T O N ’S, L T D .
S A F E W A Y  STORES, L T D .
T R E A D G O L D  P A IN T  ST O R E
Painting and Decorating O V E R W A IT E A  L IM IT E D
K E L O W N A  E L E C T R IC  CO.
(W agget’s Electric Shop)’
E C O N O M Y  G R O C E T E R IA
Pendozi Street
E. ivr. .C a r r u t h e r s  & s o n , l t d .
Real Estate and Insurance
1
ft :
PAQje TJKN
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN OKCHARDt^t TIIUHSDAV. Al’HIl. !1, llCtV
STOCKWELL’S LIMITED
I'lioNi; rzi
Specials
.Ji
Large Size Milk 9 C |^  
Pitchers: each each
I'ancy Cake Plates: 19c
C  J a p - 'a ^ L a c  
Paint Sale
JA P -A -LA C  PA IN T  S A L E —"hlso Varnish Sale, 
an extra can for Ic
OVERNIGHT SERVICE to and ifom VAHCOUVER
VIA
Greyliouiid 0:00 p.m.
Bus ......  10:10 p.m.
No, 11 '. 10:05 p.m.
No. 11 ... 10:00 a.m.
PENTICTON — IJttlly
m
Dine leisurely 
on Train 3 after 
leaving' Sicarnous
4:00 p.m. 
0:10 p.m. 
0:30 p.m. 
. 9:00 a.m.
KELOWNA 
, PENTICTON 
. PENTICTON 
. VANCOUVER
VIA SICAMOUS 
Dally Except Sunday
KELOWNA
SICAMOUS
SICAMOUS
VANCOUVER
Service
ar. 9:41) a.rn. Greyliound
Iv. 7:30 u.m..........  Bus
ar. 7:30 a.m......  No. 12
Iv. 7:45 p.m......  No. 12
Parlor Car 
between Kelowna 
and Sicarnous 
2:15 p.m.
10:15 a.m.
0:54 a.rn. .
7:15 p.m.
Travel Eastbound via Sicarnous.
Ask about Fast Service to Eastern Canada.
C. SIIAYLEK—City Ticket Agent—Phone 104; or W. F. BURGESS, 
Station Ticket Agent—Phone IQ-Koiowna, B. C.
C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC
HOISTS - CRUSHERS - SCREENS
Pedlar Corrugated Pipe 
CMC hoist will serve also as a material elevator, pile 
driver, drag line and drag scraper. Crushers all sizes, vib­
rating and rotary screens and portable loaders. Pedlars 
Corrugated Pipe made here to your specifications. Write 
for full information.
WILLARD EDOIPMENT LIMITED
t a r ;^p ^ i n ' T : ' p e d l a r ^ ;;-
'  1/— rc=. M i  I M i r n iP A I  ' M I N I N G .  C O N - .  ‘ ■ '- P R O D U C T S :  M U N I C I P A L .  M I N I N G .  C O N -  
? T-r-, «  r / - .D C *  A M n  R O A D ' M A C H I N E R Y  ' '' T R A C T O R S *  N D  / M A C H I N E ^  '
'■41t e L'>.'s E Y .t2 2‘2 5’V A N C O U V E R .  B . C
“PEDEX” 
Corner Bead
Plastered corners will 
not chip or break off
tJuniiis .-uul liinu-.; from moving of fiirniturt. 
tniiik.s. or Ij.'itiy i;arri:i>lfs cannot mar corners
reinforeed v.'ith
PEDLAR’S
CORNER BEAD
Our ‘■i’ede-x" Head has a metal nie-sli right up 
to the no.se of tile head, assuring a tight l)ond 
with the jilastcr. Inexpen.sive. permanent, ef­
fective. Write for our low iirice.s.
THE PEDLAR PEOPLE LIMITED 
860 Beach Ave., Vancouver
uimuuiuiiuni>iiumuiiummiimu..i[aii.iumnuiimmTmiuriiiimiiiimiiuiiimiiiTO[iimmiiiiimaiiiiaiuiuuiiuuaui<«T.i...........„mmuuiuiiiiiuiTit|
B A R G A I N  T R I P
to
Vancouver and New Westminster
' T h u rs d a y , A p r i l  1 5 , 1 9 3 7
r far ^  from Kelowna and Stations to Lumby 
W  Jet. inclusive via Sicarnous in both
directions.
G O O D  IN  C O A C H E S  O N L Y
Returning to leave Vancouver not later 
than 7.'15 p.m. train Suhday, April 18, 
connecting train from New Westminster. 
Children, five years of age and under twelve. 
Half Fare.
(No Baggage Checking Privileges)
Ask the Ticket Agent.
CAN A0IAM PACIFIC
— Canadian Pacific Telegraphs—Service! —
Canadian Pacific Express Travellers’ Cheques—Good the World Over.
........... .............„.ni.....,...im,iM.mmiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiuiimiiiimiiiiiniiiiiitiiiiirmii!mri!imimiiiiuiuim
Junior Board Looking 
Into Host Of Ideas For 
Betterment Of Kelowna
House Numbering Plan At Standstill For Momcait--iyiaiiy 
Campaigns Interest Junior P>oard At Present Time 
—Work On Increased Ferry Service, Radio Inlcrler- 
ence. Airport Possibilities And Mosquito Control- 
Get Behind Naramata Week Drive And Recreational 
Centre Display
MAYOR REFUSES TO 
HEAR DELEGATION
G.C.F. Club Refused Hearing By
Vernon Council Members
Th e  diversification of activities being undertaken by the Kelowna lunior Board through its many committees was strongly shown 
on Friday evening last, at the Royal Anne Hotel, wlien between 
70 and 80 members and guests attended the Api il meeting.
House numbering, roads and ferry questions, lake level, indus­
tries and the large amounts being spent by The Valley at the Coast, 
mosquito control, tourist trade, airport, and a number of other 
matters were sketched over by chairmen of the committees.
President Dick Parkinson occupied the chair at this session, 
which was one of the best yet held by the Junior Board. He brought 
out various angles not sufficiently covered by the chairmen, and 
kept the discussions going at a rapid rate. He also mentioned that 
the correspondence being carried on by the Junior Board has in­
creased greatly, and the organization is being recognized as an im­
portant unit in Kelowna life.
VERNON. April 8.—Mayor Prowse, 
at the Monday evening meeting of the 
City Council, vigorously repudiated 
the idea that members of the G.C.F. 
Club of Vernon should seek to make ; 
representations on behalf of the Un­
employed and Part Time Workers’ As­
sociation. and he refused to hear dele- 
^tes ftx»m that club who waited 
the Council. ,
His Worship called for a vote from 
the Council as a whole to sustain him, 
and a motion, introduced by Alderman
E. Boi ry and, seconded by Alderman 
C. J; Hurt, was passed to that effect.
There was some rather heated dis­
cussion for a few minutes, before this 
moiion was adopted, in which there 
was an exchange between the Mayor 
and L.eonard Tornblad, President of 
the C.C.F. Club. This discussion, how- 
r yer.\, did not involve the representa­
tions \the delegations wished to make, 
but was on the point as to whether 
they; had . a right to be heard.
BUILD NEW STORE AT 
VERNON ,
VERNON! April 8.—Under P. De 
Bono as general contractor, excavation 
of a basement for the Maple Leaf 
Grocery’s new store on Barnard Ave­
nue commenced on Tuesday. The 
structure, which is expected to cost in 
the neighbourhood of $6,000 complete.
CoininUtcc Meets Snag 
That a snug had been found in the 
house numljeriiig plan, was tlie ''hoi’- 
mation of Boy Hunt, Cliairman ol the 
Civie Affairs eommiUee. Tlie postal 
department's aclviee liad been souglil. 
while Mr. ■•Seulty” Walker, Vaneouyer 
town planning engineer, who was lyy'" 
ticuliu'ly iiT ostablishini' the
plan originally, had again offered his
serviees. . . , . ■One point was learned, that in ordei 
to gel a postal delivery service at a 
future date, every house must be num­
bered according to speeifieations.
Mr. T. G. Norris, guest at the meet­
ing. brought Mr. Wallvcr s eomplimi'iits 
to Uie .Junior Board, and stated that 
the latter is quite anxious to be of 
assistance. Mr. Norris will take back 
the Junior Board diffieulties to Mr. 
Walker.
In his turn Mr. Norris exiiressed 
amazement at the growth of tlie Jun­
ior Board idea, and felt that it was 
very gratifying that such a lot luid 
been accomplished.
Considerable work has been undci
district knowing facts and ligures eon- 
eerning the iiroduelion of tlu' area, and 
the business wliieh is being Iransaclecl 
niuuially was stressed by Chairman 
Parkinson.
Wants llolp For (’anipalgii
'J’here is still considerable help need­
ed before the Radio Inlerl'ereiiee eain- 
paign can be put over, Bert MeKim 
staled. He suggested that every mem­
ber contact a non-member and see that 
the questionnaire distributed some 
time ago is tilled out, and a subscri|)- 
tion obtained. Every member’s sui)- 
port must be obtained in order to jiut 
over this cam))aign, he observed.
Bert MeKim’s work in connection 
with the Radio Interference campaign 
is deserving of a great deal of credit, 
the Chairman believed, and he urged 
the njornbers to lend their support, 
(^fiat the ‘Tunvly^loranci^ Okanagan. 
Museum and Archives Association is 
rbally a “baby" of the Kelowna Junior 
BMicd, was the statement of Art Hen- 
dersran. Junior Board Historian, as it 
was partly through the Junior Board 
agitaxion that Mr. Leonard Norris, ofV.u iu i ciuiu ------ I t n ivu. i^eu iu I'll))!!.-). !.')
taken by Chas. Gaddes’ committee on | became interested and laid
an Airport. Booklets liave been re- ; groundwork for the organization, 
ceived from Ottawa giving complete i — ■ ■ -----  )•-- ----
.. l ii
— ------ - - , That a movement to change the route
information regarding requirements ; ferry when the present wharves
for an airport, and |)ossible sites aie general repairing was urged by
being investigated now. When a site Armstrong and the Chairman. At
is chosen, the Go\’crnment will send a
representative to survey the propeily
present the ferry run is aproximately^
rt ___ 1 .T
free of charge, Mr. Gaddes stated. 
Want Better Ferry Service 
Requests will be made to the De­
partment of Public Works from die 
Junior Board, working in conjunction 
with the Senior Board, for increased 
ferry service. Mr. George Morrow. 
Roads and Transportation Chairman, 
told the meeting. He caitlined the in­
creased service being urged, and whicli
a mile and a half across, while fronv
Siwash Point to a landing north of 
Mill Creek is .9 mile. The ferry makes 
420 irips monthly, bn the average, so 
it could be seen that a great saving in 
time and fuel could be affected, it was 
pointed out.
It was not suggested that an imrne- 
diaie change be made, but it was 
thought feasible, that these details 
should be laid before the proper sour-Cl ccl5>t:u. 2>Ci V IGX;:: kjv- i iv.4 ~
was given piublicity in The Courier ices, so that it could bo utilized at the 
two weeks ago, ' right time.
The Junior Board was instrumental
in getting work started on the east-,  ^ ^
side Naramata road, it was pointed out. j Junior Board ^members were ^so
P u s h  G y m n a s t ic  D is p la y
and every member who can possibly 
devote the time should be ready to car­
ry on the work campaign this spring.
asked to get behind the Kelowna Re­
creation Centre display on April 30. 
Last year the Kamloops physical cul-
Mr. Morrow suggested. On a show of ture classes, under the direction of R. 
hands some thirty members expressed K. Watson, drew big houses in Kelow- 
willin’gness to turn out the first Suu- na, and although the display promised 
d a y  a work party is called. this month end would probably not be
The various activities which will be quite as finished, it would be of .suf-
held during the “On To Naramata 
Week were outlined to the meeting.
A conference of Junior Board dele­
gates from all over the Pacific North­
west is being held in Spokane on April 
16, 17 and 18. Mr. D o n  Fillmore out-
ficient calibre to warrant a first-class 
exhibition.
Bert CookSon reported to the meet­
ing that the que.stionnaires'concerning 
business relations between Kelowna 
merchants, business men and plant op-
lined the proposals, and a show of i erators and the Coast had been mailed, 
hands showed that four or five, mem-; and were now arriving back. This m- 
bers might be able to attend the con-| formation will be especially valuable
ference. President Parkinson was par 
ticularly anxious that Kelowna have 
some representation at this conference.
Although the plan of attack against 
the mosquito menace is outlined for 
the season, it will be dependent on 
the support of everyone in Kelowna
when the caravan :from the Coast 
reaches here this ..—summer, it was 
thought.
Dr. B. F. Boyce, guest speaker, addr 
ed a suggestion that the lake might 
be kept open during the winter by one 
of the big C.P.R; boats. He thoughtm  iJLu L u-VJ ^ . t . 1 • T‘ J T_and district. Bill Riddell announced, • that the C.P.R. might be subsidized by
He wished the Junior Board members 
to ask other organizations for support, 
and also to keep ihcir eyes open for 
'bodies of water which would be prob­
able breeding areas.
“We expect a number of parties to 
v i s i t  Kelowna this summer and we do 
not warit a mosquito welcoming com­
mittee,” he declared.
^Iderman Sian Wade reported ihat 
the Council had acceded to the Mos­
quito Control Committee request that 
funds be placed at its disposal earlier 
this year. sO that an active campaign 
could be instituted at once.
Public Speaking Classes 
One of the most popular bodies in
the government to some extent, in or­
der lo. keep the lake transportation 
open.
Following a meeting of the Parks 
Board, a suggestion has gone forward 
to the Council that an appropriation of 
.$200 be set aside for extension of the 
shrub bed,, in front, of .the . AcLViatic 
Club. Cyril Weeks. Junior Board re- 
preseniative on the Parks Board, stat­
ed. He also suggested a working bee 
at the Park to plant shrubs and trees 
and generally increase the beauty of 
that spot.
Chairman Dick Parkinson told of a 
conversation vvith F. W. Groves, who 
has suggested that farmers should beOt  i oucu m I , , , . , . )• 4.U •
the Junior Board organization is t h e  to plant trees m front of their
Public Speaking Class and Radio F o r -  home.s. hus increasing the natural 
urn. Harry Mitchell, popularly dubbed | beauty ot the surrounding countryside. 
Public Speaker No 1. stated that 16'
meetings had been held, with an aver 
age attendance of 23 members. He was 
sure the members were deriving a 
great benefit from the classes, as many 
"wHo had previously been too nervous 
could now address a meeting with ease.
Regarding the radio forum, fourteen 
names, had been selected as having
AVants Better Approach
George E. Brown wished the Junior 
Board to recommend to the Council 
that the driveway into the City Park 
be widened, so that the present en­
trance could be approached more eas­
ily. It was also brought out that the 
Junior Board executive had suggestedi a n ui  ,, , „  i ci i-   /->voices suitable for radio talks. A fur- that any monies left over from the Cor-
ther test will be made by Jim Browne, “'^ J^ t.pn celebration be placed towards 
Manager of CKOV., to determine those j f Coronation Arch at the entrance of
best suited. Thanks of the Class to i  ^ i
Bill Harmeling. who donated, the, pub-I answer to Bert Cookson s query
he address system, was given by Harry j concerning he placing of light stand-
Mitchell. whialso praised M r .  B r o w n e  f^is along the sidevva ks on Bernard
for his assistance in aiding the Junior Chairman Parkinson explam-
Board work.
Stickers on the backs of envelope.s 
leaving Kelowna are being considered 
by the Tourist Traffic Committee, as
well as the possibility of erecting two 
s ig n s  9f-welcome at the entrances to
Kelowna. Jack Treadgold stated that 
this committee is also preparing to 
welcome the “See B.C- First” Caravan, 
which will be in Kelowna on June 15.
The importance of the driver of ev­
ery car conducting visitors around the
will be of brick arid hollow tile, states 
S. P. Christensen, proprietor of the 
Maple Leaf Grocery. The building 
is situated on Barnard Avenue directly 
east of the L. & A. block.
ed that islands wore needed if two feet 
of the sidewalk was not to be affected.
Fraser Black made mention of the 
manhole covers in some streets in, Ke­
lowna being higher than the roadbed; 
whili  ^Alderman Wade stated that this 
was being attended to. The two trest­
les reposing on Bernard Avenue, as 
a protection to a portion of the hard 
surfacing which had heaved, also caus­
ed considerable caustic comment from 
members, as no protecting lights had 
been placed on them.
Felix Sutton also drew the attention 
of the Junior Board to the Barlee sec­
tion of the Vernon-Kelowna road, 
which he said was in a terrible con­
dition. Residents of the suroundihg
3 Big Contests— 259 Cash Prizes
nrst PrUo..........
Second Prize.......... tSJO
Third Prize............ IB M
SPrhesoflS.Meach . S ViM 
78 Prizes lri$L59eech. 19S.M
G R A N D  P R IZ E  ( 2S9. ^
^OfLlaw ikuitt iimpLit tulttis
W rit* your title on the coupon 
witfc your naiM* onil oddret* «ndI T, ■■IV « —l li ai 
that o i your dealer
S Addreaa your succoation----  a.l._ Tkl..*,..-,. »-  ''Nama-tliie-picture^’ ConteaL  
The Osllvie Flour M llU  Co., l.linU©4,
U3 l6  UTikat eta
2 With each title nend the worda "Royal Ilouaehold’’ cut from the 
asiall leaflet In every bao of Royal 
Ifouaehold Flour, or a reaaonably 
accurate facalinilc of aainc.
J! nov,anV lo ■■ ■■■«■ ----
and mall It to the ncarcat oHlce 
liated.
Thla C!>ntoat la rcatricleil to
6  R R S ID a N T S  O F  C A N A p A
OnX Y . "Kmpioyeaa of The Oullvla 
I C o- L.liiiUeil and tliclr
l ^ l c  « t  tlto p ic tu re  and  ouggeat a  nam e for 
It. T h e n  read  th e  olm pie rulco a n d  y o u  m ay  
artn a  cash  p rize . “ L ik e  M o th e r  U ecd  to
You may aend aa many different 
titlaa aa you wtah, but each muat
Flour Milla ., l,liii
famllica arc not eligible to compote.
M a k e "  o r  “ C a u g h t  W ith  th e  G o o d s ,”  o r
bo accompanied by a acrtlon of the
. _ " I  In "  '■Iceiflct « i  outlined i  Rule U,
7 In caao of a tie the prlaea will bo equally divided. The coiiimlttao
a n y  nam e y o u  th ink  in go o d . Thin is 
tho  second o f  th ree  “ N am e-th c -P ic tu rc  
C on tests . 86 prizes in  each an d  $250.00 
Ctrsuid P r is e  fo r  the best suggestion  in the  
en tire  scries. E n te r  today . E v e ry b o d y  
bmres b re a d , cak es  an d  pica m ad e  w ith  
Q o y a l  H o u seh o ld  F^our.
Hio Ogilvie Flour Mill* Co., Llmilod
Vancouvar and Ylctoda.
£i;
Thla conteat w ill cloac April 
34. 193T. All entries muat be 
Ml-markcd not later than that 
iSa.
■ MV#tSVVSa * aax,
of Judgea ia compoaed of 3 diaintci^ 
eated paraona in no way coinic^o<l 
with The Ogilvie Flour Milla Co.. 
Limited and their dcclalona wilt ^  
final. N o  correapondcnce can bo 
entered into.
WATCH FOR CONTEST "C "
CONTEST CLOSES E H E iRETAiiERS:
S’*  .“'I 5 » » . i - a -
the winner of the Grand Prixe, J m Y  SU G G E S T IO N  IS .........................
will receive $33.00. # ..................................................................
--------- ^ Name................................... ..................—
Addrcaa....................................................
City..........................................................
M y dealer's name la................................
............................................-R ^ J i i s E H O L S i l l E
M O T H E R S  H A V E  F A I T H
in ,
" C R O W N
B R A N D "
Many thousands o f Canadian babies have been brought to sturdy 
childhood with a regular diet o f this pure and wholesome corn syrup 
— the most satisfactory form in which carbohydrates can be us§d with 
milk to provide the ideal bottle feed for infants. Leading physicians 
also endorse and recommend " C R O W N  B R A N D "  C O R N  S Y R U P
as a nourishing food for growing children.
A  Testimonial that Convinces:
M r s . C h a r le s  C ase, o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  th e  p r o u d  m o th e r  o f  
th e  t r ip le t  b a b ies , S y lv ja ,  S h e ila  a n d  S h ir le y  w h o  are  
th e  d a r lin g s  o f  th e  P a c if ic  C o a s t, p in s  h e r  fa ith  to  
" C R O W N  B R A N D ”  C O R N  S Y R U P  an d  says :
am glad to tell you how much I  appreciate 
your wonderful Crown Brand Corn Sycup. I  
heartily recommend this syrup to all mothers 
of young children.”  '
* rh e  d is t in c t iv e  a n d  d e lic io u s  f la v o r  o f  " G R O W N  B R A N D ’ 
has m a d e  it  C a n a d a ’s fa v o r i t e  c o rn  s y ru p — and  u sed  .is a ta b le  
syrup;, o n  w a ffles  o r  pan cakes, o r  as a sau ce o n  desserts , th e  
w h o le  fi-tmiry w il l  e n jo y  it— a n d  it  r e a l ly  is so g o o d *  f o r  th em .
F a m o u s  athletes in  all b ra n ch es  o f  sport ,  coaches  a n d  trainers  
o f  great athletic clubs, r e c o m m e n d  C R O W N  B R A N D ’ '  
C O R N  S Y R U P  as a de lic ious  way to  r en ew  th e  e n e r g y  a n d  
s tren g th  e x p e n d e d  in s tren u ou s  ga m es .  Y o u r  b o y s  a n d  girls  
n e e d  it too .
' E - D W ^ R  D - S  B  U R  G - n '1 ■■ -CROWN BRAND
C O R N  S Y R U P
THE GREAT ENERGY FOOD
One of the tamous products of The CANADA STARCH COMPANY Limited
BENSON’S CORN STARCH
also manufacturers of 
LILY WHITE CORN SYRUP
CAN ADA CORN STARCH -  MAZOLA, the Salad and Coeddng ON
district are kept from shopping in Ke- Harold Pettman. coach and !^^ne  
lowna because of this section, he Ryan, ciaptain, of the Kelowna
claimed. j were guests of the Junior Board on
Tlie coach, manager and captain of j Friday. Jack the. Powe 1 i-
the Powell River basketball team and! ver coach, thanked the Kelowna Junior
B^oarfl for its wonderful reception.
 ^ Reports of the talks given by Dr. 
Boyce and Cal. AVagget; guest speak­
ers. will be found, in other columns of 
this issue.
Sts’* I  ^ - ,1'' I , '
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CHURCH NOTICES
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
("or. Hrinutil Avr. mikJ Jjrrtraiii St.
Tliift Society i« a branch of The 
M(jtlicr Cliiircii, The [’'irst Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Huston, Mansachu- 
<.clts. Services: Sunday, 11 a.m.; Sun- 
lay School, y.45 a.m.; first and third 
Wednesdays, TcHtiinony McctiiiKi H 
I).III. KeadiiiK Room open Wednesday 
.Old .Saturilay afternoons, 3 to 5 p.m.
5-tfc
THE UNITED  CHURCH OF 
CANADA
liiNt Ufiitfil, corner KIchtcr Si. mid HcriiBrd 
AvenueUvy. \V. VV. .MerherBon, M.A.,^  D.Th.
( D Kiinint and CImir f,,eaflrr: ('yril S. Mo^ Bop, 
A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
!I.I5 a.m. -Church School.
II a.m. Communion Service and Re­
el p( ion of members.
7.;t0 p.m. Topic: Moods of tiie Spirit."
VERNON WILL VOTE 
ON SCHOOL BY-LAW I
S a t u r d a y ,  A p r i l  17, I s  D a t e  W h e n  
$ 1 1 5 ,0 0 0  B y - L a w  W i l l  B e  
D e c i d e d
B0YSC0UTf *ssion tennis
CLUB OFFERS A 
SITE FOR HALLCOLUMN
1st Kelowna Troop
V l 'M tN O N .  A p r i l  H. V e r n o n ’;; jirorier-  
ly o w n e r s  w i l l  )',o In Hie poll;; on .Sal- 
iiKhi.v ,^pr il  IV. lo \ o le  on the m on ey  
h.\ l;iw , Ijy w'hicli it i;. proj)o;;e(i to s e ­
m e  lor  Hie p iirposo  (|f b u i ld -
in;; n e w  .liiiiior-.Seiiior Hi(',h Sch oo l ,  j 
anil 1 ( 1  e iilarr.e  and r e i i iw a le  the p re -  
■ ( III C e n l r a l  Kieliiciilar.\’ Sebn o l .  '
T h e  fu ll  eon: In a  l inn p ro ; ; r ; im m e  | 
i11 m ean  .aii niitliiy o f  SiVO.ddI). blit llie
l.alaiiee nl riiiid- w ill 1...... h la in e d  f ro m  |
p ran l  a w a r d e d  h.v Hie | )iov ine ia l  ) ;ov -  
eriiiiienl. I
l iee is ion  to Imlil Hie v o t in ; '  on A p r i l  | 
17 w ;rs roae liod  al a .joinl meetin/; o f  | 
llio C ity  C o m ie i l  and liie Se lioo l  H o a rd  j 
on M o n d a y  ('Vi'iiin/:. \i’lien the d e la i l s  |
. Hii‘ p ro p o se d  buildin/; p ro je e l  w e r e  
fu l ly  expla im . 'i l  by  tlii'
Troop l'’lrst I Self I.a.st I
T ru stees .
STEEL FLUME 
and PIPING
Now is the time for that garden 
of yours.
We have everything needed for 
the good garden.
ft )i‘.\gcnt.s
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U SE  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
Free City Delivery Phone 29
Order.s tor tlio week eommencm;'. 
Tliiir.-alay. April llHi. HKtV:
Duiie :; ;  O r d e r l y  p;itrol fo r  the w e e k  
Heaver;: .  I ’.K. K. i)ii/;/’,an; n e x t  fo r  d u ly ,  
( )w  I:.,
H a l l ie s :  T h e  ' I 'roop  w i l l  r a l ly  at Ha
Scout l l . d l  oil Tue.s(l;iy. A j i r i l  l.’ttli. at 
7.1.') p.m., an d  K r iday ,  A j j r i l  Ititb, a l  
lli( Sana l ime.
The Kelowna .S(^ outs and J’owell Hiv- 
ei' Intermediates sla;;ed one of tla 
loii;;la‘;d battles ever seen on Ha 
Scout Hall door last Friday and Satiir 
(l;iy, w'itli Hie Kelowna Scouts losinr; 
llie I5.C. lille by the narrow margin of 
lliree poinis in eighty minutes of play- 
liW'.
1m the lir.st halt of the first ni/'ht’s 
name, I'owell River swamped 11a 
.Seoiiis by a score ot 211-10, but llu 
Scouts showed their determination in 
(he second half by re;'ainin(' 17 of 
I’owell River’s Ift-poiiit lead (o leave 
lliem oia.' jioint down fyr the dual 
I ;;ame.
Ill the second ('ame tlu>re was never 
:i margin of more than ei/’ht points 
between tfie two teams, and tliis only 
occurred ju.st before the half-time bell 
sounded, the .seore reading 40-41 for 
llie Powell River boys. In llie second 
lialf. the Scouts again made a driving 
bid for the title by .shoving their op 
ponents back on their heeks to tlnish 
tlie game with only a 3-point margin. 
During the last five minutes the local 
boys had ihroo shots to thoir opponents’ 
one. but it just seemed they wore not 
lo win the game, as those shots did 
everyth ing they could possibly do 
without going in. while the single tries 
(if Powell River usually went through 
without touching the ring isomething 
that even the Powell River boys ad- 
niilted (hey hadn’t .seen happen before 
with their team).
Nevertheless, the fans were exceed­
ingly pleased with the display put on 
by (ho local Scouts and we don’t be 
lievo the Coast can take us for three 
straight, so let’s get ’em next year; 
what d’ye say, Scouts’7
I 'F i  ia u j^ u L 'i r  L o t  W o u l d  P r o v i d e  
A m p l e  S p a c e  A n d  C e n t r a l  
L o c a t i o n  I ' o r  B u i l d i n j '
1ST RUTLAND A  
TROOP W
Do a g o o d  tu rn  da ily !
Edited by ‘'Kangaroo’’
I
ITtK’FS FITTT’I IVi; I RIDAY. SAT., ItlONDAV—AFKIIv !>—10—12
O l s A N A C A N  M I S S I O N .  A p r i l  It.
T h e  a n n u a l  i i iee li i ig  o f  Hie O k a i ia p a i  
M iss ion  T e n n is  C lu h  w a s  hi 'ld  la 
riinrsd.'iy ev en in g .  A | ) i i l  1st, at (hi 
S e h o o l -h o u se ,  those p re sen t  b e in g  Mr;  
M alh im . Mis.s K. H a v e iH e ld  a n d  M e ;i ;rs  
M id d le m a ss ,  .Stalhird, I-'ord, R. Hail l ie  
R. M e C ly m o ii i  an d  , R. D av is .  Mi' 
M id d le m a s s  p re s id ed  in the ;.b;iene( o f  
M r .  G .  H. Fo rd .
After the miniite.s of the last meetin/; 
had been read. Hie financial slatemen 
was jircscnlcd, sliowin/; y. satisfactory 
balance in hand'of .It.Vti.l’O. All ofllcers 
of the club were re-eIecK;d for an 
other year hy uiianiiimii.s vole. It was 
decided that the ,siibseri|)(ion should 
remain imaltered. Enciiiirii.'.; ar<‘ (o bi 
madi' re/;arding the purcha.se of new 
nels. The (luestion of visitors v/as dis 
eiis.sed, and Miss K. Haverdeld pro- 
po.sed that friends of members shall be 
charged 2.')i; for eacli aflernoon’s play, 
bid shall not have the privilege of 
playing on Sundays. This motion was 
c.'ii ried.
Mr. Middlema.ss then raised Hie 
question of olfering n site for the Mis­
sion Community Hull out of the 2.04 
acres owned by llie Tennis Club, and 
it was decided thal Hie club should 
give Sub-Lot No. 1, Lot No. S.'iO, a tri­
angular jiiece bounded by Hie two 
roads and the line of acacia trees, 
which would give ample space and a 
central location for the proposed build­
ing. The meeting then adjourned.
>)<
Owing to the desire of many Mission 
residents to attend the Conservative 
meeting in Kelowna on Monday, April 
.'ith, the meeting to discuss the Com­
munity Hall was iiostponed till Thurs­
day, April 8th.
O rd e r s  fo r  Hu
T h e  T m n p  
m iin i ly  H a l l  
sliar/). 1’(lints 
fo r  the play.^ 
iiients.
T h e  Seal;
w eek  eiidini; A p r i l  8,
w i l l  )ia i:u le  in Hie C n n i -  
(III F r id ay ,  at 7.45 p.m. 
( o r  unifnriii. Hriii/; parts  
an d  ;iI.Mi mu;;ie:il i i e t r u
11(1 F axes  w i l l  pla.s' o lf  
fo r  the I ’al iad  Cham ii i ' in sh  ip at 7.30 
|).in. sharp .  'I'he.v a re  tied fo r  lirst 
|)lace. T i le  R e a v e r s  and Kan/’aroo s  a re  
a lso  lied  f o r  the ei 'I lar /losition. b u t  
w i l l  not ) ) la y  off. Th is  /;ame w i l l  c lose  
the l ia ske tba l l  fo r  Hk> scsison, a n d  Hie  
Troo|) w i l l  g ( 't  d o w n  to bus iness  w ith  
rehearsa ls .
Mrs. Scaly gave a card parly at her 
home on Saturday, April 3rd, to assist 
the building fund for the Hall, the sum 
of $4.10 being realized.
The Isle of Man, like Ii'oland, has no 
toads or snakes.
We arc sorry to hoar that Mr. Gor­
don Baldwin is still in hospital in 
Spokane with pleurisy, following an 
operation for appendicitis. Mrs. St. 
George P. Baldwin made the journey 
lo Spokane on Easter Monday, and has 
been staying there since with her son. 
who is now making satisfactory pro­
gress.
At the Seoul meeting last Friday 
lere was the best idteiidanei' of Hie 
year, 30 Seouls aiiswerin/; the roll. Of 
Hie two absentees, one was in hos- 
|)ital, owiii/' lo an attack of atipendi- 
citi.s tl’. 1j. Roddy Mcljcod).
Constable A, K. Bond, of Hie R.C. 
M.P.. former A.S.M. of (he Troop, gave 
1 short talk to the bqys on a few of 
lis exiierienees in training at the* 
‘Mount ies" barracks in Regina and 
mswered a number of questions pul 
by the boys. Tliroe eheors and a ‘tiger’ 
well? given with a will by the boys 
for their former A.S.M. and for tho 
ipleiidid force of which he is now a 
member.
The balance of the meeting was tak­
en up with concert rehear.sal, except 
for a physical drill period under Mr. 
Harry Campbell.
It was decided, on accounl of the 
backward season, to postpone the an­
nual Easter hike to a later date.
The Patrol Competition that has 
been running since the first of January 
s now ended, and a new one will start 
with the coming meeting.
The tinaj standing was as follows:
Patrol Points
Foxes .................................... 1,406
Seals ......................................  1,405
Kangaroos ............................  1,270
Beavers ................................ 1,005
This makes one of the closest fin­
ishes we have ever had in a Patrol 
Competition. The Foxes were pre­
viously the holders of the pennant 
from the last competition, so will con­
tinue to hold it for another three 
months.
Round
Steak per lb. 1 9 c
S H O U L O liR  ROAST l>ORK -()i.i (b. 
PORK BUT '!' K O AST--[)cr lb.
SMOKED KIPPERS
P IC N IC
S H O U L D E R S
While
they
l a s t
-  2 LBS. 23c
18c
6 R P C E R Y  S P E C IA L S
S A L T 2 I.
W I N D S O R  
I O D I Z E D  
,B .  P K G S .  
( L i m i t  2 )
K I P P E R  S N A ' C K S — p e r  t i n 5c
CORN STARCH“ C A N A D A ”  ( l i m i t  2 )  p e r  p k g .
“ S N A P ”  H A N D  C L E A N E R — p e r  t in 19c
P I C K L E S
Sweet Mix—Sour Mix
B A K I N G  P O W D E R
“Fraser V a lley” 
Brand  
(L im it 2) 
Chow — ‘28 O'/., jars
49c
C A N D Y  S P E C I A L
H O N E Y  G R A H A M S — 1 I b
SOAP
E m p r e s s ,  2 ' 4 ’s ,  p e r  t i n
MIXED p e r  1 1 1 . 1 5 c
cello:
L IF E B U O Y  
(limit 2)
T O M A T O  C A T SU P — Quaker, 2’s;
SYRUP (2 ’s) (limit 1) “Crown Brand
p e r  p k g .  20c
2> bars 15c
p e r  t i n  ..................... lOc
tin 15c
C O FFE E — “Maximum” Vacuum Pack; 1 lb. tin ... 37c
Jv’;: ^ ■ :’l
1 ^ 0  need to tell you about the great popular demand for 
~ new Chevrolets. About the way people are flocking to
Miss Nancy Collett returned home 
from the Hospital last Wednesday, 
March 31st, following her recent op­
eration.
Mr. H. C. Mallam had the misfor­
tune to sprain his ankle recently in a 
fall from some scaffolding: We hope 
he will soon be around again.
Notwithstanding special legislation to 
encourage the rural population of Den­
mark to remain in the rural districts, 
the movement to the urban districts 
has continued, the percentage of the 
total population engaged in agriculture 
having dropped gradually in the 50 
years (1880-1930) from 51 to 31.
“A IR W A Y ”
Brand
•M A T C H L E S S ” Red Spring. 
P E R  T IN
The “elephant” shrew is one of the 
smallest animals known to mankind.
T E A
SALMON
Cauliflower
BANANAS -  -
LEMOMS
Major and Mrs. K. C. Tailyour were 
[ over from Trepanier last week-end 
■ and spent a couple of days with Mrs. 
A. F. Painter in the Mission before re­
turning home on Monday.
huy the only complete car in the lowest price field! *
But pictured above you see the reason why Chevrolet can 
keep up with this demand. Behind those brightly lighted 
windows, for block on block, run the big Canadian plants 
of General Motors-—the long assembly lines where Chevrolet 
is born. Smoothly as the clock ticks, these new Chevrolets 
come rolling “oflF the line”— round and round the test track 
— through the “fine tooth comb” of a score or more inspec­
tions— then straight to you, wherever you live, by train and 
boat and highway carrier. There^s no delay when you order 
your new Chevrolet, Only Canada’s greatest motor car plant 
could make that pledge and keep it!
Buy on low monthly payments on 
the General Motors Instalment Plan.
7 4 5
M bsU t 2-passenier Busi­
ness C o u p e , delivered at 
ta c to ry ,  O s h a v a , O n t. 
Governm ent taxes, license 
a n d  f r e ig h t  a d d it io n a l, 
(P r ices  subject to  changp 
w ithout n otice .)
Miss Joyce Haverfleld returned to 
Strathcona Lodge School, Vancouver 
Island, on Saturday after spending the 
Easter holidays here. . She travelled 
with Miss Isobel Wadsworth, who is 
resuming studies at' the Vancouver 
School of Art.
* ♦ sjs
Mr. Victor Wilson returned for the 
opening of school here, after spending 
the holiday with his parents at Nara- 
mata.
rowing practices will commence very 
shortly.
On Thursday evening, April 1, a par­
ty, consisting of C.W.O. R. Stone, W.O. 
G. Rennie, P.O. Mattson and PiO. J. 
Rennie, attended the Penticton Sea 
Cadets Masquerade Dance at the in­
vitation of Mr. Loveridge, Command-
Small, Very 
Juicy
W e Reserve the R ight to Lim it S A F E W A Y  .STORES L T D .
111. 39c
12c
per head 19c
-  -  9c
dozen 1 Sc
b e
ing Officer of the Penticton Corps. | Needless to .say. a good time was had 
The party spent the night in Pentic- by all.
ton and returned early Friday morning. \ —COXSWAIN.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Ford and Miss 
Joyce Ford returned from the Coast 
last Saturday. April 3rd.
A certain amount of dormant spray 
has been applied, and one or two far­
mers expect to complete this opera- 
;tion in the next few days. Pruning is 
by no means finished yet, and the 
short time available this spring has in­
duced several to cancel the early spray 
programme.
Mr. Clarance was up from Horse 
Creek on Monday and spent the night 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Hayerfield. He 
reports quite a lot of snow still down 
at his place.
KELOWNA SEA
CADET CORPS
“G renville” Com pany 1358
.  . .  f o r  e c o n o m i c a l  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n C-I07B
DON McLEAN MOTORS
Bernard Avenue Kelowna, B.C.
Orders for Parade:
There will be parades on Friday, Ap­
ril 9, and Tuesday, April 13, in each 
case, at Headquarters, at 7.30 p.m. Uni­
forms will not be worn.
Quartermaster for both parades: 
Cadet Bond.
Sideboy for' both parades: Cadet
Vint.
Will all Cadets please note that there 
will be a Chur<^ Parade on Sunday, 
April 11. The Parade will move off 
from the Armoury. Cadets must be 
there by 10.30 a.m. and must wear full 
uniform' without gaiters. Those with­
out uniform should wear their best
clothes.
At last Tuesday’s parade, squad drill 
and cutlass drill were given. We are 
glad to notice that Cadets are doing 
their best with the. cutlass drill. We 
know it is hard work at first and we 
realize that the Corps cannot reach 
high standards until a good deal of 
practice has been done.
Also during last Tuesday’s parade, 
instruction was given in nautical 
terms and signalling. Dr. Thorpe in­
structed the First Aid squad in band­
aging and in the use of splints.
The boat has now been launched and
ELEPHANT BRAND
• W R IT E  FO R
FREE BOOKLET
Send for your free copy of 
our booklet on chemical fer-^  
tilizing “Power to Grow” 
and the fertilizer chart show­
ing correct scale of fertilizer, 
application for all crops.
Address to: .
Consolidated Mining and Smelt­
ing Company of Canada, Ltd’; 
Sales Office, Pacific Building 
Vancouver, B. C. ,
Name , ... 
Address
INCREASES CROP YIELD BY 
AS MUCH AS 50 PER CENT
Cases are actually on record to show even greater 
increases for vegetable crops! Every form of plant 
life can be materially benefitted by the scientific ap­
plication of chemical fertilizer.' It is the one sure 
method of making your farrn, garden or orchard yield 
the greatest possible return for your ini/estment and 
labour. ,
ELEPHANT BRAND PRODUCTS
Producers and Refiners of
T A D  A N  A C  
BRAND METALS
G O LD  - S ILV E R
E L E C T R O L Y T IC -  
LEAD , ZINC, 
CADMlUMi, B IS M U T H
A M M O N IU M  P H O S P H A T E
For greater root growth.
A M M O N IU M  S U L P H A T E
For more abundant foliage.
* C O M P L E T E  F E R T IL IZ E R S
These are a combination of the above. fertilizers 
with added potash ready-blended in correct pro­
portions for individual conditions.
* M O N O -C A L C IU M  P H O S P H A T E  
(Animal Builder)
A  highly concentrated and purified mineral health 
food for all classes of livestock. Especially valu­
able for dairy cows.
Manufactured at Trail, B^C., by the
COMPANY OF CANADA, UMITED
Distributed in l^ritish Goliiimbia by Buckerftehfs Ltd., Vancouver
lo c a l
DEALERS:
—  K E L O W N A  —
B. C . EYoit SKippers, L id .
B . C. O rc ^ rd s ., L td .  
Odcidikliital ^ i^ ilr  Co., L id . 
O kanagan  lllis^on  Prodneers  
K elow na C o -O p . G row ers ’ Exchange  
Greata Ranch (Peach land )
—  S U M M E R L A N D  —  
Occidental Fruit Co., Ltd,
> Sum m erland Co-Op. G row ers  
Walters. Ltd.
B .C . Fruit Shippers, Ltd.
B lew ett Feed Store (W est Sum m erland)
\ ■
m
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m
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PAGE TWELVE
THE KELOWNA CQUKIER AND OKANAGAN QRCHARDIST
PHONE GORDON^S 178 & 179
T i n e  M E A T  M A K E S  T H E  
M E A L
SPECIALS FRI. & SAT.
F A C I I ' I C  K I E i n i ' . K S — p e r  II).
B E E I -  A N D  l » O K K  S A U S A G E — p e i  11).
S l i o i i l d c r  R o n s t s  o f  F r e s h  P o r k ,  P i c n i c  S t y l e  ; p e r  11). 17c
P R I M  10 P A C l l ' l C  O C E A N  C O D — p e r  l b .
B O N I O L J O S S  O V I O N  R O A S T S  O F  V E A L — p e r  l b .  2 2 c
S a l m o n H a l i b u t l l e r r i n i ' .  C r a b s
I'"resb b'illcts
NKVV l O  I A  l o i  s  A S P A K A C j; i IS  O IO L U R V  t ^ A b lA I  l O W E R
c a r r o t s  m :t h k ' i ; ( A i m A < ; i :  s i M t o u r s  o n i o n s
L IC R K S  I 'A R S I .K V
D. K. GORDON LIMITED
I 'R O V I S I O N R R S I ' l I O N R S :  178 a n d  17!)
FERRY TO MIDNIGHT 
MEMBER’S PROMISE
( r (.ntinii' 'l i i tm i uai'c  I )
ilvviiy:. iitl-
Ki'luwna
hiid t'vci- 
liiiw
NEW PACK-NEW STOCK
100% P u r e  M a p le  S y ru p
W e  h a v e  j u s t  o p e n e d  u p  a  s h i p m e n t  o f  1937  p a c k  
1 0 0 ' ; -  P u r e  M a p l e  S y r u p .
I t ’s  j u s t  w o n d e r f u l
1 6 - o u n c e  B o t t l e s  3 5 c
3 2 - o u n c c  B o t t l e s  6 0 c
2 ‘ 2 - p o ' - “ ’ ^  C a n s  ............  6 5 c
5 - p o u n d  C a n s  $ 1 .2 0
G r a n u l a t e d  M a p l e  
S u g a r  ; 1 l b .  p k g s .
C r o w n  B r a n d
SYRUP
S p e c i a l  t h i s  w e e k  
5 p o u n d  O Q i *  
c a n
L a s t  w e e k  w e  m e n t i o n e d  G r e e n  G i a n t  T o m a t o e s  —  s i n c e  
t h e n  w e  h a v e  h a d  a  s h i p m e n t  o f
GREEN GIANT PEAS
Y o u ’ ll h a v e  t o  t r y  t h e s e  G r e e n  G i a n t  l i n e s  t o  f u l l y  a p p r e ­
c i a t e  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e .  N i b l e t s  i s  a n o t h e r  G r e e n  G i a n t  P r o d u c t .
g o o d  sern^c e  -
ic The Grocer
PHONE 214
GOOD QUALITY - GOOD VALUE
C P R. OFFERS LOW RATE TO 
COAST POINTS
- " ^ F i r s t  E x c u r s io n  O f  S e a s o n  S e t  F o r  
A p r i l  15th
T h e  C a n a d i a n  P a c i f ic  R a i lw a y  w i l l  
o p e r a t e  its first e x c u rs io n  o f  the  sea -
a t r ip  f r o m  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y  p o in ts  to 
V a n c o u v e r  o r  N e w - W e s t m i n s t e r  is o f ­
f e r e d  at th e  l o w  ra te  o f  $7.50 fo r  re tu rn  
fare, g o o d  for t r a v e l  in ~^cp^h es  o n l ^  
T h e  l im it  f o r  r e tu rn  is d e p ^ t u r e  frorn  
V a n c o u v e r  not la te r  th a n  7.15 p.m., 
S u n d a y .  A p r i l  18th. C h i l d r e n  f r o m  five  
y e a r s  o f  a g e  to t w e lv e  m a y  t r a v e l  at 
h a l f - f a r e .
I i(111;.I> ^ld( 11 M 11 oil 111' I Old 
v o ra l i 'd  a lind;M- l iH u ’ccn  
;m d  W co ll ia i i l . ,  Iiul im on.
;;(.,.|iicd a l i l r  h- lo ’.uii iml 
■^nnld III' l^ ■ll'^ M■d nlil
R o ad  M a p s  A v a i la l i l c  
C l, in , -  f i i .m  the iincsnoii <>l h a rd  
ou r fac in , ;  lo  tlial o f  a l l i r . luvav  < o m -  
mis.sion. u i n r h  h ad  I.o m i  m r.od c a r h e r  
m the cvcnmi'.. Dr. H a m - ;  c la m n 'd  thal 
lld;, i i i o v in c r  hail not h 'T ii rcad.V lol 
a Comm,:,.Mn,,. N o w  the I oU 1 ida I ions  
a re  la id  and  for  t lw  lirol U m e  m ilu.' 
h io lo rv  o f  IIh ' i i rov ii ice  a d e la i l e d  in.i|i 
of evi'o-v m a d  m H.C. is a v a i la b le  a 
Vicloria ',  N o w  the t a iv e r i im e n i  cou ld  
.;ay lo  a l l i g l i w a y  t ;om im ;;s ion : ' H e m  
a i v  the roads . I l i ' r e , i s  H>c m oney .
J i i fo n n a l io n  is iiowi a v a i la ld e  w li ich  
has n e v e r  b een  o h la i i ied  be lo re .  W e  
h a v e  .iusl as man.y lim ' c iv i l  eugm eer.s  
in Ib is  i im v i i ic e  as m llie U m U  (1 
States,  an d  if w e  cou ld  g iv e  th em  llic  
m o n e y  lliey  co u ld  b u i ld  just  a;; hue  
m a d s ! "  he ad d e d .
S in c e  the M in is t e r  o f  H u l jb c  Work.s  
has  on ly  just re tu rn e d  fr(>m <->hawa  
|„, |,a„ not be.m  a b le  to a l lo c a le  lhi 
a p p m i i r i a l i e n s  fo r  Hie var i . ius  rHlinifs, 
bu t  tills w o u ld  he d on e  slmill.y. D i.  
H a r r i s  cunti iu ied . 'I'lu' H o a rd s  ol 
T r a d e  re iiues ls  a lwa .ys  re ce ive  c o u r le -  
ous aUentioM . lie said.
Ill c .xp la iia l io ii  o f  fe r ry  requests  
m a d e  last y e a r  for a free  eo iiti iu ious  
se rv ice .  D r .  H a r r i s  s la te d  lie d id  not 
k n o w  o f an y  iiart o f  Hie co u n try  
one cou ld  t ra v e l  a m ile  and  a tialf I m  
or  tor less than '25 cents.
H e  re a l iz ed  tlial the fe r ry  w a s  c o n ­
ges ted  at times, a n d  live tim es last 
s u m m e r  he w a s  l i im se ll  lie d  up. Ho  
w a s  al.so h e ld  u p  tw ice  m the U i iH ed  
S ta te s  b eca u se  o f  congestlo ii .  th e  M in  
i s le r  re a l ize s  the fe r ry  is n o i  arge  
e n o u g h  to l ia i id le  tra ffic  an d  H ia l  t l ie ic  
s h o u ld  be  a second  fe r ry .  6u t  di>c« 
k n o w  w l ie r e  the $‘10,000 to .$50,0t)0 w i l l
c o m e  from . ,
S u p p l y  O f  G a s  D im in i s h in g
H e r e  in the O k a n a g a n  p e o p le  a re  
w o r r y i n g  a b o u t  the eosi o f  gaso l ine .  
T w o  w e e k s  a g o  he had  a t te n d e d  a 
m e e t in g  o f  .scientists in S p o k a n e  w h e r e  
the m a in  top ic  o f  d iscuss ion  w a s  the  
p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  r u n n in g  sliort o f  g a s ­
o l in e  in the  n e x t  ten to tUteen ymirs.  
a n d  w h a t  p ro d u c ts  c o u ld  b e  u sed  to 
p r o v id e  ga so l in e .
T h e  M a c D o n a l d  C o m m is s io n  report ,  
w h i c h  vyas d iscu ssed  e a r l i e r  m  the e v ­
en in g .  h a d  not b een  t a b le d  at V ic to r ia .  
D r .  H a r r i s  in fo rm e d  the m e e t in g  in 
c o n t ra d ic l io n  o f  a s ta tem ent o f  a  p i c -  
viou.s sp e a k e r .  H e  sa id  the  G o y e i n -  
m e n t  w a s  a n x io u s  f o r  the C o m m is s io n  
to b r i n g  in its f in d in gs  a n d  g iv e  th e m
th e  w id e s t  p u b l ic i ty .  .
R e g a r d in g  spe c ia l  f e r r ie s  b e in g  a  
n u isan ce ,  as h a d  b e e n  m e n t io n e d  p r e ­
v io u s ly .  D r .  H a r r i s  h a d  m a d e  e n q u ir i e s  
a n d  h a d  f o u n d  that th e y  c o u ld  b e  ob  
t a in e d  l o c a l l y ’ w i t h o u t  h a v in g  to con
f e r  w ith  V ic t o r ia ;  ^
. M r .  D a v e  C h a p m a n .  K e lo w n a ,  stated  
th e  B o a r d s  w e r e  g l a d  to h a v e  D r  H a r ­
r is  a t ten d  the  m ee t in g ,  b u t  he d id  not  
w is h  the m e m b e r  to ge t  th e  idea  that  
o n ly  the  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  a n d  h im s e l f  
w e r e  in c o n v e n ie n c e d  b y  th e  f e r r y  t ic -  
ups. D r .  H a r r i s  a s su re d  M r .  C h a p m a n  
th a t  he  w a s  a w a r e  such  w a s  n o t  the  
case. M r .  C h a p m a n  a lso  s p o k e  on  
s p e c ia l  fe r r ie s ,  the ■.cheapest o f  w h ic h  
cost  $7.50, a n d  w h ic h  is costly  f o r  on e
car.  he  co n s id e red .
HOLD “ON TO NARAMATA WEEK ’ 
COMMENCING MONDAY, APRIL 12
SENIOR C H(M)I>
SOEAl) RETAINS 
INTERIOR TITI.E
r
G e i i c n i u s  R e s p o n s e  I s x p c c t e d  I n  
S i i | ) p o i t  O i  R e a l  C o i n -  
n u i n i l y  k ^ n o i l
D e f e a t  R i i n e e l o n  54 'IB O n  R o u m l  
' I ' o  K e e | )  D a i l y  P r o v i n c e  
C u p
H AD  'PI 11 in 'E  1C N 
1.15 A D
R O I N ' I ’
I f o u r t h  Y e a r  I n  I 'J o w  T h a t  K e l ­
o w n a  S i p i a d  H a s  W o n  I h i s  
C h a m p i o n s h i p
by N E M O
E v e r y o n e  c a n ’t b e  p e r f e c t l y  f o r m e d ,  b u t  e v e r y o n e  c a n  b e  
p e r f e c t l y  f i t t e d  i n  a  m o d e r n  f o u n a t i o n .  P e r h a p s  N a t u r e  
h a s n ’t e n d o w e d  y o u  w i t h  f i r m  b u s t ,  a  m o u l d e d  w a i s t l i n e ,  a  
f l a t  b a c k .  P e r h a p s  y o u r  h i p s  o r  y o u r  d i a p h r a g m  o r  y o u r  
a b d o m e n  a r e  a  b i t  t o o  o b v i o u s .  N o  n e e d  t o  d e s p a i r  a n d
g a z e  e n v i o u s l y  a t  t h e  m o r e  f i g u r e - f a v o u r e d .
O u r  m o d e r n  c o r s e t i e r e s  h a v e  a  m a g i c a l  m e t h o d  f o r  p e r f e c t ­
i n g  t h e  l e s s - t h a n - p e r f e c t  s i l h o u e t t e .  P ' i r s t  t h e y  a n a l y z e  
y o u r  f i g u r e .  T h e n  t h e y  s e l e c t  t h e  e x a c t  N E M O  f o u n d a t i o n  
f o r  y o u r  p a r t i c u l a r  f i g u r e  t y p e .  T h e n  t h e y  f i t  i t  t o  y o u  
i n d i v i d u a l l y  w i t h  p a i n s t a k i n g  s k i l l .
Y o u  s e e  y o u r s e l f  v i r t u a l l y  r e - f o r m e d ,  s l e n d e r i z e d ,  b e a u t i ­
f i e d .  Y o u r  s i l h o u e t t e  l o o k s  y e a r s  y o u n g e r ,  y o u  f e e l  y e a r s  
y o u n g e r .  Y o u  e m e r g e  w i t h  n e w  g r a c e ,  n e w  g l a m o u r ,  n e w  
l o v e l i n e s s .
N o .  78-500— P e a c h  b r o c a d e d  ba t is te  w i th  
m a tc h in g  lastex  o f  b a c k  p a n e l  a n d  s ide  
p a q e ls .  L a c e  bust, sem i step in  f f  A
w i th  z ip p e r  c lo s in g  .........
N o .  5^ 0 - 5 0 0 — F a n c y  m e rc e r iz e d  b r o c a d e  
coutil; m a d e  w i t h  a  s t ron g  b o n e d  in n e r  
belt. S w a m c c  bust, k n it  w e b  a n d  l ^ c ^  
g o re  t6p: a l l  c lastic  sh o u ld e r  
straps  ' .................
N o .  250— T w o - w a y  k n itted  step  in  g ird les ,  
peach ,  d o u b le  kn it  b a c k ;  sh e e r  C A
f o r  s u m m e r  w e a r ,  short .  P r ic e
N o .  252— F r o n t  c la sp  b r o c a d e  bat is te  w i t h  
a 15” e last ic  w e b .
A l l  s izes ....... ............... $3.00
$5.00
TWO-WAY KNITTED COMBINATION—
( A l l s e D .  l i g h t  s u p p le  s p u n - l a c e  b a c k ,  l o w  
b a c k ;  s izes 32, 33, 34. 35. F C f t
V E R Y  S P E C I A L  ....................  ..
N o .  1520— A n  a l l  satin  g a rm e n t ,  f r o n t  p la in  
h e a v y  satin , b a c k  a n d  s id es  s a t i n ^ l a ^ e x  
in 16" le n g th .  L i g h t , b o n in g  “
in f r o n t  ....... .......... ..... -■....... $5.50
A .  M e i l c l e ^  . L t d .
L IM IT E D
(Formerly Thomas Lawson. Ltd.)
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I-’o r  tlic fo n i th  luicci'.ssivc yc iir  Ixcl-  
o w n a 's  sli 'oiu; S e n io r  C  b a s k e tb a l l  team  
w o n  Hie In ie ry i r  C l i a m p io n s l i ip  aiul Hie 
h a n d s o m e  D a i ly  P r o v in e e  C iq ) ,  on I'l i- 
tlay at Hie sm a l l  P r i i ie e lo n  hall, in the 
s e i^ n d  o f  a Iw o -r .a m e  se r ie s  in the final
rou n d .  . ,
T ak in r ,  a lead  o f  U i i r le e n  poiiHs,  
;i0-17. froin  Hie first conte.st on Hie  
K e l o w n a  Moor, K e l o w n a ' s  S e n io r  C ’s 
lost Hie P r in c e to n  g a m e  by  .seven 
points. 31-21, b u t  m a n a g e d  to k e e p  c o n ­
trol o f  th e ir  m a rg in .  O n  Ihc ro u n d  the 
O r c h a r d  C ity  lads  d e fe a t e d  the m in e rs  
;>'1-4I!.
P r in c e to n  th in lU ient
L a s t  w e e k 's  c o i i le s l  w i t h  P r in c e to n  
w a s  a r o u g h  an d  r e a d y  one, the ^ ^ ' 'H  
hall  b e in g  p a c k e d  w i th  a pa rt isan  
c r o w d  u r g in g  the h o m e  to w n  b o y s  on 
to v ic to ry .  P r in c e to n  w a s  q u i te  c c i -  
ta in the th i i i c e i i -p o in t  lead  co u ld  be  
w h it t le d  a w a y  a n d  at  h a l f - t im e  the  
.score in d ica ted  that the S im i lk a m e e n  
re p re se n ta t iv e s  m ig h t  be  r ight ,  loi 
P r in c e to n  w a s  le a d in g  15-(; a n d  w e i e  
o n ly  d o w n  36-32 on the ro u n d .
K e l o w n a  b u c k e d  u p  in the second  
stanza, h o w e v e r ,  a n d  o u tsc o red  the  
m in e rs  b y  t w o  po in ts  in a hectic  
g lc .  In te res t  w a s  at f c v o r -p i t c h  for 
th is In t e r io r  final a t  P r in c e to n ,  a n d  the  
fan s  h a d  b e e n  ta lk in g  a l l  w e e k  a b o u t  
the te a m ’s c h a n ces  to c o m e  th ro ugh .  
K e l o w n a ’s e x t r a  e x p e r i e n c e  told, h o w ­
eve r ,  a n d  a  s tea d y  o f fe n s iv e  f ina l ly
w o n  out. _
P l a y  w a s  q u i te  r o u g h  in the  h is i  
tw e n ty  m in utes ,  b u t  w a s  k e p t  m o r e  m  
ch e ck  the la t te r  p e r iod .  S n o w s e l l  a n d  
A r t  R e e d  w e r e  th e  c h ie f  po in t -ge t te rs  
f o r  the c h a m ps ,  w h i l e  B i l l  L u c a s  a n d  
L a n c a s te r ,  e lo n g a t e d  h oopste r ,  an d  
M itc h e l l  w e r e  th e  m a in  P r in c e to n
threats .  . „  ,
O n  the  f o l l o w in g  e v e n in g  the  K e l ­
o w n a  s q u a d  j o u r n e y e d  to  O l i v e r  an d
w a l l o p e d  that t o w n  31-16 in a n  e x h i b i ­
t ion  contest.
F o u r  Y e a r s  W i t h  T it le  
T h is  is th e  fo u r th  su cc ess ive  y e a r  
th a t  K e l o w n a  h a s  w a l k e d  o f f  w i t h  the  
D a i l y  P r o v in c e  C u p ,  a n d  in  th is  p a r ­
t ic u la r  s eason  it w a s  th e  secon d  In t e r ­
io r  c h a m p io n sh ip  w o n  b y  the O r c h a r d  
C ity  re p re se n ta t iv e s .  T h e  K e l o w n a  
Scou ts  w o n  the o th e r  In te r io i— c h a m -  
p ion sh ip .  a n d  lost  out to  the  C o a s t  last  
w e e k .  T h e  S e n io r  C  d iv is io n  h a s  no  
s im i la r  c lass  at  th e  C o a s t  tb w a r r a n t  a
p ro v in c ia l  p la y -o f f .
A t  P r in c e to n  the  te a m s  l in e d  u p  as
fo l lo w s ;  ■ ^
K e l o w n a ;  V e r i t y .  4; R e id ,  6; A b le t t ,  
A r m s t r o n g ,  2; B o y e r ;  S n o w s e l l .  8; L o u ­
d on ;  D a y n a r d .  4— 24.
P r in c e to n ;  L a n c a s t e r .  8; U r q u h a r t .  
M itc h e l l  7: K o v i c ’n. 4; 'W. L a n c a s te r ;  
L u c a s .  12: G i b s o n :  M c In ty r e .— 31.
R e fe re e s :   ^ C. R i tc h ie  a n d  A n d y  W i l ­
son; .
T h e  c.ilri idar n( ( 'a i i a d a  Ian  Is In C' 
lie;; ssilh :.|jccially (ln:;i;',naln<l sv ek : ; .  
sslial sviHi L a m b  W e e k .  Heel W e e k .  
I.'ii.li Week., E gg  W e e k ,  Fil l' P ic saa i l  i(m  
W e e k  an d  m a n y  ntli 'r:;. so II c; snm n-  
svlial nf a c l iangn  Inr I L l n w i i a  In havn  
Ik. o w n  p a r i  icn la r  w m l .  for nnen N n \ l  
wenk. A p r i l  12 lo  17. svill bn
■ON T O  N A l i A l V l A T A  W F .K K  
whnn a ll  lUinil c i l i zO is  w i l l  bn n.xpnnl- 
nd In m an ifns i Hinir suppn ri o f  Hm  
l(» n.slalilish dirnci road  enn -  
nnnliim w i t h  Hin S o i i lh n rn  O k a i ia i ;a n  
liv con lr ib li l io i iB  o f  tools, footl 
cash fo r  tlin pnrc l ia sn  <d b la ' i l in g  
puw dnr,  nr Hm p ro m ise  o f  l a b o u r  mi 
Ihn road  o r  p ros ’isioo o f  I ra i isp o r la l  ion 
for w o r k e r s  ,
1{. C .  H u H u ' i f o r d  ( ’o. w i l l  rncm vn  
all d o n a l io n s  an d  w i l l  rncnrd  Hm n am es  
of those w i l l i n g  to w o r k ,  w h o  s lim ild  
stale  Hm da.v o f  Iho w e e k  on svhicli 
they w i l l  hi' ava i l i ih lo  an d  u lm l lm r  
they re i iu ire  I ra n sp o rta l  ion or can su|i- 
pls' l lm ir  o w n .
A l l  iiri' a ske d  lo  j;el Imhind Hm p ro -  
jecl m erch an ts ,  bu s i iu 's s  an d  p r o f e s ­
sional m en , m eelia ii ies  lu id  w o r k m e n  
in g e n e ra l .  If a ll  w i l l  lend  a han d .  Hm  
road can be  put th ro u g h  th is year .
O n  W ed i ie .sdav  a n d  Thiir .sday  nights,  
A p r i l  I'l a n d  15, the l i i iH an d  A m a t e u r  
D ra m a t ie  So c ie ty  w i l l  pri 'sent a iilay. 
‘H ’lie N in l l i  C .iiesl." in Hie Kill land  
C u m m u n i l y  H all,  at 8.15 p.m. A  d a n c e  
w il l  be  h e ld  in Hie East K e l o w n a  
C o m rm in i ly  H a l l ,  oii Th iir .sday  e v e n in g ,  
and  a n o t h e r  d a n c e  w i l l  take p lace  in 
tlie 1 0 . 0 . F . H a l l .  K e l o w n a ,  on Fnc.lay  
e v e n in g .  A p r i l  Hi. TH e  nel p ro c e e d s  o f  
all Ih ese  e v e i i l s  w i l l  b e  co n t r ibu ted .  
H iroug li th e  g e n e ro s i ty  o f  H u 'ir  iiro -  
inolei's, to l lm  ro a d  tuiid.
O n  F r id a y .  A p r i l  Hitli, a g r a n d  o r g a n ­
ization in e e l in g  a n d  d in n e r  tor w o r k -  
e'rs an d  .siipp'orli 'is of Hie p ro je c t  w i l l  
be  he ld  in Hie R o y a l  A n n e  H ote l,  at
6.:i0 p.m. , ,
T h e  f o l l o w in g  fu r t i ie r  cash d on a t ion s  
h a v e  b e e n  re c e iv e d  by  the O k a n a g a n  
V a l l e y  H i g h w a y  A sso c ia t io n :  S a f e w a y  
S to re s  L td . .  $25.00: H. B . K c n i ia r d .  O k ­
an a g a n  C e n t re .  $5.00; A  L a d y ,  a n o n y -  
niou.s, $5.00.— T o ta l ,  $.1.5.00.
I f  l lio  g r o u n d  d r ie s  .sufficiently. it « is  
h o p e d  to re su m e  w o r k  on S u n d a y ,  A p ­
ri l  18th.
NEW C. N. CHIEF IS 
VISITOR TO VALLEY
W .  T '.  M o e x I i c .  G c n c i . i l  S u p c i i n -  
t c i u l c n t  I’'o i  B . C . .  O n  I n s p e c ­
t i o n  ' r o n r
Ml W  T  .MiK’dm  111 I> . ippnm li 'd  
( l e im i .d  .S n p e rm le n d e id  Inr lim I ’.. C. 
( I i in 11 ( ) I l lm  ( *;t 11ad 1; m N a t i< iM. d 1 \. 111 - 
\,av.,, , imrei'dmj', M r, II I t h.'qipi'H. 
\l:;ilcd K e ln u n a  mi Tlilirrda.S' " f  la:! 
wi'i 'k mi an 1 n.'.pi'('I imlaI Iniir nl llm 
( Ik a n a g im  ( '  N line-, .m d  llm l.d.e : I'l - 
\'ice
N n  nllie ia l  aimmiimc iimiil wa-. lii.ide
fi.m;; Hm ranadian Natimv.d a 
,,1.111, P ■! Hm I'll 11 m;: ,vca 1 I n d d r ■ 
I'x , I, ■< 1 . i| 1 1. il llm i'.i'i II” ;d pi 1 1 , •,! .nmim 
i.i I r II p I I' \ I I 11 ■! 0 111 I"' .iMii'iUiMi'd
\'.illni. lim imM mnnlli
( )n Fi  id.i.v H i . p.ii P. .misri;. ;, ■ d m Hi I I i 
III IN '111 III ■ 111 w lm i i '  llm.\ , p. id l lm d.i.v 
1 1 1\ e,,t I;'.al m g  Hm po . o l m 1111.' nl th* 
iHitlmrn (iT .anar.an W P d i -  m K e ln w -
II,a. M r  /\, .1. I lnr.lm ■ < ’ .m.idian N a
liniial A ;m n l.  ennd i U'l ' 11 Hm vi'.linr., 
ip\.'i' l lm area,  ^
A eemiipaii.N’m g  Mi iMnndm w e r e  
M,,,,. , .1 i\i M .ier.ie, ( ieuer.i l  F r e lg id
,5gelil ;  F, ( ’ . S p a ld in g .  Fm eir . li  F ie ig l i l  
.'Ngeiit; S. M m r i  .nn, I)i;-lriel I'.iig.iiieel . 
anil i; IF I la rk iie ;  ' I 'r ad ie  H ep re se i i -
ta li\e .  VVilli the e x e e p l in n  nf M r.  
1 la r i ; ' l e  , w l in  ir. :.la lin imd :il Ver i im i,  
, lic \ I .llm .ill re,,id.' m V ;m c n u v e r
l ilt! RSI )AY. APHIl- 8. 103';
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HELP US TO' HELP YOU
m a k l :  a  s B i c c i A i .  l o i - ' i i ' O R T  T H I S  w l : e k  t o
C L E A N - U P !
K e l o w n a  is  y o u r  c i t y  a n d  y o u r  h o m e .  Y o u  c l e a n  h o u s e  
i n s i d e ,  s o  d o  it o i i t s i r l c .  C o n c e r t e d  c iT o r t  f r o m  e a c h  c i t i z e n  
m e a n s  a  c i t y  l o  b e  p r o u d  o f .  M .a U c  t h e  O r c h a r d  C i t y  t h e  
" S p o t l e s s i  C i t y ” . B e  a s  p r o u d  o f  y o u r  b a c k y a r d  a s  y o u  a r e  
o f  y o u r  f r o n t  n a r d e i i .
' I ' R U C K S  W I L L  C O M M E N C E  H A U L I N G  o n  A P R I L  19 
a n d  w i l l  c o n t i n u e  u n t i l  A p r i l  24 .
,\, 1. 1 I r< i I I l''..S, ( liairman,
( lean I ' p t 'i miinit t cc. 
u llia ft utH iu  ^ k \ iu  lu i l iu  i n n i f i
PLEDGES TORIES 
TO REDUCTION IN 
HOUSE MEMBERS
(C o n t in u e d  f r o m  P a g e 1)
the past y e a r ,  a n d  r e p o r t e d  that g rea t  
h e a d w a y ‘ is. b e in g  m a d e  all  o v e r  the  
P ro v in c e .  T h e r e  w i l l  b e  a fu l l  s la te  o l  
carididatc.s in e v e r y  r id in g ,  h e  said,  
a n d  th e  C o n s e r v a t iv e s  a r e  w e l c o m in g  
to th e ir  r a n k s  all. p e o p l e  in terested  in  
re s to r in g  g o o d  g o v e rn m e n t .
T h e  re c o rd  o f  the p resen t  G o v e r n ­
m en t  is on e  o f  b r o k e n  p le d g e s  a n d  p ro -  
mi'ses. he c o n s id e red ,  a n d  il w i l l  com e  
out w ith  a n e w  c ro p  ot prorriises fo r  
this e lect ion  w i th o u t  a n y  poss ib i l i ty  of  
p u tt in g  th ese  p o l ic ie s  in to  effect.
H e  t e rm e d  th e  b o r r o w i n g  o f  $3,000.- 
000 on the ev e  o f  an  e lect ion  as  the  
"E le c t io n  L o a n ” , a n d  a b r i b e r y  o f  the  
peop le  w i t h  th e ir  'ow n  m on ey .
" I l  is im p o r ta n t  to d e v e lo p  a l o n g ­
te rm  r o a d  b u i ld in g  p o l ic y  w h e r e  eVery  
d o l l a r  spent  w i l l  b r i n g  a  d o l l a r  re tu rn  
to th ose  w h o  p ay  taxes .  W e  a r c  t h r o w ­
in g  a w a y  m i l l io n s  o f  tou ris t  'd o l la r s  by  
o u r  roads ,  a n d  th e re  can  b e  n o  e x p e c ­
tation o f ',  g o o d  ro a d s  as l o n g  as the  
l ircsent sy.stem. o f  p a t r o n a g e  continues.
T a k e  R o a d s  O u t  O f  Po l it ic s
" I  p le d g e  the C o n s e r v a t iv e  p a r t y  to 
ta ke  the ro ad s  out o f  the po l it ica l  
t ro u gh  a n d  pu t  th e m  in the h a n d s  of  
an  in d e p e n d e n t  H i g h w a y  C om m iss ion .  
W o u ld  a  H i g h w a y  C o m m is s io n  h a v e  
co m m it ted  the P r o v in c e  to the w a s te -
m en t  a n d  in terest  c h a r g e  a l t e r  in te ie s l  
c h a rg e  is b e in g  a d d e d  so that it is im ­
p oss ib le  to b e a r  tlic b u r d e n ,  h e  said .
H u g e  In c r e a s e  In  D e b t  
In, 1533 the p r o v in c ia l  d e b t  a m o u n te d  
to $165,000,000 b u t  at the en d  o f  M a rc h .  
1937. if  m o n ie s  t a k e n  f r o m  the s in k in g  
fund a r e  ad de d ,  th e  p ro v in c ia l  d e b t  
a m o u n ts  to $200,000,000. T h e  c o m b in e d  
d e b t  o f  g o v e r n m e n t s  in th is P r o v in c e  
a m o u n ts  to  $381 fo r  e v e r y  m an , w o ­
m a n  a n d  child ,  a n d  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b i a  
has the h ig h e s t  e x p e n d i t u r e  o f  a n y  
p ro v in c e  in th e  D o m in io n ,  he  stated,  
a m o u n t in g  to $31.71 p e r  cap ita ,  he  
n e x t  h ig h e s t  is th e  A l b e r t a  S o c ia l  C r e ­
dit G o v e r n m e n t ,  w h i c h  a m o u n ts  to  
$22.18 p e r  p e rson .  w ,
H e  c h a r g e d  th at  th e  P a t tu l lo  G o v ­
e rn m e n t  d id  no t  s p e n d  a cent f o r  u n ­
e m p lo y m e n t  re l ie f ,  b u t  b o r r o w e d  th e  
m o n e y  f r o m  th e  D o m in io n .  A t  the  
sam e  t im e  the P r o v in c e  is p a y in g  $3, 
000.000 rnore  f o r  in d e m n it ie s  th a t  it 
w a s  f o u r  y e a r s  ago .  “ W h a t  r ig h t  h a v e  
w e  to sh i f t  the  b u r d e n  f r o m  o u r  sh y ii l -  
tq th e  s h o u ld e r s  o f  p u r  c h i ld r e n  a n d  
ou r  c h i ld r e n ’s ch ildreh j?” h e  e n q u ir e d .
D e v e lo p m e n t  o f  r e so u rc e s  w h ic h  
w o u l d  re su lt  in e m p lo y m e n t  ca n n o t  be  
c a r r ie d  on  as l o n g  as  this t r e m e n d o u s  
d e b t  is b e in g  p i le d  up ,  h e  sa id .
T w e l v e  C o m m is s io n s  
T h e  r a id s  on th e  t r e a s u r y  f o r  e n q u i r ­
ies a n d  c o m m iss io n s  is an  ope n  s c a n ­
da l,  h e  con t in u ed ,  . a d d in g  th a t  they  
w e r e  p r o b a b l y  in sp i r e d  b y  th e  y o u n g  
scientist  r e p r e s e n t in g  S o u th  O k a n a g a n .  
D u r i n g  a  s in g le  y e a r ' t w e l v e  in v e s t ig a - -  
l ion s  w e r e  b e in g  c a r r i e d  on. a n d  he  
a.skod h is  a u d ie n c e  w h a t  w a s  th e  r e ­
sult. T h e  re su lt  o f  th e  E c o n o m ic  C o u n ­
cil h a s  b e e n  to c re a te  ill w i l l  b e t w e e n  
the eas t  an d  w e s t  a n d  p ress  f o r  r e g i o n ­
al ta r i f fs .  H e  a d v o c a te d  s t r e n g th e n in g  
thc' b o n d s  o f  C o n fe d e ra t io n .
In  c o n c lu s io n  h e  b e r a t e d  the. pre.sent 
G o v e r n m e n t  f o r  a l l o w i n g  the  M a c D o n ­
a ld  C o m m is s io n  to d e l i b e ra te  f o r  t w o  
y e a r s  on  the c o a l  e n q u i r y  w i t h o u t  yet  
f i l ing  a  re po rt ,  a n d  b e l i t t le d  the “ p a tch -  
w o r k ” p o l ic y  o f  h a rd  s u r f a c in g  u n d e r ­
taken .  G o o d  ro a d s  a r e  n e c e s sa ry  fo r  
a g r i c u l t u r a l  a n d  f a r m in g  is the  bas ic  
in d u s t ry  o f  th is  p ro v in c e ,  h e  said .
N o r r i s  O n  L o y a l t i e s  
“T h e  lo y a l t ie s  y o u  o w e  a r e  first to 
yotir  ideals ,  to y o u r  coun try ,  to y o u r  
p a rty ,  a n d  to y o u r  l e a d e r . ” d e c la r e d  
M r .  t ! G .  N o r r i s .  K .C . .  in in t ro d u c in g  
D r .  P a t ie r s q n  on W e d n e s d a y  e v e n in g .  
" I f  y o u  a r e  not t r u l y  l o y a l  to  y o u r  
ideais, th e n  y o u  ca n n o t  b e  lo y a l  to  
y o u r  c o u n try ,  p a r t y  o r  l e a d e r .  I f  y o u  
‘a r e  lo y a l ,  then y o u  can  b r i n g  in to  the  
g o v e r n m e n t  a m u c h  b e t te r  sp ir it ,  a n d  
e le v a te  il to a h i g h e r  p la n e .”
S p e a k in g  o f  thc  contest b e t w e e n  
h im se l f  an d  M r .  B en n e tt ,  ju s t  c o n ­
c luded .  h e  sa id :  “M r .  B e n n e t t ’s  f r ie n d s  
th o u g h t  that m y  f r i e n d s  w e r e  r a n k  
outs ide rs ,  and  m y  f r ie n d s  th o u g h t  the  
sarrie o f  M r .  B e n n e t t ’s su p po r te r s .  W e  
b a t t le d  it out a n d  w e n t  into  th e  m e e t ­
in g  lasd M o n d a y ,  w h ic h  r e s e m b le d  the  
G r e a t  W a r  a l l  o v e r  aga in .  W e  a l l  d id  
o u r  best, but at the  s a m e  t i m e , w e  had< 
thought.s o f  o u r  loya lt ie s .  -
" N o w  w e  a re  c o -o p e r a t in g  to th e  fu ll .fu l  e x p e n d i t u r e  o f  $4,000,000 on the i-No  c  uit; vu-«jijcncii,iiie, -  —
F r a s e r  R i v e r  B r id g e ,  to im p le m e n t  a n d  p e rh a p s  w e  a r e  s o r r y  for, s o m e  of 
n re -e le c t io h  nromisefe'.)” he  a sk e d .  the h a r d  th o u g h t s  w e  had . B u t  the  bestp n p p
“I w i l l  te ll  y o u  soon the  w h o l e  story  
o f the N e w  W e s tm in s t e r  B r id g e ,  land  I 
w i l l  te ll  y o u  a s to ry  w h i c h  w i l l  m a k e  
y o u  w o n d e r  w h y  y o u  e v e r  e le c te d  c e r ­
ta in  m e n  in 1933."
T h e  f o u r  y ca r^  o f  th e  P a t tu l lo  G o v ­
e r n m e n t  w e r e  \ f^oLir o f  the  m ost  e x p e n ­
s ive  y e a r s  in th e  h is to ry  Of B iC .,  he  
c la im ed . T h q  p u b l i c  fu n d s  hav 'e  gon e  
to p a y  f o r ‘ co m m is s io n s  a n d  e n q u ir ie s  
o f  a l l  k inds ,  w h ic h  h e  te rm e d  as u se ­
less. p o l it ic a l  in ves t iga t ion s .  T h e  L i b ­
e r a l  G o v e r n m e n t  b o a s ts  that it is thp 
h ig h e s t  p r ic e d  g o v e r n m e n t  in  h istory .
W h e r e  a^e  th e  w o r k  a n d 'w a g e s ,  the  
r e d u c e d  ta x a t io n ,  a n d  th e  e x p a n s io h  o f  
p r iv a t e  in du st ry ,  h e  asked .  B .C .  is 
p a y in g  too m u c h  f o r  cost o f  g o v e r n -
thc h a r d  th o u g h t s  vye had . B u t  the  b e s t '  
th in g  w h ic h ,  h as  h a p p e n e d  to  the C o n ­
s e r v a t iv e  p a r t y  w a s  th e  recen t  cam-- 
p a ign ;  fo i"  it b r o u g h t  us, t o , o u r  toes .” 
In  con c lu s ion ,  he a s k e d  h is  a u d ie n c e  
f o r  its suppo rt ,  a n d  a lso  to su p p o r t  
D r .  P a t t e r s o n  as  L e a d e r  o f  th e  P a r t y .
It Pays To Advertise
T h e r e  w a s  a m a n  in our. to w n .
T h e  c h u m p  th o u g h t  he  w a s  w ise .
H e  s w o r e  ( i t  w a s  h is  p o l ic y )  ,
H e ’d  n e v e r  a d v e r t is e :
B ut ,  o n e  d ay .  h e  a d v e r t is e d .
A n d  th e r e b y  h a n g s  a t a le —
H is  a d  w a s  set in s ix - p o in t  ty p e  
A n d  h e a d e d  “ S h e r i f f ’s S a le . ” '
— ^Ph iltyper’s B u l le t in .
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—A PR IL  9 and 10
SONGS THAT WILL LIVE FOREVER
T h e  w o n d e r  vo ice  that w o n  y o u  in “L e t 's  
S i n g  A g a i n ” echoes the h e a r t  o f  D i x i e  in 
a s l i r r i irg  d r a m a  of thc S o u t l i la n d .
BOBBY BREEN
-  in-
Rainfsow on 
The River”
w ith
M A Y  R O B S O N  —  C H A R L E S  B U T T E R W O R T H
CARTOON — COMEDY* — NEWS
M a t in e e .  2.30 T w o  S h o w s .  .7 a n d  9 p .m .
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, 
A PR IL  12th, 13th and 14th
10 BIG SHOWS IN ONE 10 
S ®  S T A R S ! 3 0 0  d E .® R !f f i^ »
g i r l s  i n  t h e  d r a m a t i c
M U S IC A L  E X T R A V A 0 S * 2 ^ 1
to
spreads 
of 
Id -
w y n -M a y e r ’s 
Sensation of the 
Century! T'wro 
years in produc­
tion! It cost a 
f ortuneto make! 
It is the most 
th r illin g  and  
spectacular en­
tertainment in 
stage or scr.^tn 
history!
A  te g - M  F IC T U B B  
Roseirr z. LEOHASto
ProrfvMif by 
ttUMT 8TROMBERO
PAN.
pbhtl
Rsena
PRICES OF ADMISSION
M a t in e e s ,  2.30 e a c h  d ay :  A d u l t s ,  30c; C h i ld r e n ,  10c
ONLY DNE SHOW EACH EVENING at 8 o’clock sharp. 
E v e n i n g  p r ices :  A U  Seats .  40c; C h i l d r e n ,  15c
■J.
»
